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(farmers' ^Department. 
AllW art# »».l trte*r+* 
In lifi», »lo 
rln rl« Imifil t.f»(W»i. mI ir» iw>«tlfK 
imiwil 
•J villi AgrtrmkiM* — 
I'm* lk« R»r»l N«» Yiiw. 
Sarins Corn»talk» for Fodder. 
In »'>••> aana»na and in aoo»a loa*liti*a 
the 
haj (Top ialik'lf to pr>i*a ao light 
m to he 
in*uffctent for lh« wmli of lh» thick 
l*- 
looking to Ik# farm. a» u to carrr 
Ihwii 
aaMv and creditably through a long Aa»r- 
iran winter. Such an ml ran r*r»ty he 
f.>rrv«ti in time to a»w other fMf« to maka 
up th# Jrflciancr. anJ tal 
it ta nrce—art to 
fin J other auhatanc*w to wn»Jj tha loaa. 
II rai« cannot aert well do without ha* 
to a ortain attant ; ar><) where il ia •oar.v. 
what th*ra ia of it ahould ha r*aer*ej for 
them Sheep will thri*» wall on p*a an«l 
<>«t atraw. with tha ailUi n of a few tur- 
Mjw, or aoroe gram, gt*en ragu'arle aaery 
daj II wl at >rk. although «h< j may 
'»• 
krjt ah*a through |!.« winter <>n 
*lra« 
alone. which too enaaoalj ia tha c**.- in 
America. can ne**r ha eijiacted ta k^p in 
a t' riftr. growing rondiiun. without »>me 
».•:# nutriti Mia f,»J in Mi]itK<n. F ir 
th»m thar* »* B >tliing h tt« r than well cur* 
cJ f rn«t«!ka, \i*4. little .-jtra ;adi<"iH»a !a- 
Uir in taving thi* *iuch»lrapi»»J pr>- luetof 
the farm, will ml ha thrown aw«t. 
A latarr, of all turn should kaep id »i*w 
the a-laga, "What i* worth doing at all. ia 
worth vloiog wall." Cut tb<* c»m«t«lk« off 
cl !>* tl«f roots, a* «u.>n aa tha ear i« gla- 
i»-J, or aa %-n aa a fr«t occur* ar*er 
»r> >ogb to wilt tha learra. then »»t tha 
ata!k« up in tha 6*1 J in atonka containing 
ah* ut 15 hitla each ; tia mch atook with a 
hand r und tha top to prevent heing bbwn 
aVnit hj tha «ind. an.J let them remain an 
( r a month or till the? ara tolerahlj Jnad 
—n >t hlaachetl. ia ia too oft«n tha ea»- 
Than hu*k out tha corn in tha firlJ. an 1 
u'»" tha •talk- to th* *irinitT of tha cattle 
▼mr!, an J eartfullj * pm- 
f. no of mi la elevated aome <* or 10 inche* 
ihof* the gMuAil ; the lUfk !>"» be ma-le cir- 
ca'»r. and the *«alk* laid on in tha buncl«<w 
a* they eame frvm th# fi«!J in alternate lay- 
er*. hut* In and but* out, leaving » hole 
a* hi I one foot 10 diameter in tha «nUf ol 
the *t*ek. through which a currwot ol air 
can j u» fmm underneath the platform. to 
carry off tb« go^e* ev dved which otberwiwo 
w uld make the *talk* muwty. A hyif ol 
clean #lr»w threw tacbww thick. placed be- 
twewn Nib Um of cornstalk*. »o«U bw an 
impr trui'iit, u the ftriw wilj im?>ibw •>#• 
uf the juiccw of tlx *talk*. and *» 
u *a | tUu! > and nutnti >u* A f< 
* 
j«.'ut) 1* ol *a!t mttrrnl 'O th* *ta!k* at in- 
tmtli will ala» t«w foan4 »J»nup«)ui. 
The t p ■ r r— f of the *twrk i* to be finwbed 
off with *traw. »» placed u to form a *harp 
rain-j roof roof, overhanging the aideaof th* 
•lack •uffieiently to *hed 4.1 tu o*ture clear 
of it. Tb* itnw roof cljwe* up tb« opening 
lrft in tb* *U»k. but a tin or wooden tub* 
taar t* piacwd horuotiUlly on tbw last layer 
ot *talk* wattu aJmit of the fr«« |-****,;- 
of air into an J out ol tbw interior. 
In thie »ii corn*ulk* will kc?p 
till the c«ld, fr>*ty w.-ather of midwinter, 
fr iu which time till March the cattle gr"»«- 
dily devour th«m. if fed out at regular time* 
10 clewn <*rihw, and n >1 *.*»tt«:r*d over the 
yard to t>* trampled into the dung hw«p 
cutting lh-* *t«!k> up in a tu achioe, and al. 
t.rward *Uanting tb<-m and mniog a little 
t ran or corn mewl with the *t<-ani"d stalk*, 
will be found to pay well. 
Saved an ! fed in tin* war, f> rn«t*!k« an* 
ar- e-j'ial m value to clover bar. and mat 
l» Mtiout'd to (■» w .rtti at !*o*t £'• per 
aere. The (lack •hould not be l*rg»,or it 
wmid be b> re liab'e to heat and d<*oaj. 
I ife a 'M A *talk* to a (tack will be 
enough. 
I'imk th' Cuanlr* liratkiaii. 
Worn Oat Sandy Land. 
a few m itnrnU to spare, I pro- 
j ..** tu improve ti.-tn by giving your read- 
ers my tuttbo-l of cu'tiTatmi; wnru out un J* 
land. 
It i* n w twelve renn sioM I ommenced 
t^rnun^ for tujevlf, without capital enough 
to buj a ww Of oiurw I had to run in 
d>*bt f. r mj farm, and pay i»r it in T<"»rlv 
{ajiuenta by cultivating the »aiu- I have 
necewarilj had to make iuif r ivement* il >w- 
lv. At th« time of hit purc*ha«e. titere wu 
a Old of abuut fifteen acree (•efaraU'd fr<>tu 
ar h iu*11 it bj a public hi(hw»v.) of warn- 
out fttndj Und, wbiob ia her<* termed pine 
plaina. Mt feeling, after I had occupied 
the land one v*ar. wu, if ihia lot ww out 
of eight of my bouae, I »b<>uld not do a thing 
11 improve it. A* it w«e. it wae an uu- 
eightly thing, which I ould n >t bear, and 
•omething mu«t h« d >ne. To t- »t it* ca- 
parity a* it then wm. I planted one sere uf 
rorn with aabea and plaater >n the hill. It 
wm well howl, and at barveet | had l-«* 
than three buehele of very eiuull ntra oleora. 
1 read m Tb« Cultivator th«tclay wu talk- 
ing in aoiia of thie d^acriptiun. During the 
ftcit two winter* ( drew on a ligbt coat ol 
clay. Una acre received » lob. eurh aa 
<>n« pair uf Dim ewuld draw upquiUa bar) 
hill. 1 am worry I cannot tell how much 
waw [mt on the rrwt of the field ; it wa« a 
much lee* (juantity ; |erhap« twelve or four- 
teen I id* to the acre. Snew the a|p !iea* 
tim of clay I have a^plird * etuall .juautity 
of manure, and the whole £«1J ha* iner«««wd 
in fertility until worn* of it i« very pruduc- 
tire. 
1 >r civniple, ! will *t«te what the «rr« 
ha* done tbiayewr, to which 50 load* of clay 
w«# applied. I.t«t year it bure a crop of 
oata and wa* stocked to dorcr; tbiayear 
waa mowed the l**t week in June—produ- 
cing two l«rg« lo^la of hay. (all eloTer.) 
It ■*« immediately turned orer with one 
fHiir ©I •x«n ; alight tlreeaing of manure 
*>• thm ipplinl, an.l two ami one hall 
hu*hela of northern corn nwn on it. *nd 
tHf Und wa* well harr»<w«l and roll«"d. I 
fed frota thia piece of ground for two week* 
1> f*wa, all ot which ore {inn,; milk, anil 
on>* pair of oirn an.I one pair of boix-a.once 
a day. I fclao kept my atock hoga upon the 
MM. 
Mir «wt were turned out an hour or 
lw » each day l->r e»erci*e, and onra l>o*id«» 
to wat«r—the re«t ol the lime they *>-rr 
kept in the amj on *parred (! h>r« 
Tf -re wa* leed enough grew on the acre thia 
•ea*»n to keep a cow a year. 
About three K. rea ol thefi'ld waa aet 
with appla tivee four ye«ra ago which are 
growing »err fart Sun* of them hung 
full of applea thia tear. 
The whole field ha* hern in cultivation 
thi* tear a* follows; Clorer, com (odder, 
at* try. corn,c«rrota ami cabbage, and 
one-f-urth c.f an acre i* uaed aa a family 
gar^n. There «u more land in rye. than 
any other one crop. AH of the aboTe cr<p* 
ha»e >>een xrrr a* I i* factory to me. e»p«eiallj 
an wK n I think a few year* ago the whole 
field » mi l produce nothing wurth har*e*t. 
ing. 
P. S. Muring the paat few month* 1 
I I »t« ar*n in the <*.». (lent, an me eerT 
•treng argument* agan.at apart**! floors f>r 
•taM««—a«ime if tiiem, per ha pa all, fr>m 
fir*t ctaa* tarn.«r*. !>o they r»<a*nn from 
f rvticul kn «wWg« or the. ry * M. S K. 
Baked Applet- 
A !. >roe!y au*>ject enough, many will kit. 
hut an important one neTertheleea, in the 
*lih|c w 'rid. and ita Tirtuoua tcnJcnci-a will 
U- •■tijent en >ogh before we get through 
with it. We are Jiapoaed to no glowing 
eulogy on applee either raw, roaat, baked, 
atewrj. fri«l | Mmgad. >r pr^^erred. W* 
pM|via« to ap-ak *implr what wo know, 
wf,»tw ha*e almtlf liltd OB for week* 
paat. and wt it we in all li >n«**ty recom- 
mend to eT.-ry g -jd bouaekecpff—in >at em* 
phatioally to th«w» haring fttmli-w of chiI- 
drvn. 
A »n !... on i «ni rair, mh je*i 
>f wigiror •acSanne, in ita companion. 
It it therefore. nutritiout ; f .r tweet rpple*. 
rxw, will |4||,n cattle, h if**.. pig*, theep, 
) lrjr- < *'• *w.-et app!«w will "f»i" 
cbi Iran, an I make grown p-.>pU — 
"fit n >1 being, utually, « polite word, a* 
•rplied «» fown penooa. Children hemg 
«i: «rr of the ll.«n "grown lo!k«." we 
»r» not »> fattidiout in their elaae'fication. 
Hut to the matter in <]ue*tion. In etery 
z-'i farmer'a hou*<- who ba« an orchard, 
baked apflee are an inttituMon. in th»ir 
•-*»«u Ktery bcxljr. from the toddling ba- 
by holding up lj hi. father'* knee—children 
ar<- I. a h o*, hold commodity—away 
hack to our rrnnod grandmother in hrr 
rocking-chair, 1 i*e« thru. No tae^tmrat 
••utbered in tug ir ia half eo good ; no ar- 
oni.4 of a- I * •» t confectionary i* hill a. 
timple a* the *..ft, , ulp* il^h ol a well ha- 
ked apple, of the right kind. It s „*! jn 
lu.lk. With bread. It i. g,K.l on jour plate 
with bre-tkf**t, dinner, or aupper,—w» 
! n t 'Make t»-» 'at our houte. It it goud, 
etery way—"tehemently g^d," at an en- 
thu'iattie friend of uun ooee mi J of toiaa- 
t mi. 
.V iw for the km J <t( apple to liake, and 
the choice of them in thia, the rnidtt of the 
apf te mnw. ,\ j pl-a hate iw <|iialilie»— 
one Kir eating raw out of the hand ; anotb- 
rfre king, or ri ler purp>tea. We can* 
n"'£' in»* »he 'iplanat.-.n of all the*, at 
thu tin>.», hut Will recur to it hen after. 
Some rarietiea combine the perfection of 
the the two 'jualitiea—thoae of rat in • raw 
•n 1 rxking Oth-rt »r>. g.v>| f.)r R(),hii,g 
until cv»k.s! or their juice rapee***! int(. 
<idcf. The latter we let alone, for (he 
| fe»nt. \\ e d<> n«>t e»«n j r ,j. «,< ,i^_ 
•cribe the qualitie* of th« h.-«t apple t> hake 
only that th#e Wlwwl and rilk. W« will 
name a few ki» 1* an 1 the *»at n in which 
the* are in p-rfection. They are alt to he 
f jund in market in their varioue timee of 
••ting of cooking. Some are already p*.t 
the «*a*>n ; hut mor.' and better on** are 
coming ia for thi« and the two coning 
month* We will, however, mention all 
that .+cur to ut. pa»t. potent, and to come, 
that th we of our reader* who intend plant- 
mg mar pr .fit. ,f r ,^ib|#f ,7 OMr ,ufirw. 
lion*. Fir»t in we name the It.ugh 
ear y tweet liough aoma cal* It. It it 
among thu earlieat, heing ripe in Augutt. 
at it tjr.ljr it the h»tt of it* |trg„ 
fair, and yellow, with a tlight hluth on the 
«i le W» cannot (Wrihe it at length now.' 
It gr.wt freelr throughout m«wt of the 
north-rn and middle .Statet. .NVlt jn ^ 
•on ia the Golden Sweeting—a good tiud. 
**" .w. lair fruit, with a long *t,-m and 
•lightly oral .hape. |« it jn ,W 
ti the l»<»ugh, and alightlf richer. It ri- 
[-nt early in S-ptemtwr. when tha ||,,ugh 
it Ijoc. and remain* near, or quite a in .nth 
in eeatofi. It ia a thrifty, hardy grower, 
aod hold* a wi le range 0f climate and aoil 
aa iU Kufttat. Swn «ft»-r tlii* comea the 
J'rwy Sweating—• larg^, red, fair apple, 
»'th dri r l!«ah than the latt. but a g-.| 
aking fruit. Soccrcling thi* com-w the' 
I.tman t l*umj kin Sweet, or Pound Sweet 
terr !irg», whiti*h gr«vn in color, and 
plashed with *1,11 l.jhtec tlripee fr.m the 
•tea, downward Nut *o delate in Uiror 
M the firat named, hut r„v||rnt when npr. I 
Still hatter thaw eith*r of w. 
name-l ia the Kngluh-Belle bonne-|,rge. 
yellowuh giv,>»i and intei.» lr twaet. |t"it 
the heat baking appla «• know ; ripma in 
Octo'er. and will keep, well cared for, un- 
til January. No twwtmeat ie richer than 
thia W't hare known good molae** made 
from it, aod it i*f>od eaten from the hand. 
or tuked, or made into apple *auoe, for 
winch purpoee no apple i« »ctrcelj a* good 
It it not a common lru!t. Wo fir*t mw it 
in New England. We have it in an or* 
chard, and would ralher *pare any variety 
we have than thi«. Next to thi* i* th* Tal* 
man Sweeting—a milium *i»ej, whlti*h, 
round. winter apple. |ia l«e«t qualitiea, are 
n»t dcveloprd until roiikrd, when it I** 
r a |*rfect *we*tmc«»t. It * ill keep in- 
to May, properly put up. 
The** *ix arc the he*t tarictti«of tetoral 
''•king apple* winch now occur to u*. 
There artt however, variou* local varieties 
of g *>d «wi» t applet, winch arc grown in 
diflervnt part* of the country, perhap* equal* 
Ij or noorly a* go<*l »* the*e—indee'.w# 
know eome »uch. Hut a* we did not intend 
writing up «inv particular variety ol apple 
for caking or leaking, when we commenced 
we arc contcnt with recommending the 
the u*e of the *we«t apple in g»-n*ral, ai a 
Jecidedly valuable article of houtehuld econ* 
oiny, and lea*e it at that. 
[N'rw York Agriculturist. 
T**N»ru**TiM. 01 Bom. Thereeearchet 
of Dr. Oilier, an eminent French phv*ician, 
into the nature of hone*, hate r*».-alcd • >me 
curious lact*. He ha* fund that the t«>n<-* 
ol « human h»ing or of an animal retain 
their tilt! principle from ten minute* to an 
hour and a quarter after the heart ha* 
.«n*ed to heat, lie ha* •ucc*J»d in taking 
a hone from the b»dy of one animal and 
■upplving the defective organnttion of an* 
other. In Eie month* after performing 
thi* operation he hi* f >und the hone Ihut 
r m >ved ao unite 1 t<> that 1*1 >nging to the 
Imng animal, that an inj- oiion thrown into 
the former p-Mictr^t**! the latter, and enter* 
ol the medullary canal. The white fihrou* 
covering known at the pcrioeteum, mutt Iw 
carefully pr^rvej or the operation cannot 
l» aucorwafully performed. On it* integrity 
everything depend*, for the growth and 
n>>uri»hment of the h»n*ar* derived from it, 
and the death of the |>art* inevitably follow* 
fr.iu it* rmjial. I»r. Oilier ha* found 
that the operation i* equally *ucc«*»fu| 
whether the Ume thu* transplanted lie 
tak?n from a living animal or Ir in one ju*t 
killed. 
IwntriNu Siixi in..* linori. The 
Vtioc t ermer, in ap.-akitig ol the f-»ilur«* uf 
the ag-nt fr >ro Canada to procure *tock l » 
hi*liking from Kiigtan 1 «n 1 returning with- 
out any. nva- 
il i* undoubtedly de*ir*h!e to K- » K* I 
•t x>k from Knglanl from which i<> breed 
• n 2 improve their lirr!». hut happily it 1* 
not n iw the only sourcw from which g.»>| 
•1 k of the "everal hrwli can be obtained 
We have. in the Suit* and in CmkIi, 
u«rrly all breeds ami rocv*. anil from 
them lh*j can t«e perpetuated etrn if none 
werv ever again brought from Kn^lan<! 
Tbr t»<et *nd pureat M<► ol Sh<irtharn«, 
11-rxlorU, Devon*. Ayrshire*, Jerseys, 
loway*. and even Kerne*. nn now be found 
eithe* in the >ut-« or Canada. Why nok 
li>»k among them for good brevier*? They 
ran he fount] equally a* g »>1 every way a* 
if imported from the mother country, and 
tlm &Mt r »t ari'l elpen*oa of InMpntU' 
ti >n will lm much le** Inb-ed, p<ir« * !.>-> l 
e>l aim k ot the Durham, ll-refoed. Devon, 
Arrvkin an I Jemej breel ran I* obtain I 
in our own Mate, where no taint ol pleuro- 
| iii'umonia (t'i«nk* to the prompt action uf 
our Kiecutive) baa ever had any etWtence. 
Tub Fiitot Sitttiiiotr Ki wmm. n\ *>< 
"»t». "n the 13lh inat the atearnlxitt 
Panxl Prrv, ma le th* trip between New 
York and All any in tit hour# and fifty 
minute*, with ti*» landing and again*t a 
head wind. The distance on the llud*<>n 
river route between the tw > pUo-* i* con. 
aidcrvd to M I SO mile* ; and if wo allow ten 
minute* for each of the landing*—they bar- 
ing to b« made on t*oth aid"* ol the river— 
the actual running time will be til hour* 
and the ateragu *pe.-l '2'< wile* j» r luur. 
thi* i* equal to locomotive running, and th* 
U»'r»t iM>-an *teaiovr«, in the calme«t w-atli- 
er do n »t c una within eight mile* per hour 
of thi* figure. [Scientific American. 
Our. A correspondent of th« New Vork 
l'iwt give* nn incident in connection with 
th* oil cscitement in I'etinaylvania. An 
old black*mtth hired iu hi* back yard and 
atruok a vein, lie at om<e liecatii* a man of 
poaition. He had a daughter w ho had bios- 
*otn>d into m*id*nho>d alinoat unn<itic««d 
and unkuown. but who now became an ob. 
ject of intereat to the few young in that 
•mall community. It at one* became a 
question how to br-'ak tb« ie* of lormer in 
ditTerence, and to s-cur* a favorable ac- 
quaintance with thi* litiree* ol tlx* oil wall. 
For a while the natural timidity uf tho 
hoy* k-1 t them alool ; but, at length, one 
ol th« Ixildeat and uio*t lavored among them 
determined to try hi* luck, and on Sunday 
evening, attired in hi* lint, reaolutely 
marched forward and offered to eaeort the 
daiu*»l home. Imagine hi* chagrin when 
*b«. turning on him with a look of lofty in* 
dependence, that would have dona honor to 
a broad way beile, replied in language uiore 
•ever* than chaste. "lilt out! You can't 
rone that * 7W kdi ilrwk ilr." 
IIixt To Tk*» iui'ki. " It 1 you *e« this 
•tick, *ir?" *aid a very stupid acquaintance 
to Sidney South ; •• tin* baa lo-u ail round 
th* world, air." " lnde-.tl," said th* re* 
morsel** Sidney, " and yet it 14 only a 
• tick !" The »tory i* veneraU*, but |wrti« 
nwt. 
—(tuaey coming into tlm buu*.; on* day 
with hi* pant* very much worn at the knee*, 
we* reprimanded by hi* mother, but recap- 
ed puoiehment by saying: 
•> Why ma. you ae* [ worsd 'er* uut *ay- 
ing my pruycr* in tho back yard 
M I S C E U h A N V 
THE AMATEUA MECHANIC. 
Jock Crawford wa* a very odd aort of n 
follow. 1 !*• t*>k particular delight in dia- 
mrajnivf, myateriee. and »dventur<* 
generally. Therefore, l>« wm continually 
p iling Inlo ol all kind*; and nat- 
urally enough there « >• alwaya *' a lady I.. 
the ca*e." 
Tlim made him a little miaogamical—a 
mild eort ol a woman-hater. Vet, for all 
that, witnehow, he could never Ut the aes 
alone. 
A profound lore of Nature and jolly time* 
leil Jack and myeelf to tlio prett? village ol 
St Illnaaom, one *timm<*r. We went t<» fi*h, 
to tketeh, to «ee the acenery, and p-rhap*, 
to drink the watera of the tpringa there ; 
for. a* Jack remarked, "they poe*e^ y<«». 
culiarly refreshing <|ualitiee— when tilled 
with a littl" cognac." 
The morning of the third day of our eo* 
jmrn found u* *>,»tcd upon a fl >wery *lop#, 
akirted hy |xdlard willow*, whoa* gnirled 
root* were hat bed hy the clear watera of a 
atrmm that emptied into the bay. We had 
»ought the epot to *moke an after-hreukta*t 
cigar, and to indulge in a quit chat, with 
the l<eaulie*<d Nature before nureyee. 
Women' what an ineihauMihte auhject 
lor contemplation, for con»creation, for 
writing,and for matrimony 
" It i« all gtmmon," »n I Jack, "women 
don't appreciate cultivation, intellect, nor 
gm>d fellowship. All they look for i* 
wealth and p-witi >n. even when they aro iu 
love. It they don't find thoee amiahl» at- 
tribute*. they won't I ive at all, gen»r»lly ; 
and if a fellow ha*n't got them, h«'d t'vttcr 
let the aei a! >n«—" 
" Ae fou Jo 
" That'* neither her* nor thrr*—it takee 
a gild> -I k-T to unlock their preclude little 
heart*. That'* eo!" 
" You are aadly mistaken, Jack an I the 
w ir«t of it ii, you kn>4 it. You are angry 
with the hu*t*nd hunter* who have given 
you cha*" «» long. anJ revenge youraelf l>y 
a**iiling the in*titutioo of dimity. You 
are all wrong. A fellow lik>* you. young, 
rich, and—well, yea. I think I may *»v 
tot- rably g •oddooking—ha« no chanoe to 
women in their true colore. n* mourai 
oat* do not r»r«i to ontnpol" with tin «!«•- 
•inning oitcN, who ar« t»>un<! to nirrjr your 
bank-account in «|mtr» of yourwlt, and ao 
play off their charma u|*>n you, at n.iu»- 
•• Rut are there any arttraa nflc*. who 
don't want money a'wto til thing! ? I 
hardly think it." 
••That'a l>ecaua«» you never find them 
crowding about you. Only ih# brawn- 
f««vd fortune-hunter* do that, and they hava 
mvuiloiiinl y 'ii to Uinj; tnuglit Tha r»-i»l- 
|y r»d girl* require i"ts; and a* that 
i»n't in your line, you never knew how 
niinv nice woman ther>» are in the w r!d 
Jaek etarted up. 
•• I'll tell y«u what I'll da," cried he. 
flinging hla cigar *n'l 'nt" 'tr^m 1 "I'll 
te*t tha qiiMtinn I'll teat it l>ar« in thi« 
?orr ! I'll igoore my money, turn 
D<<cli>nif, make love to the prett»«at, proud- 
m| girl in th« village, and ahow you that 
w .n't have ta«* on any termt Then 
I'll roiBK out in my own character, ami 
pr u* that ca*!i and family are pm**;tnt to 
accompli»h that which my acquirement* 
and character can n»r»r begin to do !" 
•• What, marry her?" 
•• X >t much Mak her a«k tne t >, and 
laugh at h«r 
I confeoa that I h »|- d Jack would n it 
put the matter to eucli a revere te«! II* 
w i* a capital fellow, aa rich in aee»impliah- 
rncnt* aa in mnney ; and I knew that Sf 
Blowout contained a mm very charming *irla 
—daughter* of talind ca captain*. b»nk- 
I era. etc., who, however much they might 
lnv# n journeyman mechanic, would e<*e him 
hanged aim >at before they would conacnt to 
marry him. -1m o'H/fWre, n young gontle- 
roan of wealth and poaition would probably 
prove aery acceptable to any of the mar- 
riaeaMe onea 
Hot Jack wai determine! ; and when I 
; return*! to the ci.y, a few daya afterwarda, 
I left In in huaily arranging a client ol ear- 
|H>nter'a toola, and g'tting himaalf up In a 
paper cap and pair of hlue ovcr-alle. 
lie had a wonderful talent for doing 
anything, lie played upon half a-dozen 
different muaical inetrumente, conld aurv*y, 
aket-hed prettily in pencil or water-colora, 
un loratood abort-hand, had dabbled in aur 
g«ry and medicine, waa a finiahed jockey, a 
lair gardanur, had huilt a «toiu bridge, 
written an epic, and half-aolnd a pair ol 
boota! 
With tbeae aomewhat varied accomplish- 
ment*. he had no foar, at ovirao, hut what 
1 he ahould Iw able l<» (jet on very well aa a 
i oarpenler. XoSody knew hiiu in St. Rloa- 
aotn ; and when he introduced himaelf to 
the •« Ikmm " carpenter ol the village, he 
| eucceedrd in convincing him that lie, Jack, 
waa a journeyman of unusual talent. 
lie rccwived saveral cororai»*ione during 
the firat fortnight ol hia experiment; but, 
' 
.>n the whole, it waa lucky that he wua not 
compelled to mlaitt on the procoeda of hia 
labora, aa l.e might hate found rune liftla 
difficulty in paying hla l>oard and minor ci- 
|>en«ae—eapecialljr a* ho commissioned me 
I to send him a.una Cvo dollars' worth of ci- 
I gara erery wer k. 
i One fine day. alter h# had nearly »tha« at- 
od In* pitienon, and had dona nt end ol plot- 
1 ting and planning in tain, the tillage car- 
penter asked him to nndrrtake the rcatora- 
tion of a cornue on one of the oldest hou«a 
in St. HI mmow. 
Jack ngr«<d ; ami in a ahort time, wat 
mounte<l <>u a acafT>ld about on a level with 
the third itory windows of the manaion ol 
old Judjj« Pr.aton, the rich eel, and perhape 
tho most arietocratic man in town. 
Jrck did nut fin.J hit ta»k an «ur on* 
Tho work wa* rather elaborate ami tlif 
weather waa warm. Two day»ela|#cd, am! 
ha had only got ready to roamrnp# putting 
up the bracket* that «u*taine«J—or appeared 
to *u«tain th« heaty moulding*. I.uncli 
time cam*, an<] the amateur mechanic, g-t- 
tiii); into the ohado, unpacked hit little din* 
iter pail, and hegtn a repeat at onoe, aim- 
pie an I nouri*hing.*when ha a«w that tho 
window nrarrat liiin waa open, and eoiue 
I aj^ra lying on tho eacritoiro inaido were 
in danger of getting hi >wn away. 
" I know it i« a trea^a*," meditated ha; 
"hut it ia fur the proprietor'a j>»d, I'll 
atrp into tho mom, and •«*<«, |«rhap*, torn* 
valuable document*." 
\ little gymnaatio e«*rci*« brought him 
down front hia acaff dd, through the window, 
•nd into a very elegant chamber. 
•• llm," wid Jack,"* woman'* apart- 
ment, evidently." 
There were, painting*, aUtucttca, va***, 
and I >rty other Imurioua nothing*. aufh a* 
• omen of ta«te I of* to gather around them. 
A guitar repoaed up-.ii tho ted. which *t«»od 
in a crimaon curtained «lcov<i, *i< atrrwn 
with t«»ok*, in French, Kngliah, and Itil 
tan, a« if tho tutelar deity .1 the ro >111 had 
l-v it lying d »wn an I amutr g hcrtelf with 
tnuaic and literature 
There wa* portfolio np.«n on tho table, 
with a very nicw* little water col »r *k*tch, 
half-fni*hrd a Well-ecUeted, though ainall 
library in a corner, and everything about 
the a|»trtmi'tit, from the lied, witb it**nowy 
coverlid and Itce-nubrui lered pillow*, t» 
the canary-bird in tho window, heepuk • a 
refinement and deli.-acy ol taate on the port 
of whoever had arran>;«>J tho chamfer. 
" Something elegant atamt all thil," 
mu»-d Jack; " I mint mvcaligato ihi*. 
Here'* »u opening for a *pleodid hit of ro- 
icane««—p-eir young carpenter, and a rich, 
lovely young woman, eh ? leird hi ■•« me 
there have fie^n huthel* of roin »»kvi written 
on tho Mm* plot'" 
lie gatbef>| up tho •oitter*'! paper, an I 
placed tbiin tieiieitlh • p«J»T weight on tlie 
•••critoire ; then, regaining tho acaflMd, he 
fini«hed hi* lunch and went to work again, 
ik imir m >re liopeiui inun w >ro. 
Several days j> thus, and Jack got 
ini'» a »tj impru lent habit of entsriog tbe 
chamber almost dsily, in the It if*' of owl 
111^ tfie occupant of so charming a temple 
II* became familiar ritli all the books, pic 
tur> «. ki» ! music; whi«tl»~i lb* canary into 
rimtuliiniK of • >ng. ind drove himself lii»lf 
crstv willi •pvi'uUti »n* >iocerning the fair 
unknown. 
IN had bear 1 her sing very sweetly, of a 
morning. *h«i she o|»eneJ tl»" window, mi l 
hid caught a gliui|*e of a fair form; but 
•he swing him, ha I suddenly with drawn, 
and ho li»•! bo<n unable to discover whether 
•Ik- wa» l-cautilul a* a r tsibud or u^ljf »« a 
camel. 
If* f >un I that Iit customary pxIuim 
w.t* a pith Mu* and white, an I that she 
was given to v»e.»rirg coquettish little lie* I- 
dre**e* of faint blue. 
Evi lent'y the girl win a Monde. 
||» found gai'ersof delicate MlrtK, »!• 
qni«ite shspe, and wonderful smalln<"«s. 
gloves of enrr>-«pon ling dfdi<*acy an I sit" 
taMeful morning robes. and «ao<|U'*, and 
thing*, »uch a* nice girls array themselves 
in when at home and alons. 
He f<-»«ted upon the atmosphere of the 
place, s • pure, s> refined, *> suggestive of 
1 beauty at>d cultivation. 
What will you ny, O matter of f»<*t 
reader, when I I'll you that my friend, Jack 
Crawford, fell desper*tely in lorn with a 
gtrf he hid m*er wn—of whom he knew 
nothing, almost. 
Yet he did. 
Quite naturally, the er*etion of the e >r- 
niw progressed hut *!>wlv. T^e matter 
carpenter wondered at it; hut Jack assured 
him, every morning, that it would take 
only a day or two longer. 
One day he f >und an e»«ar on music 
written in the ssi^e fin« feminine hand 
which he had so often s.>cn and adinirvd on 
the margin* of hooka, ami <n other manu- 
script* in the chamber. This miy, un- 
finished and lying e*|»»>d on the portfolio, 
could not he private ; so Jack, grown im« 
pertinent to th« last decree, laid down the 
«aw that he had unconsciously brought in 
with him, an 1 taking a •*'■«t in a cushioned 
arm chair, perus d the writing, nirefully. 
It w i* well cipreescd and fanciful; hoi 
the fur writer had made a alight error in 
phihvophy. It would l»o dull for me to 
explain hen* Ihe mistake which Jack de- 
tected at cot* Suffice it, that the young 
lady had vvnfused the law* which gorern 
melody and harmony, and Jack wished d»- 
votcdly for an opportunity to set her right 
Jtiit at tin* juncture, the door opened, 
and hi* i/trrw ittronnw entered. 
figure to yourself a young girl, nay of 
nineteen or twentf, whose every line n&d 
contour hoepoke grace and l*a)th ; whose 
peach tinted chck«. bright hlue eye*. and 
lip* like the innerfold of *ome tropic shell, 
told of vivacity, freshness, and purity r.f 
•pirit. Her hair wm of thai peculiar, rare 
•hade of hrown, beat described, perhaps, us 
wood color—a mingling of ashy and golden 
tints—and fell in tangled masses, halfrin»- 
let* and half disorder, on each side of a neck 
a* white as the creamy petals of tha mag- 
nolia. 
She did not faint or scream when she saw 
the carpenter sitting coolly in Iter arm- 
chair, making himself objectionably at 
home. She only opened her larg" Tiolet 
oY<«, hesitated a moment, and said, deliber- 
ately ;— 
•• Well, sir!" 
Jack arose, and bowed politely. 
•• What do you wish, sir?" 
Jack was put to his trumps. 
" | wished to »eo what k:nd of a divinity 
inhabited so delightful ft place." 
Truly, » nice epeecli for* journeyman 
carpenter lo make l<» Judge I'rreton'e only 
daughter. 
" Well, »ir, now that you hat# nll<M 
curioeity, perhape you oblige mo hy with- 
drawing. You are intruding, eir." 
•• Certainly," aaid Jack, now in the full 
en jiyment of the thing ; " I will g» imme- 
diately ; l>ul you muit pardon m> ona more 
word—I wi»h to eiplnin a trifling question 
on which you do not e«>m quite clear. Har- 
mony, in music, is that which appeals to 
tha intellectual faculliee—the reasoning 
portion of tha anil Melody, on tha con* 
trary, appeal* to tha afToctl mal, or pas- 
•ion*," 
Tha young girl drew hack, and looked nt 
Jfti-k in alarm. 
•• No," eftid he, divining her suspicion. 
••! am not craiy ; I hare taken the liberty 
of reading your rawiy, here. In it, you 
aay 
• Kducnti in alone can refine and inten- 
•Ify our perception ol melody.' You should 
hare mid, of harmony,' f >r that mice the 
bra in, which organ n cepwially susceptible 
to the influence of eluMtiOfl. Melody i» 
lord of the heart alone and you, mademoi* 
•<<l|e, ought to he awsre that the h>art can* 
not he taught either in music or in lore." 
Mi** I'r»t.n wan abounded 
"Sir," she Mid, " I do not know what 
to mike of your conduct. You are eery 
imprudent, and your intrusion la-re is very 
—TrrT—' 
"Ye«, | know—»ery aodtci>iue and im- 
pertinent. I acknowledge that; hut y oil 
mmt pardon ma. I firat enteral your room 
to repUoe i..n» p.ijvre tint w-re la'-K* 11 
hlow out of the window. There »u no 
h-rin in that; l ot ones inside, the air of 
»|eg»noo and cultivation eihibltrd here at- 
tracted roe inexpressibly. Doubtl*'*, you 
liar-' obeerrpj tint one'e surroundings l»o- 
come pertui*<tt«d, as it were, with eomething 
of one's magnetism, or whatever it is. So, 
in your roon. I felt the presence of a mm*- 
!»•«, invisible, h>ii ohtrmin,; spirit, an I 
made hold lo enter often—hoping that, if 
y<»u knew my feeling you would pardon 
them " 
A wunan never re pul»« ad mi rat ion, even 
fr<m an (*o called) infrior, if it «l-li- 
eately I. Miw I'riittin begin to h»« 
pl»*>*l with the carpenter, dc*pite hi< «lnrt- 
•leev«« and paf^r rnp. 
l'he cnnvrr*.»ti in J»rk | 
to the fair owtjiil that ehe w»« in error, a« 
he had Mid. an I continually t trpriH her 
hy the depth of In* thought*, the viriety <>f 
In* knowlodg", and (lie elegant ol In* di<J« 
lion. 
In Ieavir»g. he held out hi* hand, almo*t 
a« eoft and white u* her own ; an I ehe, 
• tiding the l.»*t Ir.». ••« ol !.»!»• prejudice, 
ga»» it a cordial pre«mir<». 
" You have not work*] long at jour 
trade," ahe aaid. 
"Sine* my l>oyliood," brai'nly replied 
.lik, •• hut "—an I h« glanivd down at 
hi* Inn.I*—I haw uIwjv* don* tha nicer 
kind* «( work—-joinery, and the 1 i k 
* 
till* eipUMtion |**ee<J well enough with 
a girl who hi I never befotv l«een honored 
with the a<.|uamUne# of a mechanic. 
The neit morning, wlu n the win I iw «w 
opened, the twain richangnl Mlutafion*, 
hii I *otuehoW, f.-ll into a di«»o*e«nn fiat b*- 
came *•• interesting, that J ack wn un>n 
mora compelled to enter tha apartment. 
A'a*1 for tli* pro/r^ion < I tha new cop- 
nice ! 
For nearly tw*> we»k« thi* *tateof thin^a 
continued, until I.turi iV-atdn waa forced 
to confi>«t. rnaiii*^ her pride, that «ho »in- 
o rely loved J »•■!» Crawford, the journey- 
man earpenfer. 
li wouM n >t believe It—it contradicted 
I hi* the-iry uf the mercenary character nf 
woman 
And, I nolic*, wo never helievo anything 
which cmtradict* our tluori'* 
Finally, when the cornier h.*ca>n« ridicu- 
I loui, and had to flnUhed whether or no, 
f/*ur» petition"*! her father to hare aoina 
wardruh«e put up specially an ornament- 
al one, in h«r ehaml*r, with any amount of 
nioi work on it. Of I'xirw, Ja*k had th* 
I ta*k, though the old Judg** grumbled terri* 
hlv ahont employing elow a workman. 
It tmk hi week* to fini*h that wardrobe' 
lie the time it wa* done up, J*«'k'* theory 
• i* done up, too: and »weet I* or a Pr-«t>n 
had proiniecd to become hi* wile, in*piteol 
her father'* pride—in epite of Jv k'* 'due 
overall* and paper cap—in epiti of th« 
world'* notion*. 
Sen*ih|e girl! 
Ther* wm of.I* one thing f'lr .f »ck to do, 
an 1 that wa* to repeal hi* tru« position to 
taun an 1 her father—\ ta»k that didn't 
take him u> long a* putting up a n»r»ii<>». 
Threo ninnt> afterward. I Mid a joyful 
good-bye to a r.cwly-wedded pair, ju«t *tart. 
mg (> r Rurope on the honey-moon trip. 
A* I *ho. k the tiny, while (jlote.J hand 
I of the hride, and «iw her charming fiee he. 
ttealh the ^,iM*i«t4.er ti«*u»l rcil that <!••* 
penJe<l from her •• lo*o of a funnel," I 
turned to the proud ai.d h*ppy h#i»|.fro«»m. 
•• Wall, Jack." aafl L : if Ton reroe.o- 
f»er our conversation, last •ummet, on the 
•trmm, at St. lllo**»m, p^rha|>a you ean 
tell toe what you thing now ol 
the eentl- 
incnlt you then ejprea«*d. 
•• Mv dear'Je.)rg«," eaid the yinn.lwu 
meehanio, "there are eiceptiuns t<» nil 
rulee!" 
Tue Waoma Ro»n. •• Where are you 
going?" eaid a yuun^ ^tntUnian U> an 
elderly one in white cravat, whom he over- 
took a few mile* from Little Hock. 
" I am going to Heaven, myao" I 
been on my way there for eighteen year*. 
•' Well, good bye, old fellow ! ir you 
have been traveling toward Heaven eighuen 
year*, and got no nearer to 
it than Arkan- 
m*, I'll take another route." 
A Story for "Stack Up" Yoanf Ladies* 
Senator f'.xi. r (»f Connecticut, la about to 
jet married. f,{f« Illuatrst <1 «y* : 
" If reporia arts correct, thi* not the flr«t 
iim« Mr. F'XWt Km h*«n wounded by tha 
little god. When »<• livn] in Connecticut, 
we recollect hearing a etnry that run in thi« 
wl«e : During hie period of l»w atudy in tbo 
•ouih^aaUrn portion of the Nut«, l»« Ixv-ame 
acquainted with a young lady of prepoaeaU- 
mg appearanre, an<l more than ordinary ac* 
"tmpliahment*, and daughter of parent* of 
the highrat respectability. and moting in 
the mo*t faahionable circle* of the ticinity. 
With her lie rntere<| one of hf* aarlieet 
pica* and commenced hi* firwt *uit That 
he (iirrrMful I* evident from tha fact 
that, ahortly after hie admlaainn to (tie f«ar, 
and haiing nhtaine<| an honorable poeition 
*nd hu«in<^« connection, arrangement* for 
conaummating the nurriage were made, and 
all want on harmonioualy until aahort time 
before the appointed day. During hi* ri«it 
one evening, he remarked that he helietad 
all ne -caeary arrangement* for the wedding 
made, and the route for their t>ridal 
lour decided. lie added " On our return 
we ahall l>e obliged to ilerote a ahort tima 
to our Iriend* here, after which, if jou 
ptr>«*e, we will, pay a viait to my old lather 
and mother, and apend a lew da?* with 
them." Now, I<al*y»tta w« alwaj* a 
g hoy, and wa* taught to honor hi* la- 
ther and in dher, which early heoatue trt 
to hint a pknuro at well a* a doty. lU 
bad rectitad from item word* of lore and 
tn-ouioa-'i." nt. which had d.»ne f r him 
without nvmey (for they were poor) what 
money could tiefer ha?« done, an I through 
all hi* privatione and etruggl"* to obtain 
an education and p<»ilion in life, he hat 
heen ItiBWlltad and *upported hy tha 
thought of the pleaaura Ilia aucvewa would 
gi»« them, and h* I >-»k-d f>rwar4 to ll.a 
•Iaj when with h|a ahoaen '»ne, he ahould 
ni-vt them lianenth their humble roof and 
rettiva ag«>n their hi -aainga, to t>a one of 
the happiaal ha ahouhl e?.r ciperiane*. 
f" »r a fuw momenta t?i« Udy kept ai!*nce. 
ii Kumt .^ir. f»r, u muw 
lave Ixi n «iuAil J with different i leu from 
your*, nri! hau» alway* aaa»ci*t*d with 
people wh<»*e manner and •(jl*t of living aro 
■ litT r nt front those uf your parent*. and 
although I mike no ob^ftinn loyoir pro- 
p«H*i*it, I wi*h Jim to unl-rtand I ahall 
not e|j»-et jou to frpaat it aoin or often, 
an I that I «».all not deeire to l*« a**ociated 
Willi p«ipl* of their claw 
" N .llnrg could 
have nirprix1 i luni more than to hear th**o 
worda frmi her lip* lor a f--w minute* I a 
walk -I the room. »«erninglf half Iwwildered. 
TIm ii taking hi* hat in hi« hand he turned, 
an I with wuria mora emphatic than rvlin»l 
ni l " Madam, I am glad I have (oud<I 
Tt> nut in time. Y iu Ul»y go t« (hed—|.M 
I'l.e l.tat we hoord of the la It, aha woe 
•till living. an am-i-nt maiden, harm* iern 
thi« a- n ol par>*n>a conaidered Imeath 
her not'ce filling with honor the lug! eat 
p ihlic < f5 •■* to wlneli hi« fallow ciliene 
.uolJ promote him. 
One Si«i«ihl« (iiHL The editor of the 
I'l «veland llvriM, writing hoiae aliout the 
lull nt the Oj..-r» II ni*e. Cincinnati, re* 
lit' * the following inei lent 
" Mi>* <Jr wabeck, who waa the belle of 
the evening, wore a while tulle dre«e. puffed 
to th<* waie*, l »« neck. ^he wore no jewel- 
ry. A little incident eono*vte4 with thia 
ftct may not 1*) out nf place. I'revioui t» 
the arrival of the I'rinre, your oirr«^«i»iivl- 
ent wi* aiding imineliately hehinl Mi* 
<Jr >e«»ieek and her mother. The latter lady 
w .re elegant diau o i<1 eir-dr -j*, ring* and 
pin*, while Mi* Oroealavk, a» already men* 
timed, had n»t « pirtielo of jewelry on her 
j"r*on, being nntic*4bh from the almo*! 
enure a'»Mh«e of ritrineoua ornament of 
any kind. When one of the offioer* ol the 
evening announced that *!ie »n to l«e hon- 
ored with the Prinec't hand for the •>>*>• I 
•lance, of ponr»>- there wa* a (loiter bid >ng 
the party Mr* Uro** »• k <j'ii»tly to .k o(T 
lirr own j welry an I pi*eed th«m lo her 
favored 'laughter, hut alie declined t'lera. 
||er nmiher in*i*ted, Sot Mi** tirweheck, 
with eqoal leierinmation ari l good aenae, 
pailifi ly refo**! t wear any kind of orna- 
ment other than her *imple dr-**. and tha 
Health of beauty which N itur* had tieetow* 
ed up»n her," 
Niw Amiican Atlantic Lienor Srr»*« 
Commodore Yandrrhlt, it i* reported, 
it a'*»ut to '"ill I two new Uo »uiun»ra fur 
hi* transatlantic line. The length of me'k 
la to lie 40(1 feet ; hri-adth of he*n, &5; 
depth 1*. They are to leof wood, ani 
built in tIk** moot auhetantial manner, ao na 
to •■cow light draught, combined with 
great atr'tigth, Th ir ui >d«l will be after 
that of our fa*t«t rifirboata; the engine* 
are to he " orerhetd heani, with l'K) Inch 
cylinder* en I I'i feet «troke. The pnWIe 
wheel* will he Ail feet in diametor. The 
('omtn.viore ii dt t-rmiind to wreat (rom the 
Kigli«h tteamera th »v» advantag'-a which 
they have lat ly giined in the currying 
trade of the Atltntyv We hare no f«ar» of 
the re*ult. ThoM. ueawera. when built, 
will l«o the *wift.'»i in Ike world. 
" My d<-ar txiy," »aiJ a kind hearted 
aohool mielreea to an unusually proiniaing 
e.?hoUr whof ijuarter waa about up—" tny 
dear hoy. d i«* your mother d-aijo that you 
thou Id ireud the intricate and thorny patha 
uf the profeeaion, the etra^ht auJ narrow 
way* ol the minittrr, or retel amid tho 
liuwery field* of literature ?" 
•• No marm," replied Iho juvenila prodi- 
Uf, 
•• dad eaya he'e (uin{ to «et meal work 
| in the later patch." 
! «-A man winda up hi* elock to make il 
j go, and liia buuuaaa lo »aka it atop. 
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At Ltr,.-WU.I.I \M \\ II.I.|S, 
AHNCR COHIKN. 
/V* fti.'fKi, lulls (( l«i\\ \X, 
2<i " !>WIEL II«»U KS, 
3-J •• W.M M.J.II.vnjY. 
4M '• WM M ItEEM. 
iik •• CB» \\ riiKFRlNT. 
61\ " AXhllEW I'BTERS, 
Rally! Rally! Rally! 
Reform tQothrr nomVr of «mr •• 
Ih.o ft—it 'itx wl<i S » UJ.« iii i! 
tioir* | *> t * ; 
th« Brit fnur Tear*, will I aw %<•«* 
Vhil »rr our fn»tv'« in M- r-* <! ^ 
Wlial »r» i'i<» •! .it,jj 11» iU| di? •' 
* I 
Mr ** all i« writ," »:i I « t i« • > f«r •• t 
r- «ult •• -.f I.; 
<*■! n X If- n t m«in ♦—i u' • 
th«t Tl •• irutS It, * int i»v ''i ♦ 
+*r, un t><« •! it "f tl^li M^iim »t »rtr«| 
th« foil ftt th# "i-ptf '"T fWti .n M*l"« 
lo! iff. «tl fnra t.'-r hilW »nj t»llft» »<iit 
up !>>«• Cr»t »' iut* I * if? Now w!iM 
i* dearly b*r J*:l» ? To follow itp the 
niiU,^ groan*! c*iw#l in Spt»ni'«r !• 
our frii*n-N »nlt r*ll* *« I' • t <iii in S-ji- 
trin'"-r. t I>in • > i"'4l» will git" I.ioc<''n 
4 II »n!in t-»ty lu* ntt \i»t 
■ St •' ,'.| It* * Wht n >1 gi»« »uc> 
•n iT»rwSe!".i« • miairitt »• will git* tl»' 
for* I frt* ! ,a» in M nn* a flml r at * W# 
nil u; r 't ti !• in et»rt I wn tin- v. 
lit it. II \I.I.Y. un tS» f»th «1»T < f N v«*a»- 
b#r f >r Ijn.v.Iii k II »n»'in I/I n » t >«•« 
l«w? Ilnn; t • ih* j- !• «■* ry hi in tint 
Will exrty Ifi# IngltM «»t 1/ ■ ii« 
kn*p UJ| Ii»r f ||». |t<T«itar Iho l>*« f I. 
MMi-*4niMii «|i«i I* i<ff t :« rn IUII, Itr k 
Inrt le« i«i| it i« ^ r>'t«in w' » 
*» ••• I r- .it % •ingl r!T rt It i«» 
flj' I. «n.l i* t > • ui.rk 1 u| ii ll if 
bl«t-irT ■* lS« Jfr«tr«t | >llti<**l »l«*t 'T "f 
tli* Wh «• .alii | » |ii* tot# * \\'I 
WOttM btl t>> tK« infliieritf* nf ln« ••• 
f«!l to »||*K * miil.lt tunlMlf 4" im« m, 
Ibrn. Ir»mni, fr n et rt I.ill »nj »al t 
tarn out fr in rrtrr t>wn. *n 1 oritt .1 
4iMrici. »■> I rftrv Mighhacl .1 «. i ■ ir- 
Mlf J h» p t ur r a! .n,j I «t 
tfffr Ri*piMin*n g •••« t th» p"l!» T!.» 
flor. »u« praaprct of %irt'<rj now bafort «• 
•hvi! I £f" tli« braul ar.1 nrrre tb « arti I 
«**rr patriot f >r th« cn'wi One* morg- 
an! */».n we nil uj*.n tb« K-fiMi in« t.i 
litli to the coot«-M Do Jiur 4u»*. J ur 
WboU 4jI*. anl tS*n, tkN the battl' i* 
e**r. *ou wit! lute tli# j-r ii4 an I eon« •ling 
TtfltK-ii in Ihil jna hnt«, hr yonr xo\t, con 
tribatvl ti) thi' jru lrtwilt «' ieb »' ttlpUe* 
Abr*hatn I rv- .In at the I aI of the u »t 
powerful nati >• ujon #arth. 
Nnimt l!rrt nt:i »n Tw wr«*k» a~i. 
m* Ann >ia«r<] i.'.At I»i.!-t. K fuWi«n, wx» 
»!rt«l l>< t t njjr •«, Inn \»-' r*«- 
k« I.>>l « Matter* kr<l a little 
(•|ua! *. th>- II ■ r»U cl* min{ tin- tern- 
tor* Hit tiMlii»r» row turn >nt all n^ht 
Wa ha»e »•»! on'* tV 4«-l\: it » t it,<* l.#g- 
ialatur* i» R'puMi^n. hi ; I riiij 'rit*. 
with only tb# 4iw«4*antA^« t>l a <• » » 
•ko i« iMi! to annul an* impirtant mmi- 
«r» h« c^. i*<, '• Jt thi« fin • n U r*m»• 
dt#4 T •'!» ign of Tttt" id the T«m« 
iTui w.!l »* ii r ,r.j to lt« '*!■ 1 
II >n A. (i Cartia, (J«*ivn>ir o'. 
P«nn*jW«rv«. m ii ■«» «Jurii\r 
the | ••• a: J j-r. nt wr. «• lie «| k in 
•14 1 m>*uil 11*11 -»»turl»y «•» -n n•, •» 4t» 
»uii•*!'?>• full <f fslkHiin *i«4 Willi "I 
tbiocti, «'i»in* Mnkn >n to all tu«> >n« 
a/i"i«: t'i* ;^t. '• it. \\ «» hum h.»« al 
an b^en 4 ■r,; *r*i«tt io t!-e o!4 lUy 
lauij. 
Tb« *arancy in ll«* Wpr*** l*Mh, in 
V«rt» nl Ka« h«*n filial, t>y tKe tlwti iii of 
11 mi A*a!i*I l'c*-k "f Iturlirjjt'jn, i»» A»i«- 
tant Ju«ti«. JuJjf II l&Ul wli.«* rtaig- 
Nil hi tr«^t^«! !?'• »Annrj, w»« fr«uU"l 
to tb« U-nrh in 1"*33. an.1 l^r cifMjWf* 
ha* ten (!«■ I'hwf Juatie*. 
TiriMi >ii)wii One ol tba heaviest 
thunder ol lb« •*«•>>r, uccurrvU »o 
|'n<laj afunMnn .a*t. Tt»« tliun4er «a> 
»»ry b«»tj, *<i«i<liii| at thouit atruok 
* try r"ur tn« JVc ha»o boar J o' 
mo L tt w .. 
Nine Ch^rt for Oregon. 
Th« Wwl intelligence Irum Oregon Ima 
c»rned Jty «n<| gla tnrn throughout the 
country. The rl^ctMn of Nremilh ami 
Haker to the United Statea Senate ia a tri- 
umph surpeaamg any other State victory 
i»ot hating a direct hearing upon the Preei. 
drncy. It U in the Senate the elate power 
reteine ita Mronghold It ie in thie depart- 
ment of the government the Republican* 
■met need reinforreweate. 
Thie glorious reeult has been hrouglit 
ahout hy a coalition between the Rcpubli. 
cane end anli (Jw) Une democrat*. Of 
Mr. N'eenith we kn »• hut little, further 
than that he ie an antt-Une, anti l/wnif. 
«>n democrat That he ««. cordially *up- 
pocted m the Oregon Legislature he the 
KejnMicnna i* eiidnnw that up->ii grrat 
rati >nal <{iimtiona in Con*re«e, he would 
art with the Republican party. He it elrrt> 
ed for the long t.rm, cvajmrne.ng the fourth 
of Mirrh neit. 
Col lUker has already % national hiatorr 
!le waa f .rmcrly * distinguished Member in 
r.tnfieee from lllincte, was a colonel jn th« 
Meiican War and greatly distinguished 
himaelf in iwnur three different h«ttl<e. He 
removed front California to Oregon onle 
aH.ut a Tear since, and. a* we are inarmed, 
went with the determination to break d»>wn 
the Jo* Line dtna.tr. No man h ie done 
m .re t» up«e» the corrupt pM alarery oil. 
tftrrhf in that new and rising State, than 
th« galUnl lUk*r. and hi* election to the 
Senatj ie evidence toat the people of the 
S'ate ap|ivciate hie eerrice* and labor* in 
t ■» great cauae of national free.),no. II# 
g >ee into the Senate for fire year*, com- 
mencing with the nejt aeaaion of C< ongrrM. 
The d* feat of that prince of dcmag'igoea. 
J «» f.ane, and his corrupt ra'ul i* glort 
enough ! »r <>n- lay. The slate oligarch* 
has n >t in t' >ngrree a man more willing 11 
d » t'elr bidding than l.ane. Hie toogrce- 
• <»nal career hae proted thistja demon- 
stration. This it beginning the good work 
in earn^t upon the great Pacific elope 
Orvg.n hereafter will he *af. ly reckoned up 
f .n t!ie It j <ah|i<wn side We look for g 1 
r~.itt« in Calif.rnia. All account* fma 
t .e (. Men Stat* ar« cheering, (twin on. 
dm bled It wi'l eh are the fate ol Kane |fc 
ought 11 I* defeated to vindicate the name 
>f the gtl'tnt Rroderiok. Who will »uc. 
eeed him n > on* can tell; but one thing ie 
certain, let him be who will, no |*trj.t will 
r.-grM the chang- Th.-e who r *1 the let 
tee of our ill fri-n I Smith in the la*t Hen. 
o r»t. will get a tery ( xnl lea of ti e state 
«' politic* in California. We l.,k fjf a 
Repabl.ctn tr.umjh there, and if we ar* 
n.t disappointed the fr*tStates will be a 
unit (or Lio>* In. 
Th* way It Works. 
I '• it 1 the •'■am democracy m the 
fr«.' Mat- ha* ranked out the laet fad.ng 
h »p«. f ,r O.Higlae »n theeltte Statee. Tf"- 
•►et-.'wr elect I ^ns hate pr.te.| that Dovglae 
I'.•»• no .trenjth wuh tU people r»en n .rth 
il Mim'e .1 linoa'e line Th t | rote 
that the *riatter nurereigntT humbug hat 
'•en fairly tpUM in thekUtlilitw where 
it w.ulj fl >uri*h if it could fl »uri«h at all. 
Th taaande of.lem v^au in the Smth hate 
^wn .upp. rung |i .u-laa becauw thcT e«p. 
P'*'1 he could carrt hie partt through in 
a p-irtion of the fr^e Sut.-. and thereby in- 
sure the def -at of I.meola. 15,m when they 
•sw «tr >n ♦ d mvrat,,' Stat^. like Indiana, 
f r the f r»t time going w^naro fjr the IJe 
p-ihliean* the met w«e clewrtil awat. The 
U II men. t<-». ann .ne to aeomplith eonw- 
t! ingagain%t the llreckinn J »v ,t Inn* party, 
w re disposal t » cn«lrv>e with the Mougla* 
»'n. and the f» .uglae men gallantlj re- 
lurr J the compliment, at in th* Kentucky 
Si ite electi< n. hy .tin; eolid f .r lt«l| can- 
•1 •! •. At one time the Hell men had 
T'lte n fair look in the Siuth. from the laet 
t" »t the* l a I a strong ally In the |» >uglai 
f-irty. Hut t» Ocloher e|.ytt ma »terturii- 
I all their cnlculati -ne. and now the |t«|| 
party would U glad to be insured a ein*|e • 
d«*m in all th* fr** ^lato* i* chargnd 
upon l» b? wn of th* ptrtr. and 
f* in !'•■• n. rr«nt th<> M*in* ele»-i m «u 
h«*n!d~t o*rr th« "oantry, hi* papidi bo- 
pnn t > ■»«« in th *»oulh The |Vnni||««- 
n *. and Ohio >t*tr »•!ti .o* ;nt 
tie flni*hing blow to nil hi* pr >*p*<*t*. 
At th* | rraap| time a gTV«t •umpHe i* 
2 -in* on in all th« S>ath to th<* llr»«ekin- 
rilg*firiT. Hi* ticket i* now d-«tinrdt> 
»ucc*<-1 in n«-ar'y »»*fy •!*** Slat*. IU-11 
w»t ian)i Tckdmw* an 1 Kentucky, ami 
wiih thf of lh* l'r['uMionn t it* (HmU 
< .rry Maryland, Mi**ouri, and Del* war*. 
Hut the lUpublicana <Jo not rhooa* to looac 
their lentitj e»en to Mil the*e State* from 
Uwkmri Jj*«. They hat* tery properly, a* 
w* think. r*»»hed t<> rally under their own 
•(.in l»rd an<l make th* bc*t f »ht the? can 
Aft*r th* November election, Judg* 
Doug la* »i!| !>•• uroj ly % Senator of the 
United Mate*, without a ptrty or a.nrc*Iy 
a man t > l»ack him in that body. That h* 
will truuM* hi* oM friend* occasionally ** 
hat* n » J 'uM. If* will proWdy have hi* 
r<-Ten^» nn <*«rtain Senator* on tho demo- 
cratic *iii* to pa* them off f >r their violent 
oppmlion to hi* »el6»h *rl>em<-* an<l p--r- 
• it«l ambition Ju l/-' 1> >ogl t* i« a nun 
u' gr«!»t en*fjry of character, ta p"*»-**«d of 
a »tr me wit md a ahar* of ji*r*r<»r- 
•or*, lie i* a Nil.I. unscrupulous partr 
t.i ctician.and a pow.rful debater. In com* 
mm parlance he i* a" harl m*n to kill." 
1 tie** thin;* roncoled. th* i|Ur*tion 
at no* up. whut hi* hr night him 
dawn to In* | rcarnt J r* prate condition?' 
\\> antw*r. K> KutJ»nr it him»*./. Ila ha* 
fallen by h*a own hand, and the verdict of 
tl>* people*' ii«jue*t will be •• aricioa." 
Old Faim' CoNCtir. Th* Courier re- 
| rt* a Cuoorrt given at IWlhel, Thuraday 
• »*ninj, by a company of *ing*r*, who, ar» 
rayed in anti(|U* |p*a'. peawolad to the 
|»«'pl* of th* prtw*nt day tha aon>{* and •>- 
crevl uiu*iu of a century if) IK*. lUrker '« 
th* IrnJrr of th* choir. Th* conceit ia to 
l«< r-j-siiel in tktUI and other town* in 
tha vicinity during th* wintar. 
Tha Water*ill* Mail |r*rna tbi»t a French 
man named Andr*w Ronco, whoae raaidenca 
waa at Kandall'a Mill*, wa* drown-d 
Wednaaday furonoon at Ticoaie Fall*. H* 
waa engap'd in cutting off a log in a jan, 
; 1 -j« '• ,s '*r'- :>!lm»o rapid water. 
New York. 
Sine* Pennsylvania ha* <l< Gn<sl her p"*i- 
lion upon tt>« fcre*t question* of the day. by 
electing Curlin bv thirty fits thnutand ma- 
jority. Um " irre|rewtible conflict 
" hat l*er> 
trtntferred to the Km|>im Siatt. and now 
all the talk it aUiut N»w York. The po- 
litic*! bUrk leg* in the Hell A Kftrett, 
Ibmglat .1 Job neon, and Ureckinridge <1 
l^ne parties, bete been butily engaged in 
f(f iru to get tip a 
" fution 
" that will de- 
feat Lincoln A lUtnlin. All tb« brag from 
men of all parties oppotcd to the Republi* 
mm, ie now about New York. Well, it 
will en I in bra* New York ie ju»t at tafs 
for Lincoln A Hamlin o*i* .Maine. Itmakre 
no difference in the re*ult, whether the ene- 
miee of Line >ln act together or aepuraiely, 
whether they " lu«e 
" 
or " ceafuee " The 
people, the rank ami file ere di*gu*ted with 
all *uch party Irickt as are attempted to '*» 
plaveu off to defeat the right. They eee 
in it a total abandonment of all princijl*. 
They will lre.it it in New York ju»t a* they 
lr at« I it in Pennsylvania—put the seal of 
condemnation up n the whole thing. All 
euch combination* and attempt* at combi- 
nation* only drite the bonnet men in theee 
parlies equarv our to the Republican rank*. 
They consolidate the Republican party and 
make it stronger and stronger. If these 
part tea are aatitfii»d with their 
•• trade and 
dicker 
" movements, the Republican* ought 
to he They hate ••pencd the eyea of thou*, 
and* who bate heretofore obatinately refused 
to M the true light. New York will go for 
Lincoln A Hamlin by a iu »j..ri»r ranging 
from lorty to one hundred thouM'id. and we 
•tuml I rather tct it at the latt>r tlun the 
former figure. 
The great Kmpire State * ill throw her 
tote for the champion* of fre« lal»or and free 
•oil. Mia will stand a* she *t.«>d four year* 
ago in the front rank* f freedom1! array. 
The home of the moat eminent stvt«*rnsn of 
tba I'ninn will be a* true to Lincoln a* the 
would bate lieen to Inm tn i*a*e he had 1-een 
•elected i»* freer] 'in * standard-hewr* r in tba 
present contest She will eland eten fore- 
m»*l in that great trio of State* which will 
decida the I atlle,—New York. |Vnn»»!»a- 
in a and Ohio— giants in everything which 
gitea t<> make up national greatness and na- 
il nal glory. There thej *und and there 
lh»y w»!l *tan I. the my Oihr«ltar of free* 
dom—d< fying the a**tult* of ita enemies— 
a terror to *«-<ff< re and renter* of tho uiiti 
tjliont f r>jo• 1 ua by our fathers. 
Twelve Hundred Majority. 
In S ptewbt-r we called up n the "IUn 
uf old Oifurd," to roll up a maj-riiy of 
(H* TScuMnH f >r her son. lli« Hon. 
teaiel Wamat. s. jr. The official count, 
•how* that I bey lacked but wjfy refri of 
that n«m'»r. That majority w«« obtained 
in !'.«• f»cw of a |<rfeet fu*i in, into whidi 
» i* thrown the euihutiaarti of cip-clej •uc- 
c--** on the part of many deluded men 
No<* the mt*l i« ..ff. Tr « liemocratic fee 
li nt are fig'iiing each other, either j r»fer» 
ring the success >f Lincoln to lhat of the 
oppwmg clique, aiid many etrn »> much 
diegu*ted a* I r<'fu*e to tole at all I* it 
loo much, in the lace of I'm to a*k of Old 
Oif'rd V llunifrrj majority for Anna* 
UK I :m s an l hrr lat rile *->n, II*>m- 
■ul lltvu* ? We trust nol. And to I he 
end that tbie may be iLne, let etery true 
man iletermine f r himeelf, tl.at l>i* part ol 
the great work thall * >t remain unaccoii- 
pi it bed 
On- "fV»<ntMii/ i'i rity f r Wathburn 
and 7V*/rc llnn frrl majiriiy for Lincoln 
»hii Htmii. let it l«e r«r .r 'e«J for Old 0«. 
lord, in the fin il Iwtttle fur the Kight' 
Be R«ady Jfext Tuetday. 
We take it lor gr.tnled thai t»ery Town 
C umuli >• in thit countr ba* before Ihit 
taked caro that tlu-ir town* thould bo tho- 
r 'ugMy organUed.and arrangement* made 
l gi't »tery voter l» the p >ll*. Yet lc»t 
tin* ia iv have Urn neglected, lot louie ae- 
tive citiien in eachachool dittrict cmtlitulc 
etery man in !n» preciuct, who ha* a tut* 
t > gne for List in v lltaut, £><•+ la the 
pjlle Tlu« *uh-!ni»ion .»f labor mak.-e ea- 
*y work T the matter, and ulla tr»men- 
■lonely m tl..' footing tip of «lrct. >n return*. 
Maine want* t> gn* Lincoln A dunlin it 
tu»> rity of Thirty 'Pioutan '' KrnfmUr 
tlua round nuiuU-r i* mailt up of in Jitidual 
t»tce, ••att. r -'l h«rv and there, anl a'.l 
tlirwo little rill* mu»t be directed to a cow- 
in in channel lo mak* up the r»*i*ll<-»« cur- 
rent which i« to «w.*ep the U*t te»tig« ol 
hunk* ri• iit from the region *» In re cuoeciciio* 
ani public virtue are i|ualitini known and 
r« ■ i^'ricJ firing out the la*t uian next 
Tuceday ! 
Panorama of Mammoth Cave* 
A terr intereeting exhibition it to begir- 
en at the Aca lnujr. Saturday evening Sir. 
Arthur Kmeraon, an acoimpliahed gentle- 
man belonging in Haverhill, Ma**.,—for 
man? tear* a teacher,—haa heen taking 
(ketehee ol that great natural curioeity, 
the Mammoth (.'are of Kentucky. He ha* 
fixed theae tie»* upon canta**, covering a 
•urUce of fr«t, ami i* now affording 
the public an opportunity to gain a knowl- 
edge of thi* • ihterranean wonder. A very 
instructive feature of the eshihitton will he 
lound in tho collection ol atalactitea, Ac., 
found in the cave, lie hat aUi •pecimen* 
of the lauiou* eycteae fith, taken in the 
•trearn that tlow* through it* receeaoe. 11 
will Im worthy an examination. 
Now is Tut Tims. Tn »«j pnple who 
hate titite 1 the atloon of Mr. Walt i* unce 
hi* urn* tl, hate much to »ay in praiee of the 
admirable picture* he la producing. We 
hate never acen better work. He ha* pic- 
turee of tho I'niveraalot church, eountj 
building*, the Hamlin hou*- and Academy, 
thil are perfect ap—oiaient. One, ol the 
church, taken iu a aunny day, exhibit! line- 
It the nld elm* in front, while the ahadowa 
ol erery branch and twig may be aeen pic- 
tured a* they f*H againtt it* walle. The 
■rreicee of auch an artiat are invaluable in 
•ecuring accurate trmnecripU ol ohjeoU of 
interval. 
Cot'XTT Conmniosits' Cocar. An ad- 
journed aeaaiun of thi« Court wjll be held at 
iho Treaaurvr'a officu next week, commcno 
Vfoteaii?, 
DiuoWing the Union. 
Hon. II. F. Moore, of North Carolina, 
we ipprrhmd, upnttH ttn »«*• of 
Urj'r portion ol Southern ps*of I*. in Ihi 
following ad drew, recently delivered at a 
Union meeting in that SuU 
'•In any attempt in wwhr tht Union on 
account uf *lavery, I fear a deep agitation 
among ouikIin. I fr»r that when the di»- 
unioniete, under the pie* of protecting •la- 
very, ehall demand of th* people to nlfu- 
late the ralu* of the Union. not a few of 
them In th* agony of tholr fitfliui*, In the 
protpect of mieerj fnd the incrca»e of their 
burthen*, will l» induced In the eieitemrnt 
of the timi e to retort, an J demand in turn 
the value of *lav*ry, Kven with * perfect 
union of the Southern Stat.*, after eerer- 
anre, the republic would rrquire at le**l 
tweniv-five imllione fur an economic*! got* 
eminent in time of profound p«*p«. The 
portion of North Carolina in thie hurthen 
could not l>* leee than two mllione, and 
would 'm> raided alui>xt eiclueively hy direct 
tnation Thi* large *um added to our 
j r>* nt levy, would gather an annual Ui 
nt nearly three million*. For how many 
year* in mtveaien do yo«i think the State 
could be*r eoch an c»hi»u*ting drain ? 1 lie 
rv«ult would Im an emigration to e-mie Ii>m 
burdened land, or a repudiation of every 
bond of the M.ite. Our awter SUt'f imme- 
diately around ue would be no letter off 
The «p| arcot an I pruhabl* calamiti** of 
disunion are not half told in the pertain an- 
nual imp>Mition on our poopl* of three rnil- 
li >n*. with m cerUin 'ncreaiw for all tun* to 
coma; while the product* of our industry 
•hell I* carried Irom naan l our wantefrom 
ehroed eh ill I* brought to u* in Mriti*h 
bottom*, alluwed to m >nopoluo all the com 
mere* of the New Republic »« the price of 
her far »rand|»Mp«t**| protection. Among 
*11 the inturi" * complained ol tiy the S>uth 
u juitify dUunion, not one of them will be 
ftlri **11 or mitigate*! by the event 
• ••••• 
lf« that would »o delude the people by 
cheatin* them into an irretrievable p-Mition 
of un*een |<eril, would drive them with the 
•word whenever euch mean* might lie plac- 
ed in bi* band* I have a«kcd Ui •- who 
faforcj disunion, for their JiuJinf lint an I 
their » of government. I hav *«ddom 
received any other an**er than "Oh we 
can take rare of oupwIvp* On one i>cca- 
■ on onlr have I h**rd the outline of a 
•cb'me pf pea'.i and enlety—thia wa« Inm 
one who l «< long l»**n In public lile, and 
by In* J*irty, i« r-garded ** an able *Ut«-« 
man. It i* very *imple, and would be ?ery 
efficient if practical*. It i< l<> ta'* tin ikt 
JmJing U'rjfr (I Trrntory of on' hunJr'J 
mil'* wtJtk, fl'd Ay Pr >'S!arrry nun 
u-ith»ul« i/m-f in it'.'' An abolition ele. 
mrnt of vn«t p >wer and activity introlunel 
into a »l*»* Stat* to secure *lav*ry. 
I, t not the lUnrlit? of the d'virw pro- 
v k'* a emile but rather encourage our hoj e* 
lor an everlasting Union The vclieme, jf 
practicable, may p.-rhapv l>e an equivalent 
for the pr>'<H>nt constitutional provision for 
the •iirrend«r d fugitive *lav**." 
Grand Trunk Railway 
An attachment w »• laid up in all th« roll- 
ing 'lock of th* (irand Trunk Itailway, la«t 
week The ufBcm nf the ri>ai| have t*«n 
j 'ace-1 in charge, »o that bu*ine«e g «>• on 
a* u*ual, involving, however, a change of 
care at Island I'on I.—the train* not l*ing 
alUw^d to cr»«« the lm* fr>m either aide. 
The write are in favor of Hirnng Ilr >• and 
(•lynn. Mill*. A Co who are *tated to have 
^^^lver>•"l elocution again*t the company to 
tha amount o| An eichange 
give* the following brief eilnbit of the 
finance* of the company 
" The amount of preferential Kind*, hav- 
ing a fir*t lien on the r>ad, and of c >ur*e 
priority ol int«rc»t, '* ••mewherc near fif- 
teen million* uf dollar*, in addition to 
which i* the idgmeut »V>o mentioned "f 
four millims of dollars ; ni< I probably nearly 
as much m itr for outstanding debt* of »»• 
riou* kind', inclosing pmlnltd p*f*r n"w 
on the market, iinln|ui 1 »te»l, j erli»|.« < ight 
hundred th m»*nd dollar* ; deb» I the 
It inW of l'| per Canada a (till larger amount, 
willi a ho*»j sum in promias->Tf n >tee in 
circulation, and heavy arrears of wage* due 
to It m olid U| |->'<>r tint the 
prefential claim* will amount to ah.»ut *u 
million* of pounds currency, a largs pro- 
portion of which must l»> j r unfitly in of, 
ami the interest a feruling t !»♦r«- »r» it nearly 
one an<l a half millim* of dollar* annually, 
or thirty thousand dollar* a week, to I* de- 
duct"! Irmn the net earning* of the road." 
The opinion n strong that whatever hand* 
the (irand Trunk property may fall, (ho A. 
A St. I,. inu*t Iw need a* an outlet for it* 
hutineoa. This feeling prevents a (ailing ol 
the *to<'k ; and the Portland paper* adviao 
|«rtica not to •••II at a sacrifice. 
Nipped in the Bud! 
The treasonable threat* thrown out. of 
diwoUmg tho Union, in case of Lincoln'* 
election, have signally failed in purpose ; 
and what ha* more a*t<>ni»hed the author*, 
hare drawn out unequivocal cvidencu that 
tin* patriotic citizen* of the (outturn Stale* 
will be sufficient to quell any disorder* that 
may arisn from the hot hatto of the firu- 
caters. The attempt* to prevent the taking 
of lato loan, coupled with the disgraceful 
descent up 'ii the Now Vork ttock market, 
baffled the skillful operators entirely. It ii 
stated that Mr. Buchanan i* distantly re- 
ceiving a Ivice Irotu the South, to ditcuun- 
trnance the diiunijtiitle, and that he has 
di»patch«-s from firmer colleague* urging 
him to patriotic action. Cobb and Thump- 
son an- to resign. The other cabinet offi- 
cer* are determined to sUnd by the Union, 
rIi* Secretary of tlie Navy it fully prepared 
to puuisli all individual acts of treason ; but 
s* undecided as to hi* duty in Ilia caso of 
tlu s«ves>ijn of a whole »tats, in such a 
manner na to thaw it tu be tho wish uf the 
p«opla. Such men a* Henry S. Fjote of 
.Miisiaeippi, Alex. II. Stevens uf (ieurgia, 
Isaac K Morse of Louisiana, (Scneral Sam 
llouiton of Tetai, (ieurjj* W. Jones of Ten- 
neescc, Timothy Hives and Wm C Itive# of 
Virginia, AlUrt Kust of Arkansas, and 
James tiuthrie uf Kentucky, intend issuing 
a manilesto, assuring the conservative peo- 
ple of the fre* State* that, in no event will 
tho cumtitutioniJ election of Mr. Lincoln 
lie regarded aa a cause fur breaking up the 
Union, unless he should attack M>e « 
the ioulL.' 
Ca**duii Poutict. Tht lUmitlon Spec- 
tator gite# the following platform of a new 
party lo be Inaugurated in Canada, under 
the leadership of J. II. Cameron t 
••I. Protestant Union at lb# Poll* ••»<! in 
Parlkaral, without compromla*. 2. Rep- 
resentation by Population. 3. Education 
frea ff'»m Sectarianism. 4. Federal I'nion 
ol the Itritisb American Province®, not a* a 
pressing tw«ceasily now, butaa indispensable, 
ultimately. S. Iteelricled Reciprocity with 
the Uniltil Stairs and Pre toe I ion lo homa 
Manufactures. fi. Kit- naion of th« Fran- 
chise to all tax ptyin* Briti*h subject*. 7. 
The strictest Economy in the Public Ft|>en- 
«1ituro. 8. fisneral IltnkrupUjy l«aw for 
the relief of honett debtors. 9. Tha moat 
literal j«dicy of the Public I.»n l» Depart- 
ment. 10. Reduction of Duties on arlirlea 
that <io not r,la*h with Canadian manufac- 
turing inter<"«t« ll. Frae Postage for all 
Canadia 1 Perlodioala. 12. Division Court 
Helorm. 13. Encouragement to Canadian 
I.me of IWan Steamers. II. No further 
crr.lit to (irand Trunk Railway Company of 
Canada by lb« Internment, without |> »•!- 
lite aecurilv,"' 
A leading jewelry firm, in New York, 
cleared enough to |>ay their rent for one 
year, In r-nting diamond* and jewelry lo be 
worn at the fwall given to the Prince of 
Walta. The jackdaw* were not discovered. 
The meeting of the Furmtri C/uA, Sitor* 
dty evening, brought out a »pirited diseus- 
alon, a notice of which will bate to wait 
another iaaue Neil meeting, Saturday 
evening, .Td. when the »im« subject will be 
taken u|> Ftery jiers in who ha* a word to 
say on the sublet ot "l.-rtiliiera," 1a invited 
to be pr««rnt 
Bt<i Sgnaait. lit mt. They bad a gr<-at 
» juirrel hunt in N< rtli Stratford, N. II., 
U«t we k, which benight in gams number- 
ing Cl.li'i. The winning party brought in 
II,1*0. Si my* the Coos Democrat. 
KtraaXiin. The pulpit of the Ilapti*t 
church wit* supplied, la*t Sab'Mtlb, by He*. 
Dr. Shailer, ol Portland 
Kev, /.*na* Thompaon of the aarao city, 
preached at the Cnitrraaliat church, in the 
morning, and at Norway in the afternoon 
Saw lit a< k*miti* Mr. W. Perry, 
late ol North Pari* basrttaoted to thi* til- 
lage. and it now at work in the ahop ju*t 
etvcled for bun by Mr. Hubbard. 
Main »lre#t i* improved to the di*altan- 
tage of I. n*oln, by the removal of the o«>t- 
tag" of Mr. Coiburn. ll take* the plae* of 
Ihe r* >i l<*nce of Jerathmel Coiburn, lately 
d'-tnoliehed. 
The Cm*ua returna gi*" York County a 
pr-aetit |-•*■ u 1 *11 .<ti of G3.I2I, against !"><».• 
ir.it m Miti. a gam in ten jetrs of 3030. 
In I* t<iwo* there i* a loaa and in * a gain. 
Th< r-'turns of nearly the whole State ahow 
a C''dg»in in uianulaelunng town* ai.d 
tillage"*, while m >*t Of the farming town* 
hate t«irely held their own, or suffered pos- 
Itive loaa. 
Dr. Am >a Nourse, Judge ol Probate elect 
for Sagadahoc, haa bjeti appointed by Ihe 
liutcm^r and Council, Judge ()f Prohate lo 
li!l ll <r v*rancy rau**! by the dsath of Judge 
Porter. 
Eli Thaler ba* taken the stump, a* an 
ili lepen lent candidate f>>r Congre«* Tho 
Trateller |uhli*bea ihe following phono* 
Crtiphtf report >f hi* *j>«wvhe*, 1,1,1,1,1,1, 
1.1.1.1.I.I.I.1.1 1.1,1.1. Eye* right' FJI 
i* ainguUrly a man ol one universal I-J. ar. 
]>i n Mi'iuu. Two **i!<>r«, on board a 
ichovner, in Cortland harbor. h»-.*atne <|uar- 
elaome.and were »• | i»r »(•-<! bf the Captain. 
On« of lli' tn, M**mt- —fi. went below, and 
lli« >ilh«r a««.»t«l in hauling out the vr«eel. 
Shortly ilkr, a* Macintosh * n coining up 
tli<* cootpanionway, l«e»i« »trurk hirn a 
bl iw on llie head with a heavy oak hand 
•pike, •tuMliin^ in the top of hi* skull. He 
was conveyed lithe city hospital, but iij 
bopee »»r« entertained of his recovery. The 
deed m«> don* in a drunken frrniy. mid i* 
bitterly Innii nted n<iw tin, unfortunate wan 
lias Urouie »>l*r and r<*£titj>-U hi* roMon. ] 
The It'jrlin^ton Timo* |»r11t .u«k•—What 
College never rould l*< [lougU*' Alma Ma- 
t« r ? and answer*, Tiik Kiirroui Collbob. 
The Chronicle r»y« that Mr. Ch««. lUr- 
ker, of Farmmzton, » as badly injured on 
Saturday, week, by falling from a load of 
twig* of dry uppl<), which he »#• taking to 
the depot. 
—————— j 
New Mciiro. Judg» Kerthley, who in- 
troduced a bill into the hut I/egitlatum ol 
Now M<*sico for the repeal of alav-'ry ha* 
lx-. fi re-elect«<l w ithout opposition. An ev- 
idence that the slave «*<»dt« of that territory 
dora not cummand tho *upp<>rt of all the 
people. 
The Traveller eay* : "The Republican 
majority in Indiana 11 10,0'JlJ, which shows 
a gain tnore than 34,0»H) linco I ■»">»">. 
The gatm tnade by the Krpublifin* on the 
Vth ol October, in the Stat<-a of Pennsylva- 
nia, Ohio »nd Indiana, amount in all ti 
about lO't.fXK).—which may lie called a fair 
day's work and good w»;cs for the cam- 
paign." 
The last steamer brought the gratifying 
intelligence that Dr. Ilaye*' Arctic eipodi- 
tion had be-n heard Iruin, at I'pernavik, the 
purl nearest hit field of lal»>r. 
A Maryltnd com-spondeut of the New 
York Journal ol Commerce say* that it is 
now given up that llreckinridge will carry 
Maryland. Many of the Douglas men have 
Cvtue over to lireckinridge, und "many of 
the I hill and Kverett men havo gone over to 
Lincoln." 
Mr*. liov. M .rjrin of New York i* the re- 
cipient of a l>eautilul diamond ntcklace, a 
pre*ont frum the Prince of Wale*. It *m 
•cnt fwm lioaton by eipnss. 
Mr. Frank S. Chandler, of Conway, pick- 
a-* the rreveat kujd furty buihel* of 1UIJ- 
• •• Ittx:. 
Canton Agricultural and Horticultural 
Socicty. I 
Canton Vii mui. Oct '22. 1HGO. 
Tha OutUM Agricultural •n'1 Hortieul. 
(oral Soo'fty held it» -wJ •»»®al •«• 
hlbition, at Cm ton VilUfB. on »*»• 17ll> 
•ml l#th of (In* month—and it • »»»■ 
pleu» *uce«*e Tha 17th »m uahrrtJ in by 
one of thoae lieautiful autumnal morning* 
which l»nd Meh enchantment to our nalu 
r »I iMdMptf and offered a fin# opportuni- 
ty to our Umm to bring forward from our 
beautiful taller of lha Ar.droaeoggin and 
it* (••rtilt hill ■•<l*a, •••eh cnntribotione a« 
w»ro neccmtry to wake up thn Farmara' 
F«*tifal. 
Tins fir*t day *ft apirt lor the nlil- 
hition ol horaaa, neat aiiwk, »ha#p and 
twine. and i'ta discipline of hur*«a and eal- 
t*a ; ami lwf<»r* «'«on our yard* ami etrwl* 
were literally filled with tha beat epeciment 
of each kind that our town coul I produe*. 
At ten o'clock lha drawing match came off 
under the direction of Henry Brigg*. much 
t > tha antialactiun ol all jreeetit. A ft«*r 
dinner a town toam *»• lorm*d, and other 
arrangement* mule f»r the examining c<>ra- 
uutto-a to proceed to diecharg* thair avteral 
datiaa. 
Wa notice! quit* a number ol buyer* of 
of fino cattle present, blowing th*ir praise* 
upon our choice atock, not in word* only, 
but by offer* to purchaaa at a round plica. 
Of tha fine cattle prcaented. wa noticed par- 
ticularly tha large lour your* old *tear* of 
Joaeph C. Bennett—girth 7 feet and 4 in., 
wmgh 3300 Ilia., ol Durham blood; alao 
tha four year* (tecra nf [>atid Wilaon, 
I'hinea* Howe, Thooia* U«ynuld*. Wro 
(iowell, all measuring about *e*cti fe*t, and 
ol remarkably fine proportion* Very fine 
three year* old *te»-r* were preaenU"! by 
John E Thompson, I' T. Hathaway, Mr 
(iowell. and T. Dearborn. Varf fine two 
)nn old ateer* by Farnham Austin, John 
llearlun, and other*; also some tery nice 
one tear old ateer* hyl/'»i 11 *y ford and 
William B. French—girth leet an I 'J In. 
S«in« tery fine bulla wore offer*'! by Hiram 
I'.-tt --ngil, Wni. Sparrow, Samuel Tobin. 
Th« nuui'^r of horaaa entered **i large, 
and wr •ball nnly •r*k f aome of the licet. 
M| atock hora.-a, wn noticrd the finn Illack 
Hawk *lallion of Oakcs T. B* worth ; aUi 
a *e,y gxv| Mack ll«wk *Ullion owned by 
M. V M m* A Co. Orlando Tobin pr«- 
••■nied a very fine Biting Sun colt, i rear* 
old, ol good promlM. 
Of the family hor*«** w« noticed those 
prra»ntcd I»t A*« Fuller, Thomas llejnol l*, 
tiranvilK' Child*, t'oli*. by Thaiter Ku* 
•el, Charlea (iamnion, and Itoonllo lUrrow*. 
Tlifl baat *win« pr<*«ented wa« by Caleb 
I>el«n ». fix m >ntb* old, judged to drcaa Zii 
pound*. 
At 4 o'el -ck I' M., notice wu giren for 
a trotting match t ,r the 4 yar* old colu, 
when all wot to *ee the *port. S>me rery 
goi»| «p~'d win *bown by tha I year* obi 
colt* of Anael Staplea. Mr. II >we, of Sum- 
n*t. Iiowall, of Franklin Plantation ; Wal- 
ter Kill*, of Canton, and Pa«i*, of I'eru. 
\Vc think our* colt* trolte«l fa*ter thar. 
they would ha I not lha llutnford llra*a 
Hand l «*n in attendance, diHvurting th-ir 
fine inu*ic during tba interral* of prepara- 
tion after thia part wa* o*er, the order of 
eterei*-* for the nest day wa* announced, 
and an adjournment made 
Uinta avp Ciiiui— //y ♦». 
Of butler and cbin-a# m>- noticed *«ry fiue 
*|ecimnt* by Farnbain Auttin and William 
Sparrow, They were award*! the fir«t 
premium* foraatne,—Au*tin forcheeee, mid 
S[*»rr"w for butter. 
Finn Cgort— Wy .1. H liraJhury, 
Firnbam Austin, l* »t crop o! corn, and 
lie*t tfel do. 
John I. It >hin*»n, second '-••t do. 
Very fin# •|«,ciiiihh of garden T^'tablai 
wrre [ttMiilnl by Tf> >nu* 'iainm >o, Jamee 
Nf«m«n, Andrew Door, //ri 11 ay ford. 
I«aa* IViitt, llenj. iKwrliurii, l'»l»r T. 
II »tl> »* it. A better eihihiiion of t^u 
bl.» wo hatre not *oen at any iliow I >r a long 
time. 
Faux— /ty J. L. 
A tery large eariety uf apple*, too nu- 
tnerou* to particularity; our table* w«i» 
|..n!.il by our beet fruit grower*. Among 
them we n »*i<s-«l «[>ecitnen* by Thoma* C. 
(••tinman, /. ri II ijrforJ, Ttio*. IUjnolil«, J 
C. Dearborn, Marshall Child, Win. I^rry. 
lUrxfjr Kipl'-y, an 1 Daniel Dearborn. A 
tery fine •j^oiuimt of [^n, I'lotu »'i lUiuty, 
by Mim Nelly Harrow* 
SniiMi Pit. 
Our programme for the *>eond day 
the opening of the l.njic*' Fair, the llorti* 
cultural eihihiiion, ami trot'ing hor*e« for 
tlie Society'* pur»-e of ami $|0,l»0 
each. The hall for the Udiee' fur we# 
opened early in the morning, an I wa« 
thronged with tivitore during the <!*T- A* 
the number of artie'e* entered *uki gr*al, 
ami tlin hall #■» well filled during the day. 
the different committee* did not hate time 
to make eo formal a report a* they would 
lik.* to hate done, and wn ram* to the eon* 
rlueion that it would Imnlly be gent rout to 
u*k The Democrat to puhluh a full report 
of our ehow, af'er having eo generously pul»- 
li-he-l ao tn*ny other lengthy one# for other 
eocietiee. 
A glance at aome of thoee article* which 
attracted much attention wa< all we oould 
do in the time allotted u«. 
A pie*«| of cotton and wool flannel pre* 
eon ted by Mr*. Am Fuller, wa* worthy of 
notu-e, and tho lwa| prevented. Other 
woolen and wor*t*i goode were presented. 
We noticed aouie tery fio« woobtd hoee, by 
Mre B. F Swa*eT, Mrs. Win. Sparrow, 
and Mr*. Door; alao one twauliful pair of 
ladies' hoeo made of lamb's wool, by lira. 
A C, Child# The w«ol na* taken from a 
lamb only three ntoutba old and carded Uy 
hand. Very line woolen mitten* were pre- 
•ml*! We noticed a pre***! flinnel quilt 
by Mre. W. Sparrow it wa« really worthy 
of notice, and we hope to Me more uf such 
another year. 
Rug*, H entries. Bset, Mre. Wallace 
Ku*ti* ; ;M do., Mrs. U. Child* ; 3d do 
Mre. Jane Mtrston. 
Quill*, 10 entriee. Theee wore eery nu-e. 
The committee gave Miee Arfdie A. Ilarlow 
aixl Mr*. Wm. Sparrow lb* preference. 
Table Lineo, 7 entries. Mre. Wui. Spar- 
row, Mre. Thaller Ituaecll. Mre. A. II. 
Child reo if< d the awirde. 
Hc«l apremU. Quite a number uf three 
! w.ro presented. The n; **t <*w wr cUmo-j 
was wrought by Mis* Hsbaem Dtonttor 
white gmiin I work aid embroidered 
linen; it was jrmounoed hsaulifu| *.j 
who MW It. Ths others wa call «,ry fcJf# 
Numerous specimen* ol worsted • ,l 
w«r* preseotad which attracted much 
lion. flmhroidered shawl hy \|jM ^ 
I la * for i; worsted Uw)uet, by Mr* )f y 
Stons ; Ottoman mrsr* and shoes, h, jj 
(Jaorgis an.) Mm. Harrow. 
broidered blankets by Mr*. Klrira J. |[;{k. 
nell and Mrs. Door ; tufud lamp matt an I 
knit do., nam«s not known. 
A trry nicw wrought skirt and onJ^. 
slsesea were presented by Mr* Door 
Millinery by Mim Hannah UIiqm, t|| „f 
which was nl the fir*t class. 
Umiiintu Wot*. 
One of til* prettiest thin,:* we notir* | „„ 
a Ivauliful hair wreath iu an o*al g It rr*i&» 
printed by Mm. M V. St.,ne. ,, 
mmpiaed Marly gf,y digffmt »p^.lrn<M 
of hair, ol •». ry shads. r-rj neatly mt,r. 
wo?i»n, and predentin," a l«mitiful wreatl 
iViurs frames, Mi«a A Thorn; h.,rr 
• askets. Mrs. Andrsw Barrows. picture 
in frames, Orrisnn Gammon. It-4utilu| 
sf«cimen« of blown glasa, ri«rulA] hy «,m4 
g-ntleinon holding an nhii'itiou in a b..iM. 
•i* opf*»iis our ball, whers a beautiful 
inimaturs »t#am engins. OMopoand <>f r,ur 
thousand piecea of color*! gits*. »«, IQ 
successful operation, and was in r.»litr t 
»sry splendid sight. S»m« U-autJful bf*»|,. 
es war* sibibiUd by tho Iluckficld llrut 
Mtnuf tctory. 
Horn trotting bai becoms to eom-n >n at 
our county and town show*, ws had n *r r 
forgotten to mention it in our r«p>rt, bit 
we should n.»t do justice t > our friend* w' 
•MtrilNitad «o liberally to ibis p»rt >f t 
eihihiti >n did w« not rsjx.rt it. 
Twenty eatriwi wts mads in all. p« 
first priu was for four y^r* old olts. r 
rolu owned by Ansel Staple, Walter f .. 
Ilow-, nnd Dans, were all that contend 
for ths pnte |U»t thre* in firs wa* t 
raiw Aftsr tw » heats, the two fa«u«t oi « 
Were to ront>*t for the |.ri*» I'h« >t»: 
and lUws eults wsrs tha foontrs. | >, 
w«» suppoee<l to bo ths f »Uat. and really it 
was hard to tacido ahich w»* the 
Ths fir«t l.eit they t-«<k ths w rl C..SI.1 
dashe.1 away at a rap d jut th* f.r«t (.ar 
|er it was irnp>WiMn to dscid* Wlin-'i * J 
win. Ths Mapl-s mars br>k« up n tbs 
'®»»n J <juartsr, an I ths Ji .we eolt twm I 
to lead for a few r«*on4s, when ths .Ma; -• 
eo!t fame down and pa»» I her. an | ca 
in about her Isnrth ahead; but the eo 
roitteo *»t her lark f>r running, an I dr. 
s«l this a dead beat. Tims, I 
After a short rscsa*. thsy wereajai-. ei 
»f up to the itand, an I start#!, the « 
mars taking tbs le^l; J.gt *oon the ot? er 
fwmo bp and y »k*i her. and thsy earn- io 
on ths boms stretch, nearly a' rei*t, bit 
with h littls eitra stsrlioa ths Supl « n.!t 
f *•»•! the stand a (sw K«t ahuni, m |..' 
Ths third brat was about like th<> »r, nj 
ISs Suplraeult winning ths h«at in I .Hi 
Tha lourth and deciding haat w*i mach n 
fs»or of ths Muplssealt, id I Ths r*e« 
'•itWeen ths filur T>'art oi l o>Ils wi< [r,. 
n tunced ths most rten and eieitin^ s 
a»er witn'-saed by the ju lg-s j r»wnt Tl ui 
snde-J tho foren too exerci»«. Ths Ur.l 
struck up ons of their finest p.ecos ani 
marrhs<| ths procession of about ns tl< 
and j*op!s up to the i.llag.,, where tl.r # 
ehfvrs Wers given for the Uumford fir m 
Hind, when an a.l^iurnmrnt wis rua I ur,- 
til after dinner. 
At two o'cl k. the h>r-e I r lit# • <» ■ 
•Uk»* pur*e, op«n V• *11. made their *[• 
p<<aranc*. I>rit»r< with little cap* ti.l 
gr.»t viiort were plenty Sulkie* f etery 
■'yl*. evpt one. (anl lUt waa n >•] 
nfter Iri. n I Hind* da* tied agairnt f!| hntitn.) 
misfit be «.«n whirling on (ho cr<>u J. 
Nr»en h iraee niklo their ip|x ranee t > n- 
t«»«t for the la«t purae The Kidder iuu f 
llumford, (iotoll C1 ill of (ranklm. • 
colt of Canton, wer all that rt>nt*»tNi I 
the | ur«e. Tha K> ld«-r m ir wan it in tli^ 
•tra'ght hrata Time, 1.2", 1 I 'JJ 
The crowd were then n .tifirj that the (.' ra- 
mittcea would jit* their report* at tti* li r- 
ti i» I In ra I II ill. aft<r which (lit '*»n I mirtV 
ed up in front of tf.<* wh- n th«jr form*I 
a circle ami Brrenaded the lad o« with # 
ol their fineet muaic. The I idi*» a k *• 
leU^ed the compliment by throwing to lli'Oi 
aome l**autifol Ikmju#1». After a f*w r 
mark* frmn tha M ir«l »l, with n>li *-• t »t 
another year they w onld try to (it) b«tur, 
they uJj-mrrii 'l nut Jit. 
The Hun. Kdward Kirrett ha* pr*aent-l 
to the boy* High School ot lUng >r, a •• 
tilul copy of In* "l.ile ni VI a*hm,(t 
with a eery pl-a«ant autograph note, * *> 
ing prosperity t > the ach< ol. 
The New Orhun* Trii.* Delta *(At<« t!.*t 
the day afur the receipt of the newi >f t J 
Pennsylvaniaelection. tnrty~*rr% Utter**:* 
dreaaed to hi* "K*(*l|f|»ey" Abr l.m in 
■ ere dcp.*it*d in lint ]' «t Office there ? 
iransuiueion to to* rail-*j litter. 
Not F»w i* k llju. Oar neighbor '!«♦• 
Uru* Morrrill of U inthr p wLil>» «lif: ; 
hi* potato patcb the other day. f onl • 
hill in winch hifcl grown "J"- potato**. t'iJ 
|K<Uto Jay*ercoi to 1«j teturniog 
[ Farmer. 
riuriri M ViHctr. An AlaUoia f »• 
|*r *ipre»»ee ite belief that Jlr Van-ey 
• 
whole p<tlili>,*l life hiu Uvn curto t > t 
country. We holieve to I >. IVe dif'l 
wi*h Yancey deaj, hut we aru *>rry that 1 • 
mother <li«J4't refute to ha«e hi* lathrr. 
Mr. Yancy nefcr *UmmJ uf<>n a platfitB 
that wo couhl approfO We I* 
new will till he u about 11 bo hung. 
[Loui*«ille Journal. 
I At Fartoington, We>la«wday, I'rill"' 
Tattle w .<* aentenoed to utij year io 
.Sum l'ri*un, for aawuilt with inteot to 
uiaim, up'>n the per*"»n of W ilium 
with a acythe in the hay-lielJ, in Aagu»' 
hut. 
On# Dollar eipendol in pn»curiox a lar:* 
bottle of I'erry Dati*' I'ain Killer. tna» 
'* 
worth wore to you than tbouaande of 
ii' 1- 
Ur* inTreted in bank atock. It *HI craJi* 
rate di«ea«i< from y«nr »y*t<,m when 
all oi 
|ff medicine faik Thouaande, 
both ia t 
* 
and foreign cjuntriee, read ly b+titj 
to t • 
l fa*. 
A PROCLAMATION 
rut A DAT Of 
Public Thauk»giTing and Pra;ie 
At Ihit season of abounding plenleou*. 
hm. a hvmn of |mw iriwt Ir >m the n;« 
riad-voiced rrmtioa. to thai Invisible I\jw- 
tr ib wbo*e plefiutude and h»n»tWn<-* are 
the renewal ol the earth »nd the mvsteri- 
out d-velopumt of tb« horied f^rmin. ••All 
the «i rki prai*« iHm, O UirJ." 
)lo« filling that sc«ti*M an I dependent 
Nctnjr* should ulrt ablations ol pnix tnil 
to their Crmlur iml bounti- 
ful ll*n«Uclor, ami Low in adoration IwfiiN 
lh*Sip ni« IUI<r nn I of the I'm- 
trrw ai*J at suit*! periods. a« 
the f«ir» f-vulve, rone together in 11* 
(Mr*r'Ki< »• innnU r* of the *■»* 
1114*1 f »tuilv. to Trm ler thank* to ilw II 
tool? I'jr«iii I.ir his mamlold mercis*. lor 
tSe abwi.Ui.ce that crown* tl>« labor* o| the 
lijtUnilatn, Inr th* lucvra i>f tb* ihtlui- 
trial pursuits <>l all elf — of th* prop!*, 
I r innumerable per»>»nal and aortal hU- 
mii{«, fjr life. iMalth, onirr an<l security. 
an.| above all for th« inaatnnabia boon of 
civil and rsligiou* liberty and th* hoprs of 
Christianity. 
I do th«*r*l. re, with Ike advice of tl>*K»- 
kiiIi*» Council, an>t in aiv<mlinn> wilb a 
venerated usage, d*ai*n*t* Tin a»i»tr. th« 
twenty ninth Jar of N iniVr n«tt u a 
dav ol Public Tbaiik^ning and Praia*. 
Majr all tl>o people on t >i« day, bring un 
to tlx- <»r«it <u?*r the offering ol penitent 
and grateful hearts and laindlol of Ilia in- 
nu»er*Me favor*. let us. a* jatnoi* and 
Christians m a spirit of universal chant*, 
implore th* | art >n of al* our offeneee. the 
continuance of Ilia aupp»rt and protection 
to all portion* of our brloved country, and 
that lie will in«r>r* in all a spirit of patri- 
otic devotion an 1 strengthen the bond* of af- 
fection between all our cttiaena. 
iiiven at th* Council Ctiamh*r, at Augusta, 
thi* siiWnth day of October, in the y- \r 
of our I<rrd ne thouiand right hun-lml 
• ity. and ol tb« In lepen lent* of the I'm- 
t«*l Mate* the cightr fifth. 
L«H M MORRILL. 
lly th* C.<vero.tr: 
Noaii >airu, Secretary of State. 
Ttie traiu on the Kail Kiver railroad via* 
throw* from the track. la*t 1'nday, h» the 
tmking of a culiert briJg*, Am .n,j the 
ja^fM injured wer* a Mr*. Priokwatsr 
of P rtland, Mr* Marwick and child «.f 
Pitteton, and on* or two gentlemeu I rum 
the •astern part of tbi* State. 
I lolfho llolfe, Schi«U«m S'bna[ [«dem- 
ocratic candidal* lor C >ngre»*, from \*«r 
^ rk. I as declined in favur of Ward. 
In a epxecii at Boonsvill*. Tuesday rv*> 
t.ng, Sisitur Grw-n of M •«>uri declared 
that lb* rl ctioa ol Lincoln • wM not he a 
•uSdrot cauae for d«**>!ving th* Union. 
They grjw hf»j> in Mtfwouri. 
A letter Ir jtn Capt Goodno w, detailing 
the twff. o! th» peopb of Kanaae. ar- 
med U late fjr inaortion in Ibta nuiuVr. 
Niw Y»u, Oct. 3|. Tb« ^tramer Star 
of tbo Wrtt, from Havana 2? th, baa armed. 
>h« repotte that ft alare *ee«el. with four 
hundred n.-gT\>e«. I tJ U*o brought into 
lUuu by • Spaaiab «*r u«*I. 
Nt* You. Oct. 31. Tb« Kul- 
t n fr m > -uthftmj ton 17th, arrived th» 
evening. with aduor* 01yf J*jf later than 
tbuM rvcvitred from Cape lUce. 
II »bf*. the famoua lockamith, it about 
to oturn to America. 
Mu-riJaa Ko^wlee, the author, waa l«a»t 
in » •tr-iuor jn « vovftgn fr iu Hull to Cruo* 
•Ujt. 
I'll* Fmtch S at lib U recalled from 
Nifltf. 
Advice* from Syria sut« that tbo French 
eatabliahrd ft provisional munopality «t 
I>*ir Alkftmtoftr. aud reinstated th« Cbri*- 
tiftQi in tht bouaea built t»jr the Frcotih vol* 
(lien. 
A telegram fr -m t'jn»t*utiuof!o announ- 
ce# the burning of tw«ntv-two ahipa, 
l+it'M. Ad inaane m»n attempted to 
•boot the V*"<> of Spaiu. but fail-*! 
tiaribaldi'a mmicry and pro-die latora of 
Naploi, baa reaignad. 
The lirand liituno metftt lUng r. Tue*- 
day. There wtre 300 del gate* | r> » at. T'» 
bong new member* Th« report* ah * 
diviaiona *ni about 10,000 number* in the 
State. 
Tilt«-« t Oouglaa r«.»ui!«r» ut tbe Oregon 
LrgivUture bate i»»u«-d ftn aj.r>»* jutlifyin;; 
their cuurM iu tlKtiu; Col. Linker to tbe 
I S .Vn*te. l'bey cU -» by aaymg that 
be will tefliit m »ra credit uf-ou the Suta 
than tbc tw.ru. r N-nator* have J .ne. 
Shij' uildmg ie mitu^tl Calaie, M -. 
1 i«e are row on tb» atock*. anJ ahip 
t.mUr of ill kmJa ie rapidly nim; in |<ricr. 
Tb« same i« true of IVtubruke, where ten 
are )vua to ba built. 
W". W Wbitmftr>b i* third Lieutenant 
of the N jfwajr Light Infantry, ftii<i was at* 
tachrd to the campany, at Portland, when 
it formed a p.rtion of the eacort ot tbe 
I'ntK* of Wftlre Aaotbi r name w*a repor- 
trvi laat week. 
Naturalization* fur the oeit election bate 
rlu*nl at New York eity, anJ a total of 
Cv*> citizen* bate been ma Jo. 
m 
Iitii I'imi? Well, bo laced 
N a^ara like a man. but quaileJ on tbe pr*i- 
rn-« [New York I»ay I^'k. 
lint Vol Htn it. The beet reme«ly ei- 
Unt for cute, brui«>-e, burn*, eoftliie, frlune, 
••>r-». and eruptive (jein-ralle. i» 
KrlJing'e Uumh Salve. You can p't it 
anewttcre for i> rente a but 
That «n<-my of MankinJ, Comitoption 
«xi b* ctrcil. but it i» far Setter to prevent 
the cruel diva** fr«tn l«atrning itaell on 
lb* ejetem. bj the ti nely u»e of a remedy, 
•uch a* I»r. >VitUr't lUlaam of Wild Cher* 
tj afford*. 
Soitmimi llotriTaLiTV. Tbe brotb^r ia 
law of lief. C. M Tjlei.of tbie place, em- 
barked from Georgia n the et aut- r fr<"u 
I'liiU lelphia. Though urj diecrcvt in the 
• i| r>»M >n ef hie opini n. he w*e nut fer- 
laitu-vl to romftia a din the city of Sa- 
vannah without imprivoomcnt. being u« 
terrible aa aa army with Uuiiki*. ii« re- 
turned by th« n-it ate^KKr. uuch imprvta- 
ed with auutharu Itberalily and political 
*•. Q'niit. 
AN 1MT.KKMTIM5 C.iJtL. 
To TNOII MlnlVviT. Mr. HtltiMM I.—, 
• »f* kanaa■ bail<i*r, in lit* riljr «f Nra Yofk.» 
■iNlkjf r*«iilral of Ik* uialb «ril, lui In* 
bl*«! war* or U-... tm fctirrn irarf, aitb thrum 
till baa ImII) '«*• wrul by R R RtM. In 
I he auulk of l^rwlx l*U. br H «l • i»<«i at- 
lirk—»<• riwliitnl l« bia bril (>t 4 arah. Tb* 
RnJi Itrlirl m*» <aa* aifhl, aaI br «ti 
«•(.. ituil ha lb* IMVI nummf. Ilr 
rvMiiMxl «•» Mill lb« l>*fiaaiaf f April in 
I'M, a ben b* »f«' lu Mamartinrr k In |>al ap 
.. at* ramaatr* alarra I#* rtiMWf, br an 
|.|ualial*J at(K fatrr a ail agar. Ilr mm- liralnl 
arrurtliaf |u ibr ulj niuilt cf lintlwitt, abi« h 
•aaJ* hiia aula* — < im !•*< k lu .\ra \ mb, tia*b 
lb* Kr»l» Kfllrf tal lii^Uluii •« rntnl U M 
bxm. Da »r aUaal ihr l»t af S»|>liiiil*i. br a«> 
HIMknl l»» tb>ai*ati»ta—ba Ibr a<l- 
an* af • n*if khu.- I nr. I mar hoaar aaailr fwrili 
rrrbuanl |ij lb* (aaal knar* « «r«*r 
mi*; I art ankirtaaalrla Cirlb* anrlha Uiiltlrr, II 
■Ixl au faiil Mr lia<rrr«l ia pata aalil Manila), 
>«-|l lib, b aMw k, »b*a br tjrirr uanml la (i»r 
Kulaay'a llroli Krlarl iml' rr lual. Tra mm- 
inn pit •>> it aaa »n>lir.l; al taatila ai>aair« 
|ii»l ai« br an Iraiai |aia OaTamln 
aanrniaf, lb* lib t.l Vflratirr, br rallral *1 Ihr 
K IS It uA •* aaal ilalnl that br aaa rMiitb nir- 
r>l, ihathr atml.l arm i|aia thnia niilr Ibr It 
It It "ll baa ilaiit |ii«(r<l ita*ll"a r» aily rrlirf 
k.r all ruaifiUiala, alirthra talrfaal ur rMrrail — 
akrlbri lihnin>ili>m, Ibrraln) »r I'rtrr awl 
t(ur, ll b la rainl mr uf «arh." 
1*1 lb >ar abu iluailil ibr rdiriri of li It I! In 
ll. la a Ira rtunaira ll Mill avik a (rati thmf, 
|>aiaa it will inalaatU atop— ali«*aara it aittijuirk- 
It rbrvk. a*l ihr raawa il «a ill «p**»Ma rrarnlf. 
K It It 'ti? I'altoa at \ra \ orb. 
N ll—Kf ><i.ita!« St |«hilia, I'nat'r Com* 
plaiata, aar It It ItiMiliral. I'ur itrrftiUiilf, 
aa* Itaitaaa'a Ursula ta»ra. 
tiii: «»\vi;i:n \tii» iiitit.rs. 
DMipdli lailijulKiii, II til llara, W at 
11> ..h, Nnf "*i.«aa< it, J vmmIi' r, laraarr al IWnla. 
ll, Jar., taa.l a (iral ifUl a a-1 afa**»l» rar* la ibia 
(Ittl inanlt. Tbr Oattmaalr.l llillrra arr Im> 
!.«••! In mailt a S • U ur l»r*a ur*.J uf ibr ala.tr 
r. a, Uinta Ivka lb' « iai*tlia ia** ahaab ibr 
•aai>aia aaaWuf aflt*. a for ibnr latal'ililr rara* ll 
• a an( aa alra>Hailrr prriiaratmn, abirb, abilr |i»• 
aa( 4 aamaratara Mnaaba, t*itur*a lb* italrm la 
Iba «iaa ulaij but w ttialiarl aa-l il.lfrnal fmat 
ant aar-taral prrjiar aln*a rarf rua»|*»aa4lr«l, 4 at J 
a bi- b <*lll, ia Maul raara, rtllarl tbr iliaaaar 
Ibr msa aaj inl-m ibr |i4tiral la p»laliar brallb. 
|a |irra>f nf abx b, lraliaa<>a« of lb* till ki(bnl 
au*l anr\t*|«i maM* iharartrr i* |nraalal. 
Itrlialtlr* I •••limimi. 
W rail ibr illnili a af ibr r*4>irr tbr (>lloa> 
latlrtl'i fnna I'rrai 1*nl *>tilTM,i>f 
Uralriaa I al»»fail» — 
Mini'i • r i«a», l "Ha I'rii. J*. I<W 
Mraafa SuhW l'i'«at• k 
(,»nlVi*> a I bial ail lr ua* uf ibr ll«n»a«l. 
*<) llmrta •.»«!•. a#ara uf ci^bt trara aiaa*. 11 ■ »- 
ia| lalnitl Ik larMt trara li.ua 4 larn af |l|i- 
|vf> ii, abifb a aa atlra-W a lib a arrtnaa kra I- 
arkr, ua aa airrijr uf a •! Iraa ibaa uar ilai ia a 
arrb I aaa ia lirwil ha Ibr aajinlra lia( t*rma- 
am a'i »a ul |lr liivra *' In Ira uar IrnitW* aa 1 il 
•a hrarkl aaa IMrnnl lu iliarnaliiaar ibr aar 
** 
Tb* aa* «f uar killlr aarraalr.l • larlbrr 'rial, 
la ibr rtlraal uf auaarr ihra* uc I ■«. a lib a far*- 
lul tUiarr a iiua nl lb* act ia«|»aaaia( alarra IMaa, 
Tbr raaall aaa a4 aW<al *a<n* irli*f fl >ia Ihr 
■Mil ll a a pr^tt tr atnaftluaaa an-1 thru <lrp«r*aaa(, 
|iaialal r>aaa**|aara^r*. I brlafr Ibrar llnlrfa 
[aaaia*il aa*alir* rbaa(* ia lb* b alula aal ma 
aaalrai a a-1 a|aaa lb" art if* m ija*a «»f lb* ilatra. 
lit* uf (aaa. I a-.a tlr*NI Mia*ll aa raraijil Iruna 
|>ii|«|aii 4a aaual |*rama. 'I lara* llillrra baa* 
4I111 lv*a a*»airr In aabrr narajaia aaf my laaai- 
la, Vrra rr»|<*<"tfall% a a>a, 
11(11'?*rI •* VV. "MITII 
l*r*|»arral l.« S I T II \\. I»HI I k I'd .11 -tun 
aaal fir aal* lit R I* Ilatra la I >a,,|*aria; W ia 
• Ku.l, •* 1 :a I'ir •. p I' N- ta •. N' » •> 
\».ik Cb InkMli ¥1 * Qim k 
tV llialartl, I S I'baa l'ar anil (' la II. II. 
M awl It 1 tar I aaJ alralrra *arra a lirrr. I 
1*1 L Km 
All iImtum of alima of Ui ul Inur in lk» 
U>mU, mtIi aa I'aWa. I'luUptiM I Irn, l'iat ila. 
Ik., »• ImrlllMl U Ik* rriuaiaa !*jr»p. Il 
|N4t iIm « lkr of Utall Ihf 
baa.lba fliu* of tlif inlratinra, aw! p'flMli Ibr 
limwlllnn of irluar iMIIrii, *ad Ibr r«»litr. 
ar» a w h » h U> Ib# IHH of w Bin* »i4krmiij 
ilimm>. 
It ®. I»> 
Itratkrmra Faa i»ki» I Ii • h ■« I« )N(t I In" 
l«*« fmjuralH uH.ici anlicalllfil«irll,*lilluil 
II ir.l • (lllMI |I|I|I4DI'I'>H« Il4l' l«*n !*• 
r<«*rniltil t» Mr, Iwl rfffltnj [wriaiaiariit If, 
llrf. In JlMUII Ul I r<HHIK*<M-r.) uliiif ibr 
ri.ui \i\\ >vi;t r. ni'i <Hfi uki«{ ihi»* 
Iwlllft vl M I Ul IMT I*il«lli rufr.l ul Ihr Jji* 
|x paia ami |uUat «>il mi |rinul h* alib la nun ill 
that I ran >h-«i»» H I" I* 
mii.11in i»\iii;rrr. 12 hi. 
joy totiii: WOIII.ll. 
■ 1. ai *ir I irrl tbal il •• 1 i!»l» I naa# aulW- 
K "ii*«iil« thai I (buulj jiii a rrlalma ol Ibf 
jraal l» will I hi>r il»nar«l fiuin tbr ■»*»■ ol I'rr- 
n |laaia'» la4iii kiikrr. Lul MMMMt I hi ! the 
ftiiluiluw lu Im I wis i, I Ul) 1 hiUrru I jr ilia! 
liiaiwiiul (. unigr, ibr cbi'lria—«»J in all bunata 
| i'4<iuilili ab«u«l luir lallrn a iK.ua in»»».i if 
4 kiwi I'mli'lrlKP bail Ml |llii»|ilrrn| »r brl|i la 
tioir ill 11*1, I 6i»t l^u* »ri|aiiiilnl with ihr 
|'a <a K1!Vi aabilal it itrllmj on lb* ri»er with 
tut liailaml. A jruilrw^a | wtiiipr kill »"i»» 
w 1 'h Lia, m tin S hr 1 rmaimrikIrJ in ibr bii(hral 
Irllu aa a liawilj (>r rbulria. I Iboufhl tn 
«i' ir ul il al lkr Imr, latl lb* aanar m^bl I »«l 
ilUi kait In ibr rtioVra in it# *m»i lorn. I if* 
Nirlr«l lo l4innn ifarilwi m»il In IITNl il# prw 
ptM,Ut (Via itia. I niiwurj aailb iwl'Hl 
rrvt|n ami m» ilia<ba i|r« MMcrii lk* nni» 
rbararlfl M JiJ th of mf i!rar rbiMim (Hr- 
II hi. lu ibail tiialb. I «ar« Ubr.l M|mi« aa U>#l, 
Li all <1 unrr lb v{kl »f lb*" I'ain killer. M| 
hia.lna.l akMMTil lb* laailW from a l«llma pjaarn. 
5*1 aa.l i.liMiaitliit'l lu liar a A*. I r*|ir«irin-. 
r.1 a'ni Ml imnir,liil(li a rra»atiun >,f |.aia. I kf 
iknr at! It|v4in| al intritala ul iiwn numilra, 
ftMr or (it* liuara, ami ihr ir»u'l »n rm»pt»lr rr- 
-itrry. I (ml rwiiril thai I o»« mf life l«a tb» 
|-4. K.lln aaJ unit irjrrl I Ii41 I imhU mil baar 
bmiaaaoftl# nlnonliiaii lulura rarlirr, I tbrn 
ttiifbl baar ■ainl ibr liar# of im iU ir rbiMtru. 
him ibal Iihh I kali' ttanl ibr I'aia Killrr •»- 
IrMiarla, ami ibr wirr I um> il ibr lirllrf I libr 
• I. J' a frral family mrilirinr il baa 111 rijlll. 
H. HA Mlr.RllY. Hi. Im 
Mioticbill«. Tbia anir tiirianur uf r»a- 
amaapliuu Tfu b« inaiaallt rrli#arJ an I |irriaiaiN-a|. 
It ami liy Ibr aaauf J. It Slalf'H'l'* Olitr Tar 
aaJ I foil AN-I I* .».!«>«•. Til* Oill' I *f 
_ 
-lb). IMIM ami Ural* •urrnrx an I inll4Uiiii4lioail 
an I ihr liun a 11 !l»l|ib»t |»«.liri ronint* ibr ' 
taaalr or aaura oul |. ii1n lr< of ibr IiLmJ inlu ( 
• a. akirk art rjrrlril Iroaa ibr LmIi by ibr |»ifri i 
ii4»tr-4«i ul b 1 n| i.maailr>l aa pblr^Hi. Tbr Irali- 
MNHiiala ol auat prumimiit a»il »rll kmiwn jirf. 
»,„ia arr ruaalanartl in ibr |M«a|ibWl, wbirb will U 
4ml firr !•« mail lu aajr kUkn, Sr« aJvnliar. 
aval in tbia piprr. 
I.i>«a uf Hlrrp. 
Il'lbrrr iaaajlbin| »».iir «ararm{ lo win-1 ami 
I awl a ibaa luaa uf aj«r|i( ur il Ml ulu or ilia- 
iaw 1 an lir .illtari Iracrt) In olbrr than l"«a of 
•Irrp, tbrn rvjirririarr ba« Lnl ila puaarr, or did- 
arj Satilbilbr grral F.n|li, b pliaai..Ui<ial, 14 mil 
In br irlw.l ajwa. Of Ibia, Irl ibr rtlirfiriar* ol 
ibMiiinli awarr, ami Ira Ibr Tula \ twi.ljnr. ami 
• bra «a all Kr rra.la In rn lurar iba rrata.k uf our 
uf ibr fririkla uf lb# proprietor#, aabv a»nl«a, 
•« arrr lb# ilirrrli.in# lu Iw fulrml with aurr< 
rri(n# In paarrbiar. I aannlil But lw wilbnail It." 
Tbia ail will bjr iu «#r. !<rr a ltar- 
liar^arf. 11 Ii 1 II .r |aV^'llrl*. 
I'lo-a uinir ni iiihI Alonr. I'uroiin it 
tk» narnr of |nr|>*ralii.n of rura-nol uil.mailr l>jr 
Mpmii. J..w| h lluinrtt il Co., ill IUmIuh, nliii k 
kia obtained an inmirna* i«|.illation and 
lhii>i>tli<>ut iH* country. A* an tnlirrl) nr* »ml 
rlrfaal |wr)kiration fur hair din'inf, il Manila 
ft immmt anW a/an#.—lK.»-r M.nnin| Sur. 
C<ilil Irt Ha Ira k l'>i. anil I'f K«»l, Tali*; anil 
1) F \»IN, .Nor M HI. 
Mtrpleaa, ( rtiax. Trclhlm Chlltlrrn. 
All kno* How miilmunl nr# ihrw nrfoWfMal. 
urnli of Utlijkuuil, ami inoal intrllijrnl |»r»«n« 
know al»i,lhr • 111 riHi«ri|tirnrri In kralik and of. 
in III#, fioiii thr a,r of anoili km, mnliala, ami 
aiinilar laali} il.wra nanl to <|| irl ihrni. Win- 
pV'j'i Sptttfu ff«a»^4liK 1'illt, ( a plraa- 
anl tufar |h II) aakirk inn mn i'ioji inlo rtr 
month .il ant limp, gir )nu rrrrjthmj l<» I* d"« 
• in il Iniin in<-Ji<inr. Tkri ciln nrilMMl, ll* 
Li ill* irritation of |r«tkinj, irlirrr r.ilir anil 
lutarl r»n>pliin<a, »n.| pmrmr nilm.il ami i|uir| 
ir*t, « iiH'Mil llir iliuilr4it4;n of ror.li ila or opt* 
alra. Thrt ha«« lava nar.l lur 1 para, anil ap- 
pnianl litf all tab* al'hir ilminj. 
rnirUifiil, per lni«, with Jiirrlion*. Sit 
lm\f« |f I. 
Hrni In nMllnrM|ttf« of rharga, «n r»- 
cri|>t ul ikr |irirc. \i|lrr-aa, 
l»r. IH'MI'llltrt « k CO., 
Nil SOIIIriii'laii York 
MARRIED. 
I I'aria, 2"<'h nit In !(■ «. ^ Mill, l.r«nar,l 
\V hi I wan I Mm lilli » I*. |li» int. I»hK of Wo...I. 
MM k. 
|n "*o.llk I'ltil, l»r lUr l( II Hlim-MrM, 
— fUlIM W IImII I" Mm I'annt M Ilrnn, 
la.lk i>f Kamt nil. 
— Illurr Kiillnnt to M ■■ Kllira J. I>nnn, Uiih 
of WiaalalKk. 
—Drm Ii >klllia<« of "■ pat likxtrralrr to Mm 
llttbrr M. Ila«nrai.| ,\iKaai 
—Sil«a'ilia J. 1'irirr In Mm Sarah I'.. Ilrinrk 
laatk of Norway. 
—.***!■• »mlrr I a: h. limrrr II llitn uf I.nrr- 
•ura lu Mia Imti I'haM- of I'aria. 
—Slih, Ilrnn \ lltrikin in Mm 
(arnrara l>n iin|, Uilk I'aria. 
-I klnliri 21, \\ ill mi Chari hill In Mi«r Mary 
l'rnlr», lank o| Narair, 
—Ilrliilvr 31, /. I.. Naolrllr I ■ Mm I ank 
II Clark, Ikilll ill foulS I'.aa ••. 
In l^itr I3|lb n'l., I•« > i« r I'» i"a, r • | 
Marakall I'.tana In Mm ,IUi) It killgurr. 
DIED. 
In \V*k, iNh, Mm M »fth4, m(r of (4* 
lit fuller ^1 jUmiI 9U 
Notico to Touchers. 
'I 'lll* nn.lrraigiar.l a out.I i»a|« rtlulla n.-lifi lli<Ma 
I MMH laki inii n.| |M|M| |SH| **i S.miU 
in I'ana ikr a n*u>a; ar »a..n, that fatal, la Vi. 
inalrt Silk. I* r»l a|url |u ami al Ilia Ara.lmi, 
•■a I'ana Hill, (ir 1S1 |Mt|«iM of r\ imiaaiKin. 
Iku.uaTianiUia, through N i»rmlH-r, lk» an. 
•'«r*i£nr»l Mill la al kit mi.liixrr al faia'a 
I'alU.nn »ti« k data it will art .t I kna |ilrainrr 
I.. r.«iMfl a itk Irarkria, for ikr |>r.imotim uf 
lk» aarllaia nl aair I'alilw Jlrk wlr. A rontKimn 
ik •! a |m>i • iaal ml'i • ii a aallk i«k l»n krr mn 
la rn»liMi|f III mark (wnl, |«>>a»|»ta in«- lo jia«■ 
atirk InNII. 
In I, ImlSar, it u lr.jiap.tr I lk it Ikoar jaia'ial 
ka«in( m,i(i I In laark in I'aria. «akn arr ml 
ir*i.|rnla ol Ikia loan, an ill |oivlnrr a ml i'i air 
••I tkrir nartal rkararirr, nfarl I.» thr NU-ct• 
nam of ikrir tr»|»*til' loaana. 
ORll « HAMMOND, 
*i«|aitiair of ikr I'uMi. Srkiwla of I'aria. 
I ». »». IM.II 
Miili <»| Mjiiim* 
A»l/Hll4. (Wl, 26, 1*^1 \ 
\ m •.!; » If t»#.| •« «• • <1 ••( I!»» |\rrN|IVf I nhitiI 
* ill l» h*i! «i ihr ( unr.M b«ftibrra •« •• 
1 I lh«* filtrrulh i! i% of \ovimlrr 
•fit* 
Allrii: Koin *«tVM, 
MrrffUtl i»l Kui», 
NMlTlfE «»| roltKCI.IWl KK. On ib^ I nitmilh M n, l*02« Itii *lh\ It. 
Ilenlh ♦ •MiiUmJ, !•« iHr I tfnh i»f 0%lwfl| «N*| 
0 M J \\ % > f. 
h«*» It II i«l»w£i, l»ith •( l^»f' I in • •• I i*<»ian* 
ll H%(nfi| Ity .Irr.l 4 irtUni If id ««f 
Uml »iia^|r«| m |l<*4 KiMri'i <ii4«l (»>i r«IU«l) • *i 
Hh| CmMli tltlufil, «* Mill m <•«» t «• 11 % H'prir 
''1 I'tirH'i1 l<» »«til ifml. m lb* • • %I«*v»| 
Nrfinlt* ,U»»k 9|, |»4{r lti.% Ant »« ibf m irtil!) 
.!«» Nmhi \ D« I *.'»*. mU Wiftti ml 
ll.»lw;» V 4M||tw J Itf l.li*kl«l I «• Ml itf I • 11 
n I in •il l IVnah •»! 
ilrttl, !• lull% M|i(rifi l»i irhrmr In ni«l im(ii< 
iimnI, m 'i Ji <1 in ihv Otf>*i I rrgulfy, Umk |M|, 
|M|r« III «!»•) ||1. 
Tb* e«*n'iiion mi #4i«I i!r»r*| fi4im^ 
• •♦•i Uukm, ibr MiitJ Kirkirl <'*»lliii, ili«* i4i l 
4t«i(*r* rUiuii !«• I *f+* Umt (Ur ilNM* jnainiMnt In 
ihf •lalalr* •• »«h K 'iin itu<lr • •wl (ifiiiiilril. 
I /I1KI I.I. col | |\. 
Ill J<»M» J. I'lHRI ,kil AH'ifUfJ. 
(trlolirf, 26, |«*j. 
N'irriii: or i oitr.« i.nat hi:, whr, .»• II4IW II K * I \\ ir-r, ill I J 
Kmntl^r, 4II I sl4lf *»| M «•-»«*. ihi lb# r.|h»rrnlh 
il*t ul >iji|fiiiUi, |l. I*}?, r»»n?*iril In in 
l»t •***C4tfr iW I «tnlf rmiffir-l in •!»«• Oifiril 
Kr|i*lri nftlffili, Uxl Il3.|»i{» 255.i mini* 
|»4irrl 1 I Li»*f, iitmlr in ifn tu«an nf Hu1"*, in 
•.11.1 l'«"iih i.f Oxford, m<! L |>i*» mmi'** ir>i 
our in lb# ifirnlb .nsklb, nni(h, tenth,<Irtmih, 
inrllib, an I ih« irrnlh ian^r« i»l lnti,i« Mill 
|l\ton, ruiiiaininf m Umimi arm n*»vrn« lr«a, 
,in«l 4.lj..imurf i.fll' |). lu«iMlii|ii «n 1 wlirir n 
ibr t11i<>ti of »4ul •iwni.'i'f hit tuf Imi n !*««•• 
km, | 1 Ui<N In l.#tn l»<r Ibf MM»r, mr««riliii/ 
ibr vlalm* ia iu< h 1 ur ii» • !«• *•••! pi »»n1» •!. 
I> t\ III Ki'MIIAl.l.. 
|I4Im| it Uii'i 1.11| lulirr .HI. I«M*J III 
FALL & WINTER 
o o o r> si 
Tli- wWfibff Ui.bti t<> rati lh-'iMmlHn of |wr> 
ill.t.( giMM<. In hi. .lurk, 
(<i«<|(ti.u or 
New Style Prints, 
DKLAINK8, OINOIIAMS, 
SHEETINGS. DENIMS. TICKS. 
whirling, I nil on .V M ul I *|ii 11 tt« I. 
Pant Cloth- of Various Kinds, 
CrwUri, <!U.< k fUrthrrn War#. 
.1 I'liw A• •«•< Iim of 
Men & Boy's Thk Boots, 
Womcn'H Boots & Shoo*, 
O r T II 1: V KR Y II r. ST K I N l». 
Gltii. of the different lizei, 
S3IBOS mv M ;r. A 
K" .!'*«, M'A.i/' I* /.iKir / Oil. 
An 4..<i tiM-nt of l'»T»»t *111'lCIM t». ronn.l- 
i»l -( 
U .Hi'. I.un/ ll.l..'n, limit'. I'livir, J ihn.'vt*. 
(.iniMirnl, II .l> .i>irk'. iljn..r". W.iriit S,nt|i, 
I'rfTT |l4lii',Ttw-'<, I'uUnl'l, II- ithI V 
IS l(«ti'. I'.ui Kill" f«, jti l mhrr kin I. t<mi nit. | 
In lltl"Ml I.HI. 
A (imkJ juuilnml ul 
Orocorioi and W. I. Goods, 
Cii(i.i.lin( ul M iUmm, Hnf tn,hr. 
TOBACCOO? ALL KINDS. TE A^, SPICES, 
S4W4IW 111 kr(t, I'icklrtl llrrrtity, Sail 
I'utlk, it 1 |»r. 
A CHOICE LOT OF FLOUR, 
t i.iul.iill, Mt h*nj, Iw.iilr* inbrr ){»»>«, t"" ntl- 
mrriMM In ufiui ni, 
All itf wliirii will lir ,1,1 (ir rrt I* pi*. Country 
uk,ii 1* rtrbin(> I t ^uutl.. 
J7*AII in lrlitt.1 In in*, hy n.itr nr »'• 
mtinl, arr I1.1.I1, »itifii>.| th <1 .11 un«»tllr,l »r- 
rmMl. .11 I Mr. <>u til. ti .t >l.i» ul J inn if > nnt, 
will |Hi.iti*rl» la- Irft with an .tlmnr, luf cullcr- 
iIm. 
A. P. ANDREWS. 
"V Ifth r.,ri..O, i.n.ltMl si 
Great Curiosity. 
\V» hatrunr iiflhr (iritp.t rarnMltU. an.] im,.( 
nlotlilr inwatiuna in Ihr knwwn woil.l, fur win, h 
wr winl a,rut* rfrrtwlitrr, lull |nrli(>Uii 
Hot IMI. UlllW (.Lvr.- 
Maino Wosloyan Sominary 
And FoiiuiloCoUogiiitoInstituto. 
'Pin: WINTKIl TKKM -ill cmm-nrr. Moo- 
iUv, Nor, Mth, anil roniinua 13 wrvki, an- 
ilrf it f'nll 
Thr »<lv«M4|M oflife Wtufr Trim are qnal 
In ih *¥ ul ant olhcr l»rin, ami ip«nil) fatoialilc 
(« uim* N«liia| VuktmilK*, U»- 
U Uillrlin Ihr (V/ 
hgt*lf («»'•». 
Am/lr l>nt »r» afnikil, ; 
an<t nrn im* 'twIiV • >a><>•* ia in* la for lb* 
lir.illli ami mmliKl <>l l»Mi.lri». 
MiatleaU ran allrml lliair rwilaliona al alt 
»•»!• of thr jrar, wilhonl inronfrnirmfi >* r»|*>- 
W*, 
Tkf |wiw ofUwnl, inrlmlin{ WHtkUf ni».l i»«* 
of fitmi»h»-l room U |>i »rrk. Tk"«» *li" 
minin Ini ih in a Ipihi xill l» rlitr(nl IV r*«'• 
|i f unit I.IiIi hiiI f'»«/ /<«{V' will I* 
loriii«h"l for 25 rrnt» prf wrrk. 
Si>mI>dIi »iU Imnnti thrir own •h«*U anil pil• 
loir «■«•»», loorli an<l toil* f »np. 
.No ilr<lix lion in I ail ion tor •lawnr* ill' tnl ot 
I i»l wi»k of ih* larin. 
tor farther inhumation amd (>* a rimiUf. 
ii r roimi v. .•> 
Krnl't Ilill,(M. 17, 1'W). .*» 
N E W N T 0 H E! 
3STEW GOODS 1 
S. D. HUTCHINSON, 
Woiil.l ir«|>ef llull« infxin hi* fii*n<l» i««l llif |«ili- 
In- (rurrall), that Itr Ii*« lraw,l llir 
lll'.M IS HTORi:, ON I'AlllS IIII.I., 
Anil baa |*rrha**<l a alnrk of 
XEW GOODS! 
Compioinf alrnnal r»«j aflirk* in 
THE DRY GOODS LINE! 
Crockery, (tlaN> and Hard Ware, 
PAINTS. OILS. & DYE STUFFS. 
Grocorios, Co;dago, &c. 
A l ine A**«M I Ml* it t 
Table & Pocket Cutlery, 
< itrpriitri*« Tools ltm«hr«. Ar. 
ALL Ol WHICH 
Havo boon Bought for Cash, 
A ad will 1* aaM Villi Y I.OW, 
FOR CASH OR COUNTRY PRODUCE! 
"W-A.TSTTEID1 
|n»% ki ■■■•• (or Ikr .Wr. |t|T ITFIl. niEllSll. 
i"ilitN. KVC, OATH, M Ill Wv IIRV 
aiti.h. srorKivos, \ ihn, t., k 
I'ati*. Or i. tt, ink). a? 




Itrm ii niitAir l in lK# i»»»n •»! iin *nikat 
Hrvtmmml €*il• rjllfil, uliflf ibrffli • •Inr# 
• » i 4 r ..i Oflh• I 4 
t»r 4 milr of * <ir»«l miM« < *U$» ■ ••Mil, l.4ih • 
ShiHilr l«nr »»«l •»•••--UaU 
unit fn.m Wnl I'iria IUiIi ***! MiiIhih 
Haiti I iriit ronUiiis 4U41I JlM» «rvr« nf Uo l ; n 
«fll nilrrnlitAil »li«iti« i intti |m»Iui 
iiiMmnj 4dtl Itll4gr« u J«hmJ »'»•! 4iiil irn |if«». 
ilgrliff. 
I fit fr i« .1 » n| «»rfh«rilt « Ii »«•», «n<l a |«hi»I 
Ii4fn ; 4 •«» <t ih »ri 4»Iim{ « II ul «4(rr. 
|\»« fllllhrr |»4llMMlil»llMjMHf"'llir 
IIKiNiJ* ti IMKKBIt 
QmBwm l9 \i*« 1 < 11. IM l> 
The Great Indian Remedy 
l'oxt l'r.MAT.r.H. 
Dr M.ittuon'i Indian Kinmrnnjoijiip. 
Tit* '•«'» til '1 n Htrinr, 
(kMirMin^ tuli* • mhU'imh ol ant 
lUtl»4 «*t»r til thr Ititttl, NHil (»»•.« iMf 
• rtrriiml «ltrr nil «»l!»r«« h«tr (ai'nl, 
it }»fr|Mrr«( limn in In»[i4ii |«Um 
MM-.i In llif iMlltn f.ir iKf • itiM- 
fium limr imwrtnufi il, iiml 
iiIn ihr Uft I (Mi* iillrinl It* iftr 
piiltlir. It i• i|r«i^'H I I tf l»»fh 
•ai"»rV tm f 9t*rt* ti t *»t uriil i# th# 
| trrf tir*l I Ii mi kn»»it |'«if fir |Hir* 
^ 41 II mil llf IH^ tltl (hi* linn III* 
ill nrkilfll III f l»f« ttf nlMlflM'Vl »•!, 
hrf nil #»lh» rrmr.lir* of ihr kl»» 
luif l-Tii tried hi 14iii* I hi* iii4% •rem imi ml* 
ili!**# Iml 4 « -Mr i• {'mi i« iit iifi( or ih* 
1000 t»• 111 
lrr-i •«»lil ih ri|hlrt« •«• illh« m tingh fmd* 
m't wtl'M I hen 4« illlrCtri!, 4 ml W If hunt ibf 1*4*1 
i»*i«i»% » hr^iih •••% rate. I'ui up in U»||lr» of 
three ilitierent with full <Iiik|i>mii for 
ii«mi|, nii<I ••nl l»% f\|Hf«i, «lrt*rly inlf.l, id all 
|» irfi the n»n tilt. I'llM T.** — I ull ilrrn^lh, 
II ilt rtr »*{lll, V5; u linn Ilirn^ili, •• I 
!•••# l» allU*, Item •••ilKf 1 Tli'i HfiJirifM* i« ilrti^n* 
f »r OiifHITI l'l*f *, in w ho h ill 
other irntfijifl uf |t|f kill h ife lieeri |iie<l I'l 
inn. I\m41 •' of iMi.l4t»'»'i*1 V»ne mrraiUnl 
miItm iwifli4»i >1 ilmtllv "I Mr. M. *f «l bi4 i»f* 
fcr*. |*i» i>ii i nI ify « DR MAI 
Tianv* iuviimui. i\^riri it., 
iN'^k/ /'iiiiih, .%•. 2* I 4it* A7., /'Mii /mc#, 
l: I 
Ih li »p"«4<fv milnrri nil i) i«r 4 • III n /'f|. 
it* iMlutr U lli of Mi ll 4ii*l \\ onirii, It* r»tfii- 
Ui 1% n! 4tr I iih> III iNflMv P 41* 
|nr, „itn^ hi* •%»/# •ft'nti-i in • hmi. I'nn*iif. 
lli'••••. Ii% Irllrf nf iilhrfmw, 4re Wi,//f 
1/MU14/, 4II<I lliri||( lir» Hill U' ••III Il| rt|M<»f, 
•• air Iniiu J»*fil ili*i*it l<i 4*1 pill* til the r.iMii 
lit Umi, Mr 4 iiiii'll » UIimii* I ir |nlienr« limn 
.tin o4iit wishing fur I iffnir 4Mil |»ni lie irlir.it. 
Mini 4H UMliI |e«lurtil lu Iir4llb. 
I*n r lie Mlnr I it til ion 
In iheu ilitl •• f iih lir.il imposition, when 
Wh*M .1 ».'••'• |. l*e |»|* | 41< I4H4 without 411 % kd >nl* 
r.!/f of iii«*.In me 4 Inlrlei lH*r*iti« « ailtool lie 
m itef if |<i m h iih lliei Mpplt* Iirf ne 4l l« 141 
iiMkiilf wiiif iH|ilirV| M'l I e»|ier ully in reUftoii 
M thorn hIi m.ike ike (feilril |ii«iriunHii. Al* 
ferritin/ |ihi>H mi, in iih»« r«#f4 out • I Ira, 4re 
iml 4* lb* wew4j»4|»erfl nre fullol their 
il«<r|»ftte i'l?efti4em«<iita, wilhtut linking <••,*«'V 
leu In one J iMi h 111 lie ini|Hi4««l up >n Mr. M 
Mill •eml lire, In ei»rl*i4iii^ un at.iuin 44 nlnte, 
1 1 1 bWEAMKH 01 H OMR3 
mi priulv i||4»4»ei 1*9 Iter .41 f % ; llllil, ciralll 494 
giving full infiirinilMin, %• 11h the 11**41 *»n t uhir i 
*$ 1* / ih/i^ii/i, mih 'Jl which m aJ« 
Mli'in; ph>4i< i4ii or iiiflirine of fin* ktnil i« 
\ \ \ « »\ I I .'I S« I Ull \ I \ 
I 
M1III# m 14 the o ily lnriltil |thy»iri4H 11 
1'iovi.lenrr, il mil in Ne % I!ii(t4n>l, hI)<i miter* 
II4TI, Ri4kil| 1 »piri.iht *•! rii«4(e HiieMM**; 
4111 lie furniabet the \rty Se-4| teatiim»ni4Ut leiili 
«l hi* 4 nr*ff iml *Ai//. II therr \ UK 411) oih* 
...Ml rilBM UO 1 in. > \ \.i 
01 tiers In mill prompt ft 4llem|e I lit, \\ tile 
X ; » I I I hi 11 \ 
ilATTIMO.%, 4bu?«. 2* 
PARIS MILLS FLOUR. 
I '111 Imii in1 
1 .ihiI nre im* rMrivil| 4 Urge ipnntiit uf 
2XTEW WHEAT, 
1'hr) ti4»" iit4 Ir Klrniilr l.liliun. In ih'ir 
jn.l «r« now |.ir|»4if<l |.i laiHi.li NI W 
I I.I II II. |>ul w|> hi nrx litiirU, an.I bftadli* 
»iili iklimwl n^mr. of ibr ililTrrriil 4ilr» in 
iKi.il.'i Cm,., likiN, I'im«, kr., wlurlt iln » ul- 
Ir 1 ul Wh'ilrvilr llrllil. 
Thr* (luriiilr* Ihil mi |MrtyP3« fiirniah « 1*1. 
Irr ailiclr 'if ll'iiir al ihr Mill! pmn—1111J »lfl) 
Imi irl i« » jrraiilnl »• itpffifnlnl. 
I'litiinl.i tllriiliuii 11 (Urn In llir \Vli*lr<i|lf 
l*r|i.iinir ui nf ihr I'liiur Uwiimh, Hittlnrilrr. are 
rr.|irrllMll) .ulirtltil ami Mill lieprmnpilv mitiiif. 
fd. 
Th*V al.u krrp on haml a *a|i|>l) of 
CORN. RYE, BARLEY. &C. 
Shorts, by tho ton or at rotail. 
Anil al ibftir iluit in ManMliun »ilb lb* iu.ll, 
nil} la.' la* f.amli 
A LAROE VARIETY OF OOODS. 
A.ljplr I l<> ibe oiUHlr} liailr. 
WOODMAN, rtlKLTf t CO. 
Saulb I'ui*. Oil. 211, liM. 
W. A. PIDGIN it CO., 
Dani- 1'inj mhiI Fancy Job Printers, 
w. w. &8. A.B0L8TKR, 
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law, 
dixpirld, 
32 Oirnnii Mr. 
CUAIILK8 W. LOWKLL, 
lllornn and Counsellor al Law, 
NORWAY, MMM;, 
(IKrr«ilb lloa. M«m II. lit « ■ , IL, uppo 
..Ir lir I ll II 2ll 
D. P. 8TOWELL, 
lllornry and Counsellor at Law, 
CANtO* MII.L*. Mr. 
H. P. BLANCUAHD, 
Counsellor and Altornry at Law, 
HTMPOltl> POINT. 
27 Dinmii Co.. Mr 
J08 EFH K. COLBY, 
SHERIFF OF OXFORD COUNTY, 
i 
SO llnniliiril (Vnlct, Mr. II 
THOMAS llOLT, 
Architect, Contractor and Hulliler, I 
|trit l'« lllnrli, 
n » it w a v, nr.. si 
D. D. niDLON, 
Deputy Sheriff and Coroner, 
r«n t iir C»t-«rv ui OiroRii. 
KK/.AII KAI.I.M, MK. 
13finl)avi> (Pwljrarfl, 
>i'ffjrtr kcr T\nt«ljf« v*>procfje 
llll 
tkaciieii op music, 
FARM, ME. 
8. li. B1AV, 
3» r. i» r t *r shimui'im 
oxroRD i oi'ntv. 
A I ^irrr|ili .rnllt lliuw uIt# 1.1,111 for il ('..unl, 
«I ill.r |>mm|i< 1% »l Irw.lr.l In. 
jHiltlW. I«M 
J. 8. PO W K II 8 
3t i: vriT m il x h ii'i', 
r ii v r ii r it a. Mr. 
All I'trrrpla l»j mill promptly altrndnl |a, 
I I 
w. g. bpbTko, 
3) v. i» utt h xc v. ii i v *. 
tit RAM* Mr. 
.ill liiMiiifit pmuiptS «llem(ri] In, 52 
A. li. WA LKKll, 
Attorney & Counsellor at Law, 
riivi:iii'iu;. 
OttfC olff ||. lliMttrll 3V9 
DR. A. THOMPSON, 
tl'CCCtMIN Tit I'H I P. IIVKII. 
• r J 
" OI \ SJS l_r ^ 
MiKWAV Vll.l.«•.»:. \IK., 
W-.mI.I tnf-nm hi* furwl, HB.I Ihr |M»l»lir (rn«r*ll« 
ih il br h • «lt»n n iial ''ill i(f flii 'l, • h»»r 
hr will ifiiii'i' ibr |W«rlir* «•( hi* |trt.lr**M>«, 
•ml all M|irr*lrMM Ih*1 <no U- mlrmlr.l 
lo In* 1 
rtrr •illlir |a*rl »•■* I in 4 lhni<M^h *ii«l •killlul 
ti,4 it mrr 
|k-r ,,rtl Ir, ih lilir.1 »llh ImiIJ, Mll»rr, or Tn< 
I'till.lhrrrli* *> ir«ltt.< I h« prnfre** nl tin •» iimI 
i.nlrimf I It rut iritirrtklr !•«» trail. 
NrlinUr Himu.* iiim i" r»lr«rli«(. 
All MfllitM » MIMMll • Cl,r r,»l"r • ilMk. 
linn. 47 
OPERATIONS ON THE TEETH. 




Nurw <11 VllUff, Malnr. 
will l"»- 
Wh7.',m. i '-'.VHH... MM *«•» 
lutmri, »»•' 




1 I I I •' » »*"'< " " 





Mapcs' Sup. Phos. Limo. 
'iMUH *.;• 
1 ik- •»Urnl«,». •' ",r 
IrrijUi*"' • >• -U" 
S-H. A,.nl *.>"*» >B 
Farm for Sale. 
ANi ■ Niig * * •• ... *11 till lh« m** ,j.iuc»,»inau «riuac4 
„ Homw. 
A|...l »7. »-*» 11 1 
Real Estato For Sale. 
TWO FAlllI* h |l\ IIOJI* 
oY;, s-tats ■r.Ti":.";:.--! • 




scNna.:;::: ,;r: t,r, ai Un I. AM »f ,u "" 
'•'ci'rr.:.' ww~ iw«. j*.h.««». 
•ml Km Ih»«»M.| U J4f« w J'°" T,W"J.H«--fac«HU ,.Ur-. 
||ARW|Wt 
W. «'«»• 
a ** ■ c 
, aw. --.•h l«-ri. cw~t «- hm; ; 1! h 
-j: fctWfM' 
TO |>|.U*ON» HI T I' 1MH.OVMI.M 
AGENTS WANTED. 
/, IN') ru*mt9 *! tr""v s""'' 
llr. Si. »w —•*»,« l,u" *■ u-,> * Ixrti.tbuM lh* I*"*1, 
... I rjrTu tm.n ..fr»trf|.n»r »r„l luj* it.^hU off.'. ITuf 
•bW emplnjioe'rt Itt •» *" 
» ,-rriTr |W«« '.»«•«(»»»i •» •"'» 
to,., I.) 
rk.uw,.w. 
\j b4. Hi ..., » -I •»' J, •"> "• i"'1' ;. h„, .^< <wi.*i i 
(rT.|l'",>' Y^"uii.rf 1 i »twii|M) ."J*"'"1 ■ 
^ac i\ nrim. i< 
New Fall and Winter 
GOODS! 
I «• inf rrlariwil from ,V># )VI ml />•■»■<• xiih 
ai.l tiie la rear mtylkm op 
fall and Winter l)rr*s lioods! 
(%MMUli*g •• pari ill ( 
SLACK AND FANCY SILKS, 
Thibot8, Cachomoros, 
• ollnlno*, l,ynnr«r •, All Wool nml lliill 
it mil llrl.Hinr*. Ar, 
L'.ichrmcro nnd Wool Shawls, 
SCARPS, CLOAK*, 
LAD IKS' CLOTH, FLANNEL8, 
Ia*'**, lUmtik l*»m T+IU Cbik, IIV.ii|J| 
.•/■«. »"«i»i, lUUtftt»«•!•, Hi 
til) * Lnr »r 
U ATCII ftPltlNG ■SKI HTM 
II* WnuLI fr«|wrtfi|tt« nil |(|« iH>Mr|.,n of llir 
l^ilirt of thi* (lUe* 4m I tinnily 
r» Hi'' well mi:lkctei> Krone »p 
DRY GOODS, 
VVIiii li, a* li> wll< fur rmli inly, k' ■ • aM In nf> 
Irr I'll |irirr« 4« I ,w 4< ihry Hi Im lmn;hl any- 
wlifir rt,r in lh» MU<«. 
Tho Millinory Dopartmont 
It now rum|iWli», Itv lb* arrival »f all ihr novrl- 
lir, of ihr Hlmil, MKlulin^ 
BONNETS AND HATS, 
Ol all ihr f ariiMM in • I■ imI>. 
Ilihlioiia, I'lwMrra, Plinin«, 11 r imI il rr »• 
*r«, Uirt, VeiU, 
DRESS AND CLOAK TRIMMINGS, 
\V»«»lr<U, ml •iiUikIhI liit# nl lint'itm.(••> ir> of 
all ktuW, b< wbifh an early rail i« aulicilnl. 
U aiMilfHi, f)n««i(ia( will Im allrn<ln| lo liy 
Mm K. \ l'ni»f hivm M 11, wh li «• jw«l irliirn. 
p,| Ir-iin II'mInu with ill Ul-«l /'-in o l f'lwt 
f'wiriiu, an I who will l» ,tlri»«>.| |» w ail iia hn 
former |atlr<>na an I lh« ftwMir g n-ralU. 
I'h •nWI-il for |ia«l lif'in, lh" Mi I mjnril ho|<r* 
li» ririri atirnlioa l» b« Ikhiw«i lo mrril ihr 
n-nliiHKiirr of thai |i4lmil4Jr whirh lirhli hr,r. 
lol.nr ircrttril, 
H. ROSENBERG, 
Horru I'Aiiif. ai 
American Watches! 
HIKRICIN, tmisll AND SWISS 
LEVER WATCHES, 
*. itiniAitiM, jit. 
Moaih I'aria II, l*4il), 31 
l'HE BEST PLACE 
IN OXPoKI> COUNTV, 
?«» u I I 
A GOOD COAT, 
A PAIR OF PANTS. 
A NICE VEST, 
lilt A 
COMPLETE SUIT, 
O »' A \ V * o It T, 
—it ar— 
E. P. STONE & CO'S 
I'AHrciorvjjiT.-K 
CLOTH & CLOTHING STORE, 
OI'I'OMITK Till: ATLANTIC IIOUHR, 
KOI'T II I* A It I * 
Dr. W. A. RUST, 
Wiiul'l mi I h.« fri •» It »n«l lh» |»i»Mi 
ih «t h<* ii »iill at ihr <»11 •! #•» I, mtlj 
OF DPiUSS AND MEDICINES. 
I »•>•>: i%ih -I; ii i!i «t I. !»• i« M 
h mug, 
W 11 r At ii I •* «l I'un* nuil firiminr. 
llr |»l<*«l{r« hi<tt*rir In m*II *11 iilirlr* m ln» 
lift# 41 rlir »p .«• Ilit-v \m» }»ur< fl4«r<| im Ih'* 
llali, ll.« 
PATENT MEDICINES, 
Kir (futnl ilnr.il) (ill* III* |>f»jn irlnf«, la 
tit*.. I li»«l ir»i r.. 
I»r. II it Hfrnt fur «II »f I>». I'llrll'* Mr Ii- 
[lira, .ilr-i fit tin '• *ini| fill.I, Krmmlj • 
lliar ifru, lilian', IVolir, mill llalii' I'ahi 
Kilkr. 
A l.u<r J<|.«k nl 
nook's, Stationery & Fancy Arliclrs, 
AlWAll OH II (III. 
SoUlK I'lfM, \|>«ll2t», l*«rfi, 
Furniture Ware Rooms, 
AT HOirril PA l(IH. 
CHARLES DALE, 
I ii V llr, I Ii* ,11 mil I | -i ■ fi i.. • 'hi I 
U«hl MMllle tlwll u( |<mI|, Fill 14 *1 
r.vr.uv or.HiuAiin: mtyi.i: «>»• 
Common, III h k IVilmii Ar Muhucuny 
Kid lini, I'jiU 4ii I ('h«Ml<rr 
PL'lt\ITUItK& CHAIRS. 
11^ ilm krr|i, UN lull. I, 
LOOKING GLASSES. PICTURE FRAMES, 
A»t> 
Gilt and ItcMowood Moulding*, 
Pl'MH ullirb li« Hill m.ikr In ofiW, »»i% >»*lr tnl 
•iii1 uf I'k'Ium* »iii«I Liiikin} I• IViiih *. 
Ropairing and Upholster.up 
im»m: to order. 
I't. .,«>■ rail .m l rtJUHiN1 U f>uv |mrch4iin( rl,r- 
alirrr. 
Smith. I'mia, Jul* Jtf, l»M. ?»i 
SCHOOL BOOKS! 
BAILEY & NOYES, 
jG IND 58 KXUIINGK STREET, 
roUTUM), 
II if»« mn«f iutl% nil ImihI •% lull U of 
ALL THE SCK33L BOOKS. 
Ih ia llir Slalr, 
AT WIlOLtatLK AMI RETAIL. 
U-injr Uijrlj rmgurrJ in l'ul>li>Ui»(, ••• ilitin 
ivt "f •'"> IkHiJ.BH.I 
•rltMig rhrap, 
Vrrciiual loan) hou.sein New England, 
— iLIO — 
BLANK ACCOUNT BOOKS! 
i Urjr .•••dairy! tl, i)i Mil ki.1.1, Wr lia»# ■ 
OOOD MTOCK OF ROOM rAPKIU*. 
iVlii.U wr trll it Vr» York prfcaa. 
BOOK BINDING. 
Wr wihiIiI iutitr all (iiihim »Ii<» bi" HOOK 
IIMHMi I.. l» iki#*r, li> Ji»r y# ■ Jil. Wr 
Cltll Faritlf ir», ay J raw »*fra*t • i'» 
lUrlhMt. 
r.V/.i• 
" t «—r- 
WATCHES AND JEWELRY! 
JOHN 8. ABBOTT. 
»»r »i.» a 
iVatches, Clocks & Jewelry 
OP Al.l. KIM*! 
AUu ■ (uwllMOlliMnl af 
tllvrr and I'lnffd S|»oon«<, Fork* 
Ami flutter Knlvr*. 
Willi a frnaral A»«i>iIiim,hI of 
■old. Silver. Stwl & Plated Sprrtieltt. 
AUtii »a b ml H (<kkI naurliiimI •( 
riSHINOJTACKLE. 
I ba?» in ronnrrliun, a |<hmI rl'trl of 
Modicines, 
<.i<li»a iin'iSifitiiarilla, Ain't (limi IV« 
oral. C'albtrlie I'MU. U nihl'* Imlian 
I'rfruliir l*ill«, k mnr.lt'• Mwlifal Diiruitrf, 
|»r. < Urk'« I' lrnl I t»ri> S»in|>, IK.nn'# llaI• 
ia««r Klitir, W'r^fc'a M.jir C""ipn«i>4, I'a»i»' 
C4IH Kli n, Ufljlri'l llilltll, < Ulll'l Hllltli) 
Ki.b'a !"••*» Wl» llillrta. lima Trorbr*, Al* 
•rll'i llillrr*, Cmluf Oil, OIi»r Oil, < anchor 
litm.lliiaii'i I'nliiHMiir U tlrit, llijr 
rr'a I'.m illion I'nw.lrra fot hiin»«, llarnrll'a 
<Miw for ibr hair, llainrll'a tt .ik lm 
Ian inilfrrrilr<,kll %!••• ibr I VWIaairH Hiiaaia 
'jlif, l>r. linmliii'i I'.tirlamr f* «l»r, Imlua Ail 
lifuff •«!?», Kly I'aprr ami Cir«h«iii» f«r k■ I 
ling Klin, I|||(| 4ml llrara III. M«f»i>ail'» I 1 
M ImmIiI Miiflll II IKd k I "II i r 
'"MP, I'ifwb I'iiIhiikii, l.i »'• Kalbairon, 
H|»iIiIiih'« Kiwnuti, I'libiiw, l.» ikr I|imiI ill 
i»m. I'nfr nr.\ic."i on. 1., til.. ii-mii nr i>ii, 
WimmI'i Hair Hr,iura>i«r. Oila ml l!t<riirr« »l 
lUipiaiil, l.rm»a, Chnkrdrin, l'r|i|irritilal, 
Jtr .Hum Aralaar, M,amfra, &• 
Tbr il«iif 4'""1! hiif l»rn |Mirli«,ri| lof raali 
ilu*n, ami will I# walil al 
HATIXKACTOKY rill CM I 
J. !*. A I# full* ft«rpa»ril III pal la |»rl«t rr. 
I.a 1 > .iikiwi* ..r wiiviim, i.'Loi km ami 
j1 w i LAI. 
Warrant to rivo Sat Infliction! 
Iifllrr Cnirriitiii; nmily Kirrnird, 
WORK |M>*r. ATsMIORT 
nr« '••b !»••«! f.»r oM Unit! aihl Hiltrr. 
lit rii 1 II11.1.. 1*3#. 16 
MACHINE SHOP, 
NORWAY VILLAOR, ME. 
'('III! igUnilvii *<miM fnprrtfnlljr aawMCf I* 
1 thnr lii.'.:. a»l ibr |«IiIii fat-tall), I bat 
ibr) b ur rninr.l into a rupailurrabip, (.if iba 
pmara utim i<( Ibr 
MACHINE BUSINESS, 
l\ ALL ITH Ml ASCII l>. 
^|||{ h »|»r !•% futM'ul an«l I»r .r»»|»I client »<»ri In I Hi* 
nw»» in iim tiI 411I f* cr tr 4 ib«if uf puhlirpat* 
*«»»• i|f liana* trrrnllf ptil tn a •Cam r«|inf, 
ihna inaariaf ninalnnl |» »rr, ifc. « ran » Mb na 
II.lri* a»aiif llii- |I 1M11 ill 11 all finrb rulimini 
lo ibnr rarr will la- ra*■ mi. •! <a,lb failblalnrat 
anil ilrapairb. 
Thr» ni innfn imr la oritor, 
HlMi:i.«'k WiHHiWOItril'H CI.AMKR*; 
Itolllng .Turuiiic. Ilanni«lrr X Mlrrlrtot 
'lnrl«liir>', Hint mill l.ialhi VllirriJ 
HN«k"llrlirr>! \lre, < lniti|i mil 
I'rrii Vrinra.Ar,, 
Alio, Drujwr'i Mill-Stone Drettmj Ma 
cb.nt* 
Tbr» a w1.! ala«i i.l.l lli 11 ibra If* pirparrl In il<t 
■llbi»l...l Mil.I. WORK. 
roiutiMi *\i» i'arn:R\.makim) 
Hour In unirr. 
nr v ariirnlir iiirni. a|ivmlnrr|Miria(. ^la• 
I'll. I, Iw ml li an 11*1 tlrji.il a I .Hi,. |'af n_ 
Irrr ni rlijlg*. 
n. ||. |ir«n»«, N. IT. t.istv 
v «».. i- tfc-.a 
Farm for Sale. 
t-in UT.I»I ... f >\VI ur.\..« ».1 
»l ...I .|.wl I.. IIESJ. K. WIIITl OIIB. 
|i r>«ni4.ii« 7U Art**; i« wltf.f.l l.» 
(.•ili.if *|M.n| <4>1 I 4 writ .«! ill* h ..««* n»l k*.»n 
I.xm-Ii, I if Pitt) IMII. (irn Wl l» !"»• 
rh»«nl fH-'ip W « 
NORWAY IRON FOUNDRY. 
BROWN & BISBEE, 
Stoves, Fire-Frames, 
i»V»;n, a*\\ U Allfll Mot run, 
l\i»l II«»Um i*l lUiff, Hi HtavrU, 
*|Vr|li# Ki»r (« imLc «»••! 
Kill « f*. It »VII *iiif < Jlrlf, «llil Ml»»^r|t, 
PLOWS, ri'LTIVATORS, HARROWS 
r^ilin;! | |' ill* lli'krtr lUrfwW 
|H4ilt' lit iMikl 
Afaeallkiwb « »»• I • i ••«»•» catting* Ml* 
loonlri mi «h »rl ii«»liff. 
ft. H. ■*•»•«• N. a. llflKIt 
\i»i*o, tl inbt tMW. 
H 3: ax •• T* AT,. 
M AN N I NO &. BttOWS, 
II >vr rr .».«nl f » t*i V m>t *; <i-i"« Mi«m« M 
IIRIIVWM 1(1,1 M K, I MO\»t., 
U'hrif lkr« mil r.Mialr th« 
Flour, Pro'luco and Provision 
llil-IM< Ml *U ll« lll.lfM hM 
ALVAII U L A C K 
Counsellor & Attorney at Law 
iipff iK' /*.»#/ 
PARIS HILL, 
Itf OXFORD COUNTY, lt«. 
S. ID PRATT, 
«tnur m rum 11 t*n I'liu* n 
Picturc. Portr.\it, and Looking 
Gt.iss Frames. 
Loolcing-Ulans PlatoH Ilo-«ot, 
in n*w uf 4ir |Mlirtn, «iel fumuh- 
*>i >1 ili Miril. 
J^JTliilt. |iir|»«rr I 1 kl 111 iwiuriH*! ■•••I.li»((», 
i.l *% r, .(•». rl|Ml .l»; D»*U of 4ll («MlMl> 
I, U.I Iwn l. 0*il*c» •• llw ••»»»« It"" »<»l«ril»«l 
jilt e\n nl»* I il ill* l"i*"-»i full (*"*•< 
S.»iih l*4ri», J»*<" l*<M. 25 
DUN NELL & I100T1IDY, 
Allurneys tnd CouriM'llors at Law, 
No. 117 Mlililli* Min-I, 
M..k 11. iiii'.iwii,/ poitTk.t >r>, 
Hlfjibni ll«**lUl»y, > 
MrMfi. It. k IL will •* lUr CmmUfrn 
LmhI, Y«tk,OifaH «i»i n»ir»i'"ri». I? 
CLOCKS, JEWELRY, 
Spoctaclcs, Spoons, &c., 
I <;oot> * IT Ml M JI 8TRECEIVEI> 
4mi ruR nil tow, 11 
s \ >n |:l. It I c II lltllN, Jr 
M.i. l'»n», April, 1MB, 
MANNING & BROWN. 
Commission Merchants, 
AND WIIOLU«LI OlJlLia* I* 




CLOCKS AND WATCHES 
III IF. 
•ulMTTilwr «.MtU inform b.. fn#nJ» ikal 
kf hit a l«l of 
STory Nico Clocks on Hand, 
AM) if Mil) WATCIIEM. 
II* ha* JMl Ifidlij • Ul ol 
u aa l£j ll» LLi \r» 
m I olh^f i»riifW» in biii Lm nAith S« »itt nil «l 
.« inirr,. I'U wil. 
V'ALTuM. 
iv-,:. i n 
MISCKM.ANKOl'S 
|t ^ «u<*h to •****»• <•>** ,h* " ***** 
of lesion" •• tH« *••"> 8U" 
—Th« '*•» »«»<1 »«*'«•• ^"Nu"1 " ,kl*' 
of . «v»n*. o«« 0Wf h« P—*— •* 
felli"*. 
To'S-m. *"* •*uff "* 
w — 
thr.r k—•»« «" **ch W,h*f 
Mhooi«Mt«T «w»'«rwli" 
tb. C«»—' tU»-- "c*n ^ <toch""« 
k.«»?" " Yw, wr. 1 «••»■ S*11 b*u" 10• 
•h« r*f l*d. JrorP»«« • couru-y. 
-luppi.^ - * p«<— 
0m Moibrr. w.lha«t » frw droi* «• 
|iO| Dtl t>l>«'» *"• 
-You —1 P*r~«l* • *W t>pU~ 
»f y°* •«" 
cp*. •pri»V» cHaruotfT ; Jm» "»»°l,#fn 
into ol truth. 
—A *rw»t n»«nf *»f • ***' M th' | 
.ir.,«.,. .1- '*'j •!-1'1 
a •iifflP 
5«i»h —4 ,n 
mmi, "• "••• ,rtknow J*'* 
U.I l - .«. luu.tScc^'r ^ '- h * 
♦».) ,«Ur ?-!•>- »" n'u*, ^>W#'* 
M^5 » »M >1 '• «»•*•• ,! •* k M* 
hia lrv»w turning r**"al. ,l '• -T 
full .t«M«h. OM .S-HiU ►* •" 
But u» «uVo p»u' ■ *• for Itin< I 
\lliirwf<^<u>»»<• r*n J"'»k 'c " 
^1. .MiNt |.kti' •*"» .t~utb«, 
^ WMh .. Ml. •• d~L.m 
— \ «.u « uJj. •'»»•"< h? * 'H",r'"' 
fc*. in . -d...ti" •«*». *•">? *lUt J" «» •"' ",t,'",r V* 
io«. »■ « 1 * <i..nAr»c -"1 
>». *!•*" "*? ,wr k 
_II .1id.« «ttMiiy 4tw»«h'* t>- " 
•• in «»- -I'l' ••-•'' ^*7' 
M ,U t.:vkm- 1 l»o M.. ^ «N 
f,.a, - »u •ni'W— •n"ah- U1 \h* 
J„,. •»>« tin". *7 th* 1 rnW- % 
th.d,kl.nC^»il.« U- lK.tth.->« 




Cool NVh,u h,s 
•M* • -iJer r"' >rt*«J M • ,,,« f th*" 
,.U>rf .nmU.uf 
r„rt >il » lS" Com,M ",W"* " 
H# wm ,*<* » •* ""***: 2 r" 
.^.owt-WUu^Wr"^ (fr- 
»i«. Bf* «»»• »«•"? —•> rrr 
ih- «-• for ",TO'r t- ,n :hc 
f ***** W° 
m U«*r«l. »<*uJ >»..»«»'"" k:' 
*l k .. K 1 U '<tl€ 
^ uf m tU «-' 
T?v^U^.uT.m. s-n,^; 
»oa I— «** «h«'.wrt 1,1 
Salli«««. »M 'l°',k **J T*"' ,B*1, 
loro'd »»tt > Ur, *»t'i «-' 
Tfl«l 
.. V h» V«ar 1 '• 
Ittur T : »in»!• I »r yo..r r'.Af-*-* '. 
—•ml | *x**d"d f \eei»v »■ •-» » *' •W*-T^ 
]. f.,r Ma lr-.|»wot n .1 I ■:• 
gewti to toll low A V* ■'"* 
*• 
Th. «l. .le .u >^^ •»* «r -1 ,0 
klc^t rnoh ol »»»«»•» •» *? ,h" *'ncu *r 
^„0, Whil* " ^  M m'rl 
through th»> T'"''1 »' ,S- A,t 
»n l wlwo .1 «»••»" ! 
q«ji»tlT r»«i*rkr*l 
m You m*t yfu6—d wt*h y»ur ftr^um»nt, 
Mr Sulti*«n. y *** *• "• T 
" 
Th« »»• •oa?«s**d U«t*» 
tor. J S **• I !>♦ •*•"*' * "n 1 
it »o .!.Ti -It u u»»u>Uin Ui« d 
4« li.k. ■ t •»: •'•l' n 
J Ihm GtlflUi 
Atw»r«II « CrStmi. ,\ yoarg man. 
wH<> w*» think.nj if atudying l»w, a.i lto 
Dinirl 
•• Mr WfUl^r, 1 unJ<fUh'l ili» jfult*- 
* mi •( Ii« i« n«iti* (i I.. **>4 thi? t r «r 
m> r» Uti r» |J in *r» iw^l, |)j y 4 
think I r .* any r * •>< l»r i..« 
" Tii ff i« to 'in vp ittir*," «>• 
IV r- | v tri'l MlMMll * »• it» 
1 
On* 4 f « ;»r- .» r-» tin? t j •. 
•1. lki»- At *la*r* in grra: l u»i ! 
•• Tf>«-t* i* rojin ft» jujj'i up •fair*." 
Kirat-< »a* f«rmT« ani mechanic*. a* •«•!! 
aa fhvi »n«. U*i r«, A .. «l«»n find 
r 'i plant* >>f w >rk » 
pa*. Whi'ti'f ralliitg • r! *•, Mil 11 
ma't-r* IitiU, i( it an h •> •» >•*»*, r »1t 
to go into an upj*r »t ifj I • not tn 
to*itnp tli*re f>r % k^p,» r 5014 may 
lal! <1 <>*<■•«! !I»tb«-r hagin at th» U»tt>>m 
of th* Utt r ani |.» «trp up»n each 
rvuod. 
—A J»llt!' HI*n, whtl »M II -irf *ccu*»i 
0' \ •,/it I. w lit it with hi* gun 
wn* day t» ilmot jirtr. I,;*. aot-otnpanid 
by li>» • >« U fur* jh»t »|ifn>*<,h«l Hi* 
ground, "t r» they aip*rt«»J !j find t1 «• 
g»nj.-, tli- gun w*« char^-d with a «.w» 
load. and wliaa at la»t tie ;-nil«uun d ~ 
e-tfrrr.1 .'I• of !!.«• bird#. !>a u k a r**t ai»> 
blaiil away, vst*-<'tin^ to »e hitn fall, of 
c>ur»a. but 1 t •>.» d'1 it bappvn, fur t •• 
(<in M' j witi ••inn Ik f'>TN4iti"t k 
him »«»r T u»4U ^ t up and wlnl ruV 
bm£ t'»*• «j ilk* out of hi* ••)*•«, i!' j nr«*f f 
b>**n. "Alpby, diJl ,• ut Um right «"ij 
of tli- |un to th« bir .* 
Lcut at II na» It w i« a beautiful «>'»• 
tartaU «• ol tli- law W iiium II iiStt, tli«t 
••thar* »• r^-><4 aioogb h. « huuiab life to 
«ro« 1 alio *t n»fj art and • unn in it. 
If we p»»a '■ 
■ «ia» without a liiM,—tiaitni 
pka«-* • ».jit t!iti ( ul a bo k—»' 
«tt. wiiii r>tt, fi ! litrar •, or tnj-tt iUw 
«f ih.'ir ruitriiti. fb« mop* »» Jo. ifw 
■om «« eu do, th«* m iri bu*jr •« art, tf»* 
■UN Iviaure w« bar*." 
During th« la»t war, a t^uakar »*• on 
boar! an Aa«rioaa aliip rnga^^d in cl >*« 
•oaibat with an rtxtnj. IU prj^rml In* 
p*a» princijdra calmly, until b* mw a 
Moot Briton coaiin£ up tlM*««M«l by a r>j- 
%hat bun • of -rV>ard 2i*UiO(a hatchrt. 
W>* t^uakar l>iokc«J oTar tha aid* ot t * aLip 
and r*aark«l •• Friaod, it tlif want* 
that r >patl»a* may ha«a it!" <Vbrn. *oit- 
in^ tba a«ti >n to tha ■ ,rd». ha cut tbarope, 
aad down wtnl tl>a pour fallow to a darp 
aoJ waury grata. 
W*» TV it. /!'»»*, JmJgt »/ 
far fir I aaatj i/IWW. 
lM(tntn|pVi <-f ibr mMN 
I lik'lwi \w»>, lllr III Nitmt), >• aaul 
(' ■—*T» A wa ^il.iwymfcfc m»w«i« ibai tb» 
|;.«I •< «UkS mh! iirnm-1 iM irnnl 
<»l ia nruinlarril' k it il ia far ibr 
M'*"»at 4 all MWHWll ibal ■ IMIXM ikl^l •» 
ni l; ikil kf Kit timml »»llri J l« kaaiiinl 
■kid -arara iblbn a*l Mi rroti ( 9t31 U) Cr 
ikll |Mll k»'*« W tb« !>k'V, ail»4l«l M 
V*aaa VilU|», «ii|| ikr una sail aaaira |«i«n 
hiwadnl ikrifailk. Mr lkf*l-iir pitlllnf b- 
rr aaa N aril %»l main lb* aamr. al |<a!4a- ar 
f*i« air a«l». lai a* 'ta ik*» Una.l aillrfri 
«i»:o w MlLLirrr. 
\<lia*( a' • fc-*• t u4 lUmra Aari. 
.\ura«i,(kL I#. !"*» 
OlNIt, M —Ala I'nal al IVJaalr k«l>l ai 
I'aiaa, aiikia aa.1 U |k« 1'iiWM af lltlnlil,M 
ikr ikml TaaaaLaj ml IMalvt, X IV l*if. 
Da Ikr i. ih«ih| I'rlitaia l>»lir II • |i, Tbal 
ikr taiil Pililwaf jur Miff la all |<rra»aa >a- 
irinlnl.h iatain( a i>l b»f |»lilwa a ilk 
(III* aailaa Ihriaa, l« l» imNnhr ihrff arfki 
•»'<nn««li mlb«IKIu(i| ibriaanrral. a nf*i|U- 
l*i |n lainl <i Can* ia aat I 1'iaaata. ib«i ibra mi 
«• a h'Jmt I "..ail la lir brlil al I'mi, wi 
Ibr ikNilTaNiiil a/ Naarwlar Mil, al 9 a'rlnrb 
■ a ISr (iinii»w anl abraa riM, if <aj lb'| ba«r, 
aba ikr nai abuaM M lit ft aiilr.l. 
THOMAS II. IIROWX, Jialgr. 
A Ira* ropj—allnl 
l»»»ll> K» 4ff, Itrfialri 
T ibr biMoratiW i»l(r ul I'mlmr lui Ikf Um< 
1% af 0\lml 
n'l 
MMI k rr|iirifMi, Hir»k limkl ••! I'mlfi 
ta a ul I'aaiH, Ibal ikr ia lb* anlua ul 
|liii.| II. liuaM, Ula a| I'uilrr in aaul I'uanla, 
aSmlint n ih» laiali m «ml ilea »l ?»• piraaliri, 
I.Ik 1 ». a tail iia. aim I aa I |«awaal al raal 
mm, (■•■Ilia aai ibulrla. li(kl« aa-l rinlila, 
ak» *1 «<,bl 1*1 Hr a lanaialriril amnilla( In laa. 
VI .1 iiUi |ia< paliliiiarf |aat a ibal a<fcaaiit'lra* 
It ..I M .J ri'lll Mil la I'lNlllI III ^|4 
ra ul uiil I'miii, aba 4ifliaia| ibr liaal 
a in kii ooi i D 
liar — 11 a 1'nafl ul |V.I.|<» Si'.' a 
Paiia, ailbia la I Inr ikr I'nanlJ •( IUIkiiI 
i--ii|» 11 Tar ait a* al IVlnhri, .1. I*. IHU. 
m ibr r<tp»f«ia| 1-rlilii.a, 
• 4>'t4 .Tbat Ibr a ml|irlllinar Ji»i anlirr la 
ill |> «..aa ialrir»ir-l (•» raaaiaf a rm-j »l kia |«r 
I■ 11 hi aiiH ibia »iil#i ibrrma la l.r |ialili«b*il 
I birr a rr k a larrr aa aria a ikrdllalil |>raairial 
a arai|ii|ri |iitalr J al l'a»aa ta aaul I'uaala ,ibal 
IS » "it i|if(.il al a Cialalf laMMl la ht WVI al 
I i. I hi tiii'l r-a. 14» i.t Nalraakrr*r«l, 
al «i>a k ia lk« lurra'ia. 44 I ab*w raaar 
if lai I feri bafr, ak» lb# Mk' ahwal.l laul U 
(lafllril. 
rilllll Aft II. IlltOU \ ,J%Jg9 
A Ifarrnpj —allnl 
l» a « 11- K « » r P.ltiiwli* 
f 'Ik* H a 7aVfi af ('»la/« nll.a «a*l /a* Ik 
aal% Il»l ■» 
ik4.ii. i» k m «r»N f .,,.1 c. H, 
la, liaai "ia a«lrr lb* |'i limaa lira 
*i 11 ah i|n« I 4 J. ia ana 23. a I V] III I' l( a a 
a- in taaaaa (r ra>*a, ara|-#atlaHa ir|»rr*ral« ikal 
^ i. *1 al t* i-l •• I ■ '• 'il Ibr ii ! k| .• k 
I Kaaam iir anl **ftar ira I I pal ibr %|ii'aara 
iar'*i ml |||r aw)|r al al biaaaa 11 aa I faaaila aa*l 
•a iaifrftiia* aiiir u| ka |inifrili In ibr arai f 
1' •• \\ V irl .ar « ■. **• 
iai4 ar knaa la {till biai lirraar I irII at 
*1 "I Ihr rr al ratata ul ibr an I link I lUa 
a n aa aill (tii.lrr ibr aCneaaal aaai uf law 
I lihaj Innr*, I >;i ibri ailb a laalbrf na al 
>iaa> baa jal iLJU/i, iaannri|al* aaf If M«|| 
« •»i, aa«t ibr a %|raua a«lr |a<! aknria 
*iii a <1 U biia \"ta al.lbr 
an* Iriaf aaa* a<l In a laillfafr, a ail la ia( a'I liar 
• || ra al* aaaal ity hwa, aa aaoatfc aatl • ill 
!■ liliii if an mar lb-a I ibr alai4riaaaaril ina, 
»• 'II prl Iiuaw |»i iia ymt b aa« la (laaH bill Ii* 
II .1 la-narr ibr ;bl ail |Vitila fr I at lliaf aaa] 
Dili r ISaa ii'a apalj i.f ia Ira^tlaai ia ibr 
ak «alaa«l lam. 
kIKI.'ll. I> IIIW-MN 
I 4 n Va. a4 11 a I >ai I «•! I a ulnir br l» I al I'll 
ii aiilna ia I l-i ibr a uaala I l|ka I. aa ibr 
I "' '••.I II I *MI 
* n, Ikal lb |ir|i|ii<iarr fi4» in* 
i- In aia .'t r»|H »l ibia 
m ) Vi triili ii i. 1. nmi iliih 11 
lb* 'Kin.! IV arral iaialr<| al |*af ia .Ikal I b* % 
laaa a • if al a l*i«ilialr I'nai |u I* brlil al lka* 
it* ia i• I all >ta ibr ibiii lai an-l \ui. 
> ■ al, at ni ar a*f1 *b ia ibr fuaraama, aail abra 
raaar, .I ■ a ilea II iar a ba I!ir aamr ih. ulil a»l 
I ftaalrij, 
rn«iM ii nnowN.jarff* 
\ irar rap«— altral 
|i441n Kitrr, ||r|iiirr, 
Haitian, aa Al a I 'arl af |*f<la air br Ul al l*a> 
Via, aiib>a aa-l fuf ibr l**aaal% ul Hal <ril, «*a 
lS» abia Tarnlaa ••• • k'l •'•••. i |l l»4iil 
\ Ibr | ir I Ham af Ara<l lai aarll, ai.. | <>, 
Saiak K Nlill mi Mriiru in •# mJ ( Mi* 
1%, .Iff |H4bl|i| I if Alt «lklll4lltr ami I Ai| lh# 
| *•. i»l r«l4lr ^1 U** mlp 
ll«l •«•«! |Kitlt<»nrf (iv» i-ilirr 
all i'fi • i« mlri«»inl l»% in«i*^ m «"|'% **f <(••• 
.. • imi ubil ikt** wrkf • h m 
I ?»r * •% ifll I Ir •••.<! 4l A |*A«l>iir M« pflHlf«| 
al l*«f»*,tS4f iU«>% iA»*% 4pi^«f al « |kf»t«ftteIVwrt 
M Ml i» l ( < AMih *.r» il*r 1K*f• I 
I -»•!•% I \ ar«t,al J U»rk it I Hr k.fr. 
a4M, aa«l Woraaaa, iftai Ikay hatt, 
rt»v afe««tal4 l» fraaiffl, 
TIIOMA9 II. 
A Irna f«i|n —al'r*' 
• »% 9 «»nt», •• — lit* '.•••if n| |*f l««l# K* LI 4I 1*4. 
in, MiiHin i%t ill# I* •***% of iHt 
I » \ 11 | Srfl 
ON ihr |»- ti 'I Afwi I •rll, »i Vmrf i«f * ib I' ii »4»# M- <* m ••• I * +*•% 
1% «, |iiitiil| lb*l Hi* *1 mrf *««m% I* 4i* 
• if m» it •' mI mm| M Him ii Hi* ! »•» «% *# nlilf 
tl I iMMiariMM f» tpj >m*rj I ihti 
it !#»•«/, 1H4I Ih# a i*l i^lilxirr* C*tr *•»*•« In 
«l| | en •t*nit*irtifi| U ri M«a| t nfn #»fbit|«#- 
»•» mlh ihit vfiltf lb#tr n | 1 far |iuMiiKfJ 
ill* «• k liiJ'tf*llfrl\ IM f b»* I l\fi*l«| |lrlt44*l4l 
• «>, <|* 1 J'1 l#«l «l I'ti •• m »i«' I"' im i,Hi4l 
»Hrt «i» 4% «| j»*i» 4l 4 l*f«l'4lr I 1H11I !«» I«r nrU 4l 
I'ir.i, n lb# llnltl I 4% ml N it. d*||, 4i«l 
iH>-« « 4mr il an% 1U* ti4lr, • Li |b« • mi« ibouU 
Hot W • MM4#« 
rilo\| IS II DKOWN Jm4f. 
\ 1 fmr «p»—» lie#! 
IUVII* KN Iff. Kff I". 
11% »ni*, •• \i 4 1'i'iii i»l I'niMif K*ll 41 
I'm*, vilKm 4 11I • rllirl* 1 <t«f v I, om 
%k Ml 111 IWWj ifU | II. |*%0. 
ON prf it* 'i *4 I'llimfr Siipiw, miiun i»f A il>r« Sli|ilri, Ulr *>( in i4l<! 
( ilrrr««Ml, |n«« i«( U#f an illu« imr u( 
lb# |»fi"»4' r»Ulf ul b#« Ui# hn*l*«n«l 
1 h h %l II*' • 4 • «l III |ltr tilirf In 
4" j«rft »«i« mimilrd, •»» f4mni| • r»ft% »f tH•« 
IM rt I* lr ^niUi«Ur.| lh»rr »r«ki »mrn*ilrU lit 
Itir i»{ |lrti»> rril l»finlrt| il |*4Mt, iHm! iho 
i»it t^«4t at 1 iViJiilr I ••♦rl t • U hrlil mI 1*4* 
if in »4i I 1\m»«i», on lb** ihiril Tur^Ui **l N ». 
Vrml#f n#«l, »l ul ikf #l**rk •♦» lh» &*##m*-*»m, 
4 •*•! iH«« ui«r, if 4*t% lb#) b4«f, ill* I he mkn- 
• U nil ! mM l» f»4Mlr.l. 
II |t|i«i\l N, Ju.l<f. 
I ll»# c»p%—«tl« •! 
IUvii* K«irr,IU|iiirf. 
11 1 11 «• It a 4 tmirnh fNbm4t 1*4 
11«, «iiHin 1 '»>l l<»r ibr i**Minit t*f I Klnfil, «m tlir 
I •» O. I.P |M4I 
11 M 
u HITMAN hmI <•» n|0| f u 1111 
j M'.Y« 'icrildf* ikf Ui| ^••11 iiiil lf*li* 
•*••»• ul \V ll »4H» 4 \\t»l|*W«, Ul# III .Nii|»4I in 
• 1*1 I miH I, ilririifil, li4%M«f |iir«riilril iHnr 
till ki-'hiiiI f #*#rtit*irtUi|i *( llir f#l«lf of Ml«l 
$h>l. r#./t That ihr •4i«l V!k»f«l4rt <»»# m»« 
tire lu 4ll |ri» >«i minnirl In r»»ui»j m r«fi of 
lf>.« •fiirf •«• |Hil»U«fi*»l tb»## *##*• mcrruiir. 
I« IM lb# I KUil l^m it iK »l tb#% «• •> »f|v4r 
if 4 I* lw4lr r. Ill III U brWl 41 r«lM, IM *41J 
l*«M»Ml%tiHi ikllkUTWMJ N.'i'ln mlfM 
HMtr »f lb# rk«k IM lb# I mimim, mm*I ik#» ran## 
ll 4M% (il#) iuir «b» lb# • *W' »biM|l<l Mi*| I# Ml* 
niOtlAH H MOWJVftJ*%ii 
A tiiir 1 «*|»j — 4llr»f 
Ilivin K« iff RrfMlrf. 
OlfoR I •• Il 4 l%«M»l| |Vfi«l*Ml# h#U Ml Ptr- 
»#, WllllIM *IhI (** ihr l'*H4»*f l*f IKlurJ WH lb# 
\ Il IHIrfl 
n|M(\ 
l' kt.Ll', »IMIM#*I rt^ul.K 14 M rrf- 
14111 hmIvmii^mI JH.'JHM tunc l« l<# lb# U«l 
» .1 mn! |r*44MM*M I r.daii Cmm0UHf Utr ul 
N ir 4t im mi il l'*4iMft ilmmrtl, h4»i»| |n*trHi. 
•il ib# aim# but |*» iJmI# 
tiiii#f^|. ib«i Ib# »Mi<t #\##Mi«r fit# Muf I*. 
nil |M«iwM Mlnrilfij In «*••»! » *•»!* 
*#»l#f I** I# puiJitlinl ibi## trrki wifrrMiirli im 
lb# !*%(•<«! |lri*i H*i«| |KlMl#«l al Pini, ikil lt»#t 
Mil 4|^T4f Ml M I'lliUll# I'ltfl In I# brill »l 1*41 
It, IM t.llll l'**MM|%f 1 M ik. 3d T«•••!«« ul >u< «r«i 
m Im mVWV in .h« ImriMull, antl tlt»« u»i» il 
4ii« ih«-» Imi«, why ib» ui.l iMtreariil 
»4 t» ami illaafd ihr U«l 
Mill uMti uf •Jul ilnntnl, 
Tlltit lM II. BBOWN Jwl^r. 
A Irur cuf'J—«•••: 
|ltm>K«trr Kr|iiicr. 
< V*l l l<». W k»(»« «i(», CM* C lldr, 
v H<« Ml ay l»«l »•>! I«««»«l. •MUn ■<■« riMr 
akalriK ••<■ mf part, I hntby ri«liu« all |vr>.ait 
fnxw h*»'»«n < nt iraMin] Kri »a mi arruaal, ai 
I .^«i! nil i»i l»U»of bar C»alra«'liM( allw 1S1 a 
l"A IC I' IIOM. 
« -» ;;vi ' th* |Ki• ■ 1 1WU> »l OrlJ»l *• I»- I**0 
l)KIMll.l.\ » «« 
(I) i* a*rr*««J, h**'"*' 
J sJ hr.« «».i *-»' 
<k- »WI» •* •«•' d"r4M"1 !"r." ...nr* Ik. ...a r.» «»'•••;u I. >11 -inr.*.! b) «•••*'"* "* 
0 
».m.nnI *1 • 
„ ,m inr.,.. rr ill* ul %«•«•» *'"* 
( 
,k„ k.,r •h|J0li\;" „. HltOWH,Jm4f 
A«»-'-W-A,",V;,1I,K,4r r.K.i"'" 
nw. -f. •' *J • *''*« 'i'.ii'/r'.'i oiil- 
, tmi * ni.ii-ii. 
w L '•... " 
s« «««.«• uf V< k 
>>i •«"' «w***»»-i(* ■»!••?*' •. ..i» «» Tk.t ik» '' 
„{ ,|„, 
i. >• ikw* rrk#rrrlk„ ^  ,1m. 11*1..i.I •« 1 J* 
hi MHid ik""'™ 
.i«<*• ■< ^ ,h'hTT«r..- .hr* rm»~. If ■"» ,krJ *""• * 
.ko.1.1 mil l»•IU-r:'- mtt'V jndt*. TllliMVS II. nil''" 
AM—w—«-tV4flp K..„. ,ut..„c. 
,Mro.n..7.-i 
i*. »nki» mmAfai «k»rn«',^w 
vv%kt«v% k--« r~ M s 
:r£iz3'~ 
n. . ..hi 7^1' .t ...... 
.. «* » «•!» I ihf 
,L.| li| 1 
ov...»r.'rrlv.VJ'hiu.«»•.... ,r" iU I' **. | ..i v>« 




it t um>. •• * •' 1 " 'f', 1*1,1 ih» ... ... «...-M 
HEiIi "i Vk,:,v" 
«m f11!!1';1*'" ft 
.i'^rra'rrr L'i'.» 
is, ou. i..«. 
.. ...a» "" •M""' ■1 
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Will > 1 tr*(-I'neftt i»| Miff Ulr .<i 
I .. it« Mid *\r* >*4^!i H 4ml; |nr MHlr ! 
lh> • !*»• |V»l*tlr 
I 1t«l it* tlKi'liif |(il# Mliffffi 
.iI |K*fi<t4« l>% C4U«irtf r«i|H itflhia 
'• In l» p*«Mi»tie*J (Hur •* k itrrrMiltlt m 
Ihr Ol(iri) |lr »I'K «l |<fiilr«l4l I'tni, vhit (hi 
mat ifi«Nr al • I' « '». I.f «t I'ar 
•• • 11 I 'Milk «»4 ibr 31 I •'»!•% «*T % 
•»r%» 4' Itif » h in Ihr f«M» nib, mt) ilim 
•••• il««i lIlM kl«f| ihr Mim lh*rtikl mt{ 
I* | «o%e t, am) jltnwrd i« «h* Itil will 
nr<-' ir»U » 9 •*' l «ie» 
TIIOM \> ||. IIIKIM N, 0 
A Irnr r-»p) —«llr*l 
D4 vi i» K % • r r. R§§itf*r 
T ill mU»»ilrf |»fr« pilil iKil»rf lhal 
hr Ii4 I^rn iImIv *| |*Muled It* ihr h»n able Jud{r 
of I'rJMk ( lt»r l'« »l«h •>( (hl'l'f, 4'l«! 4MtMI»i| 
ihr •«-! wl l.in wh»r ••( I lie U*l Mill *im! lfi(4* 
infill ul 
Mi;iirraiu.i: t*nvr.nv >-i^a n^Mii, 
In ami dtCrnaed, lif giving U»nd at ihr 
liw tliiivli. II* lhrcel»»re rnjiiPil* ill |irr»i»nt 
«li «rr nt irU|r«l | » lh<* r»l4le <•( Mid ilKf4»rt| |u 
inkr iMM^tijIv pitm^nl; l«l lh«»»f «hl h4«r 
ant •l'Mii i<lt lHrir«»« l*» rihilut ihr Mnr tit 
■ • i».. in;» CYRUS «. MORRILL. 
TIIKi'^^rfit*! |itr« I iddic i»«»lirr lh I 
1 • lir h t« lire* duly a|i|»<iinlrd l»\ 11 »- honor«Mr 
JimI;** ol I'r^Mir lor ihr (%Mi«t% of I Kford. n«l 
Jfi or.I (Imp iriMlof 4.1 nmnlralnt ihr r#l.,\e ol 
IKXJ|NI!H ROBERT* fen • I'"*, 
191 II I C 'ill de 4»r«l, lit (II inf t«i»d 4* lh# 
U« dure!#. Mir lhe«rf*rr |M|*ir»|i .*11 |irr»<»M 
»I it' MHrd ttt lh»* Mhif ul #4III drcr*»e«l 
iuiU i4HM lull |M) mr nl; 4a 1lb>.*e *ho t■••• 
in* Wii'U iHcrroN exh^i'l • 
• 
iht ib iv»o m\ i:\ii \v. Konr.itrs. 
'Pill* fil«» h'rrlti 'I I»uld«r HMliir lfi«l 
I i^'i •« Ir# • I «U • jiji'Mnlr.l In ihr ll'imiuMr 
J M .♦ *• I'lohtle foi ihr l'«t44lt nf Kltird. 4 W*l 
44#«imr. the IihiI uf A i!auiiii«liali il til ihr rtlalr 
u 
I IUKI.M nU.MIAM Ulr of IlinUil. 
Imu l ('•»iah|dfi>fiietllli| |itiii| Imivm! hiH# 
dlVMI*. I|e ill#irUf irijiidli nil |ier»«>i(i 
«ll<>aii • lrl»l(pi| l«» lh«* 4le III •Mid ilrrrtHM, 
lumitr i«'«nli4tr |» •% ; «n«| ihutr nhokilr 
4n% dem in U thefron, l>» \Kdtil lh# » ime |n 
i^ijib. i^i MAmsAitr.r dhya\t. 
Tin: iyl»fril#r Uirhx |itr« |Mililic ik4ire 
| thai lie hit t*rw «fii 1% 4|»|e»inled l»y itir S »«i<ir.il»le 
•■( IvrfnufM *i»r Ommj "i (MM|MnI 
tvei'tr l lh^ irw«l >>( 4«l*tiii»i»|l»Imi «>f ihr riltlt 
.. KH IIUtO ICOI'MM Uie ui lUrlUnd i« Ihr 
«•!' fi«Mrrtrt, ilrrr4Ktl tl»^ •»•••/ Imtd at I he 
I lit «1 »»rr•». lie ihrrelure ve«|ite«it ill |«rr*4»itt 
«h«i are i«alelile«l l«» ibe rtl«4le «d «4id ilere4#rd 
In iiuk'- iMi*iedi4fe |m * teni, and lli •# it ho bjtr 
•n% tie mi im>» lUrrrt.a la r\bil»il lh tute In 
It, INM. M I it BlUNt 
p\l'T|0>. Wlietrtat my m ife, llirnel A. V J >rd4n. hat lr II m* I at I 4u.| Uaril, h ilh«H«( any 
cmm*~ imi mi |wirl; I hrrrhi million nit pert<»n» 
r<**4M lMfUi«in| or ir««it| her ihi my 4> roiinl 4# 
I ihall |aty Bu tlrlili of hrr riHalraftinf aftet ibia 
u ill I AM I J RO vn 
II if.»»d CVt 23. It » 
New Vork I'ackrJ ofSUtionrrrf 
ri i imi t• in*'* i'Mw. A'liim, 
« ilh »t imp t>r |nWl, 
N II. PRRRV, ra»UMf«. M«««. 
V>v 
om: wT<» ri in n, 
(•Mel MAKIl, Uxt€ )r«n aid, »l • 
i>r a grM.»( full, tkf»» )»jri uld.WtjlM I II 
imI, mil do wrll In rail im 
BEMJ V. Will rcOMI). 
as ni 
Portland &• Boston Line. 
Thrajilandliaria ara-|»u« 
ilrimrt* K(Hf«U Hfi I.*"** 
nltatid XMlrral.«iH» I 
iiitr»< tkvt 
U<« Attain .\\ b«tI. Pnrtlaa4,a»»r» M»*. 
lit) rura.laj .Wr.lai •.!«> .Tbarada* I r ida* ■ »l 
To'rUrb. I' M.. aad Iraiial Wkarf.B 
rlrn MiHhli) .Tarail • J WnllHiltJ 
nail Kiiil't .at ftn'rlvtb,!'. M 
Fair, ia raliia, §•."» 
Oadrib, I;®® 
N. B. Karb Imal it fitraiilifil »llb a l«r|# 
.maitirr • falalr-muaM fat llif iffomiwiil'li'1" 
Indira aad fa ini lira ; aail I rarrllo • air rrmiadnl 
ibal I'J labing lUialiar.iaarb aaaing «l ll»r and 
rtpmr lail'ba iaadr.*ad lb illbr 
inrnairairair 
nlarriviag ia lluatua al lata h»«ri ia ll" mgbl 
will li* atmdrd. 
Tbr Imal* arri»ri a araaiin In laVr llif firlifil 
I tain* <>a« ul I Sir riu 
Thr rna«|>aat arr anl rapnnaiblifnr baggagi I" 
■ ■«N».a»nlr*irrdingf50ia *al*»,aad lhat !"»• 
raaal.aalraa anlirr )• gl»ra aad pai.t f»r al tbr 
Mlrnloar inaaragrr (•••»•») fciOO adililmaa 
»alm- 
ry Kirigb llair a nanaii* I ** 
I.. Ill l.|.l N'Jf*, A grat. 
COIW W M iVY' * 
Medical Discovery, 
THH (iRKATKST OF TIIF. A OK. 
M'll KI'.NM.OV 
nf ll«*liar*, baa diarn*rrrd 
ia "ar al nur iiaalHr* • rnia a rrinrdj lb»t 
rniri KIM»H»' MI'MOlt. fr..m ibr 
•nnf-iU ili.Mn In 4 rnntMHi I'liaplr. Ilr 
baa |«ir*l il ia narr rlrfrn baadrrdcaar*, awl nr». 
rr |ilU r»'|'l ia Iwn. Ilr baa »«• <" bit P"«- 
irnxm rf tat* baadtrd rrr I iter air* ol ila *alnr, 
all t> ilbin I arnl milra «•( lln.liia. 
T. .III*, arr arr .alrd lu rarr aar.ia- .orr 
■alb. 
Oar In ibrrr twill Ira »ill rarr ibr wnral biad al 
111■ iif>I. • na ikr (arr. 
Taraaor Ibirr bulllra aaall mrr iba a)llM» 
liilra. 
T«nH.*ttlra arr • ifranlr.l In rarr thr lanral 
k mil u( ra»brr ia Ihr la.wilb aa.l al..marb 
Tlirrr t*r Imtllr* afr waff a air d Inrarrlbr 
mini bull i.f ri»»i|»laa. 
Onr IB Ittn tsrfllaa art alini"!''1 la rarr allbn. 
(■•in <il tHr rjM, 
T«U tfrilllr* «rr vnrmaud tuf nfcr m t br 
pim Mfbl »n lb* !»••*• 
Knar l»ai« liullUa air •arraal»4 in tmtt rot* 
l*|>l an.I raaaiag nbrr*. 
11iir ImiIiU » *1 Ir air rraljr rraplwn* til tbr abta. 
Tan «» ibirr (mill** arr »arrantn| in rarr ihr 
■ii'»al dr*|iriatr raara nf Ibrumal lira 
Tbrrr I ai* Iinlllra arr aarraalrd lornrrtbr 
I'nr |m nibltiolllrararrlbr » rr> »nr.t ra.r. 
of rriufala. 
A Iwarlil ila»»ar*prrlrdfr"ai ibr (raltwil. 
Ir, ti « jirri' I turr aarraalrd ahra ibr alniir 
• |u«Hlilv la lakra. 
N"lbi >t Iwiba an imjirnlialilr In lb.»»r « bi> baar 
ia »aia Inrd all I br anadri lal airdiriara ul ibr 
•la v, aa ibal a uaiiiina airrd, jrii»niC a a iiar pa a 
larrr, aa«l al«iB| nld aloar • ail» abnal>' l«ir'»r« 
r« bi.mi-• |rl II ia »ia afinl farl. 11 » nn b a»r 
•i hum ir il baa fnl In alall. 'I'br'r air an lit «r 
• ai'a alnail il,riMia( mwr r»ar* lull ual J""" 
Mr baa |a<Ula«l iiarr a lb«ia**ad Imlllra af il ia 
Ibr a triailt »( HaalMl, aad ban* a ibr rf rrl • I il 
inrirri raar. Il baa alrraili dnar •niair I iba 
«WHm nm atyf 4mm la NwdklMll'i 
baa (Itra il In rbiMrwa a >'«' »M, aad In nld 
• ail In abl pr^fiW «i*l» ; «ad baa arm pi-r, |.a. 
•if l-'.ib ia( rbiMra-a, n b-in" ltr«b aia •■ifland |1«Ii. 
lit, rrilmr l In a |»i(wl a|j|r u( brailb b» ibr uar 
ul nar bullb*. 
T" Ibnar aabn arr Imaldrd <• ilb aiib bradarbr, 
oar l-.lllr a.II ala al a rarr It II jura ffral rr 
lir( ia ratarib HO.1 dirnnraa Hnaar »hnbi«r la- 
In* il h tar lara r<«li»r Cur jr.ira, aad batr l-rra 
• •(••Ulril li» il V\ hrrr ibr IkkIi la > iaad ll »"ika 
I|ailr rui, lmt a brrr ibrrr •• lat dria«(f«>»al I 
Ihr lnwl.uai ul aalarr, it aillranar irl) aiagaUr 
Irrltafa, Iml ma aia*t anl alariard —ibr* will 
ilni|i|irii lalri ai f iur dija In a arrb. Tlirrr ■■ 
Mfin a I'nl if.a'l li"a il—«ia tbr roalran isbra 
ibal Irrli.tJ ia f"*> }"* aill fnl )uar»rl(likr a 
■ra |atH.a. I iirartl i«ar »(llta aanal rtltata- 
iitnriNMaiiji Eat ikcWil 
ia ran |rt and rnnagb il. 
Itnt at*at Hrpi M», IH5.1. 
Tbia la rrrlif* ibal II II IIIV, lba||lil, 
ilal* »«lb..nar.l frarrai.^r^i 
(ut ml llr til al I In ilrtj fn| br ^lalr ul Malar # 
ami lb al br ia aai^dird atlb Ibr fraoiar, dim 
liuir aif l.*««»f alni*. iNlNAIJl KI>NM-I*\ 
II II. II Iha((ial, I'arilaad, ibr nal|i a«. 
lIlaMiaril a(ral fur Mainr 
.<*..1.1 In \n.lrraa tk Halra.l'atia Mill. W. ^ 
llual, *i.i Cftfiai I. llMfld la I '••• llarbbrld; 
II, T. Nn^ri, .Nniaaji 5 
Tin* (in.11 llcali'r oI )lanl«ind 
t*ki: Tiir.M and i.ivi; 
• 
rjr .V/ /;/./< T THKM AXI» /'//•' 'Jtl 
llrnuk'* >uicnr I am 11 *1 I'lll* ii ml lud 
MirngllH nine I'lmlrn. 
SI (• AII iuTCIi 
rii.u*. 
t"br I bihlrrn rf» fur 
VhrRi * 
Till* 
^mrf ii 4fi rrmr«lt •• 
rtrmnf Ibr «..iLi 
l»% m. thrt fitr 
miiIImhk «il Utri iff 
»nl«i NnniiiHl. ^ «»»• 
|w«*ri| n I I r I % •»! 
I itfii Hi i 
Uili Nlti) rilnrn, ibrif fffn I i>fi I he bun*4n • ?•• 
lem i« |»L « «ttl, 4ihI ittrrrMliil. Art- I 
m( ilirerll* <»n llir Ii'mmI, (Uinta, niol fliMi'i 
of (br lat«l%, ibnr u#r i* *l letter n' with iSr ba|»|»l* 
e»l erte* Im Men alticl* o| diara»# one or 
IvuiW* »!•%.•%# irri, In okl • t • ••<I• ^ f«»n «• I 
• »' k !»••%•, eitaall il i»r» — ir|«r4lfi| l»e«|oenl It — 
< lriw»r« ltd a>ale«n, ibal |«*»«| brallb »• ibr (Mull 
No rlidfiij* in eoipl nt*- »*l nf i)ir| •• Intro-%ty. 
I lie* f»r»i < 4mm* ••lie itNNilbl, m^lUtl jimla, 
41 biitg lnnl»«, Hf ., «• it.* i>M«n% nlhrr ktmla. I Itf* 
4«r Ma»i4ninl In p»r • ili*l»« t n»n, of il»e purr 
villi Ir rrluwlr*). Tb*»» air ronaolrfrtt < br4|irr, 
ralrr,|*rt|»rr. «n<t in all r«*|*rci« at*|wfi<»r l«# nni 
|»ui{ il11r |nlI in ibr wtitU). Thr ilinntrf i*| 
ru*l|H| n $i«ll taiib ••»*.%r rw aalrtl ttilb l*r. IIrr- j 
irk «\ 11 ol br • <ir -Miiiie Ir if a, at»l if u«rJ, will' 
•J" li4*»n#an 1 tii*.«|i|n*inl ibr k llritirk'* |nll« 
4lf rlr^nilt f nl ti|», 30 in a U»%, wilb a laigr 
b»n »»l ilirrrtlofMi, ami «ll l«»» r< nli |*r ki; 
5 U'iri (itf f |. 
Ilcrrirk'* Hit! Sirmi'ttirninc I'lMlru. 
/// / ui:r.ir &rnvsuthkshh 
AMI* /M/.V VKHTKOYHR. 
7°K* flr.l 4nJ in ikt 
W '.J 
TL« »r iriKiniint l'la«lrr» mir paina, Mi.tkiMii 
anil ijulirM in ibr Itark, aolea ami Uri»|, u« fitr 
Dutfri, |inlrrilttu rrflaiii air ibr) In iiolbit,lbal 
1 
ibr |m»|trie|i»r H4(i«nl* ih« in. M^nrai! liwm ira* 
ma, ImUmui* and ^um*, «»n Ululilwl ki l l«4llirr, 
rrmteia ibrm |nuli4ili a<U|»lr%l lu ibr wanla of 
t- tm il** att>. ulltrri, Tbnr 4|»|»lua I to a iiitnivrr* 1 
• il—*r*|iiatl% to ibr •lf«Hi( iti4a, ibr ilrliralr mm* | 
•«i4M, ami Ibr I* « Lie lataat. I\i ra« b ami 4 Hl»r % 
h ill pfnfr a Im'ui ad«l a lilraamg. Tbnr nar it 
agf^rablr ami tl ilbotll aniH>)al>ee of Ifool.U I a* )i 
I Uiln will *nr fioui onr in fimr inontba, hihI iii | 
f brumal ir rom|ilaiulat ajuaiiia nail Uuimb, fir- 
• l«*rnl 1% elfetl iuiri nbni all olbrt iriiinliti hi). 
1 
I'ull ilir»« lion# will fr kmml on ibr bark of •-«< b. 
I'uMu ij ikrn, liicaliil*, Hiiuiilrti of ibr (!»•• 
1*1, will •liraglbrn ibr if lmig« anil imffutr ibnr 
toirri In wranag ll *in on ibrir Uuii I'nrt 
I | .J I it'll* 
nribr •Ixiir 4i |^(arr >uLI In all l>ru(|r*l 
lhi««i(lloul lh« I'nilf* SlilM.liiiu l»i antl SiwiK 
\ |»« ,f J, 411(1 Jl «h<ilri4lc li) all largr 
in lltr |iliaci|ial filira. 
IIKKRK'K k IIUOTIir.ll. 
I'lac Ileal I'brmi.i», A IImiii .VY 
! K. llL*»M»Hl.li,Tf4»*lllB| A|VH|. 41 
New York and Portland 
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rpm: ilea ipi \ k» 
£ l.|l Sunn I «.P»| | |,,|M I \|'M II, I. 
II. I<4 M • Lit, ttlll brrmllfl l»tm a SrWhWr«lil( 
I.im Iwiwi-ra lb* |Mirt« ol Vm k an>l l'ull> 
lan.l, Imaviiif rarh |iui I firry Wrlm».la» ami 
>alNi<U) at 3 I'. M. 
I'a«a(r »5,IK), iw ludinf (ttr aaJ (UI'IMHM*. 
Tbr jrral ili.pali h (i«»H lu fi*i|bl li> ihia liar, 
iaikri il ibr m<»l If.inMr (m(bl •m#iiihhii« alion 
l>rlw..N Nra V»(b aaillbr l.xl. .NuruHiiMi.iion 
1 kargril al ibr rml fur (irairiliaf, 
Hrajafr in Xra Yutk l»l wn a ..aurr linj liura 
In runlrarl al l««».| ralra. 
A|i|ilt In an<l ai'tlrr*a, 
RWRRl l I "\. rorllaa-l. 
II.H.i:iUiMWi:LLliC«..Nr« v«rk 
rotilanil.Orl. 2.>, l»5». 39 
TnOMAS I*. CLEAVES, 
Attorney ami Cuuosrlloj at bw, 
llr»M nflrid. Otloid ('■„ Mr. 
W. A. PIDGIN & CO., 
Hook, Card am] Fancy Job Printers,! 
a*. i 
AMERICAN A. FOREIGN PATENTS. 
II. It.' KDDY 
Solicitor of Patents! 
Imu AftnlollK* V. S. I'*lrni Oftue, i 
in gl«n, u*Jtrlkf ft »J |Hi*. 
07 Hliilrft|.,ii|»|Mi*llr Ktlbr*t illotl«». 
V FT 
Ell an r«Un«i«* prarlirr ■( aim.rit. n 
I wrnl t «rai.,riiall»nra I« M«W» palrnl.j» 
III* I 'mini main; an.l aUn in lirr*l Unlaw, 
1'ianrr and othrr Futfiga roaalrira. I'atral., 
Hj erifaaln>n., AMi|w*ritli, ami a'l |»a|»»ia 
Hia«ia|i f»l I'alrnl. rlr«alril na lilirfnl Irrrn., 
ami m ilk ilrapalrk Itr.rairkr. mtilr mln Aa.i• 
• ran wr l»tnia «mV«, In lUlrrmnir lk» talnlilt 
»r Mililt nl I'alrnl* m latralma*—ami Irgalnf 
nll.il ailiitr irn.lrtr-l in all mallrr* l»nrki*f ikr 
.imr I'npir. nf ikr rlaim. n( amy I'alrnl. fu>• 
Tn.hr.l ||« irimllmf unr ilulUr. \ni|ninnl. tr■ 
ritnlril al Wa.hin(|i>n. 
Tkr <('nn i* mil nal» ill. laifr.l in Nrt. 
l!n(laa>l,l>al ihriajh il iatrni •». hair ailtanla- 
(•I fill arrnnaf patrnl., nf aw.rlaiaiaf 
Ihr pal- 
ratability nf lairatii'M, aa.ui |>aaa#«| liy.ifatt 
wunwaialili .nprtior In, any nlnrh ran I* nI- 
frmllbrm rlarahrrr. Tkr tr.iim- nial. IvUm 
fitrn prntr ihal »>w i. Ml'RK CU(TK|I|<FI I, 
• r Tin: i'U i n r uffh k than ihr a..»»rr.. 
krt.amla* HIWCF.Mil If Till'. III1HT PROOF 
OF \I>V *NT\«ii:f IMMIIII.ITV.hr «..nU 
a.M Ihal br hi. alaaailanl fra.cn to hrlirtr, ami 
ran pr.itr 1S1I al n.i nlhrr othrr 
nl Ihr kiail arr 
I h» rhai|r. I»c |n»lr..i.iaal arrtirr. anwlrral*. 
Tkr latawatr prarlM-v ul ikr laWiilirr, dari*| 
la.aly t»if« |>a.I kaa malilril him In armmnl.tr 
a a.I rnlln linanf .(irriHralum, an.l nlhrial ilrri.- 
iu«. f.Uli.r lit palrala. Ih'w. I»«i Im ln.ra- 
I. n.ltr lil.r in nl Ufa I anil mrrhaairal a.il. ami 
• ■ill arrtM.nl. nf I'airai. (raalril in ikr I'mlr.l 
Slalra ml Kninpr, rrn lr« knn al.lr l.ii>n>l i|nr.> 
liim.la M<ri au|iriiwf farililir. far uMaiaiaf pal• 
rail. 
lllnrrr.ailt nf .jonrnri \V a.h inf Inn lustra- 
• atr.l int*3l«f*. 
Trihmitniali. 
" I irgatil Mi. I'^Mt a. <»ar nl ikr moat rap .Ma 
an.l ..i'rr..tMi pfarlili.iarr. auk abna lhatr 
kail ulhrial lalrtrnarar. 
I'll 11(1.1'.* M UNOM, 
I 'untnai.emar nl I'alrnl a." 
" I h.tr no kr.ilaii.m la a..arin( intrnln.* 
ibal Ibrt rannol riapk.t a prr. .a *■<!. mmpro al 
an>l Ira.I t»«»fk « anil ant. • aj.al.lr nf |wllin( llirir 
aiiiln allnn. in a luim In **rafr lor ikrat an ratlj 
an.l fat uial.lr • nn.nlrt Hum al lh« 1'atrnl I HI), r. 
COMI M' 111 KM 
I.alr l'uianii..i mrr nf I'alrnla." 
Il.i.lim, I'rUaaii 1, 1*1*. 
• Mr It II I'.ililt ha*taa.!rt«l»rTlllRTF.F.* 
appl.) ali..u. >.n all ln.1 na. >.l taktrh I'alrnl. ha». 
lam (faalnl, an I ikal inaa I. now |wa.ti>if Him k 
anmi.lah ililr prn.tf .>( |in.l lalrnl ami al.ililt na 
kia pall Iraila iar l« itmaamj all intrnlnf. In 
."p|''t In kna In |iiiaair ihrif palrala.aa lhr» mat 
I# i.i. nf baf inf'hr m««l I nlkfnl allraiina l»- 
al.ianl i.n ikrir rawi, ami al trtt rra«inalil# 
,k*i<". JOHN I luOART." 
I'lon Sr111 17, |1t7,1'i JiM»r 17, l*.V1, ikr anli. 
»rril»r,ia ruai.r nf kia laifr prariira, mail*, na 
Ttiw K»l»fi»H iMllmiMt, HIXTKSN AP< 
IT. Il I \ I IC \ I'NK ll (ill ll m 'r, ,.'r,| |,. 
hi. fatnl, lit ihr fiimmi.aiiiiirf »f I'alrnla. 
It. II. F.I>DY. 
Iln.lna,Jaa. 2. I-W) 49 
TIIK 
RUSSIA SALVK 
YKIiF.T \ lll.K OIMJIKNT 
Um Wm ■ w t ir I ,1 !*«• • I*". aai 
|«n Ml ito ilrlM* tot* l»—l luMil 9mm- 
IVMIt Utll Ct I.II < »V III. 
H'Mti itlTi ct in •••*» »»*. 
IIMU *41*1 tl'IM I TV*. 
iruii mti cum ni'Ki. 
irxit »*l»« it nr. »• »in iitirv 
irwit i«i«i iutt *»m« *»«■• 
■ »»jt* rrin rtT» 
li'uu (live f'lira Will. 
fcfatlt MITI (I'tM KltM. 
irMii a»t»« rt*»» • 11 r *N*TO. 
»••«•!» iiiii n lira ••>*»« 
K>'t«u IIMI (TIM ft at KITM 
*' »«!» iiiii rrkM »«itt"*i. 
ItHII mil CI MM ll<»*a. 
nt •«!ft atL*i « < UK Will*. 
it'MM liin rt°KM tuB* ntrruM. 
m««u »»tT* rt-KM art» 
K'-aau mi va (mu rratana 
Ituu nirB rrm 
irmi •*!*■ n »r» »rr»TT 
IIMIt inn crura »riio««. 
unit aaira cr*na aoaa i.ira 
ktatlt atJTB CT*M l»il»o»ltm atlLA. 
trMli att»« ivtni •piiim ariaoa. 
ilt uil llin H KM •■IMOLM. 
tr»it ititi in ■■Prriom. 
airaalt CI KM MI<<<4I ITO »:>«. 
KTMU llin Ct-kUl H11 ■ I AlN« 
m««t« »»tT» rt MM r«"i»i uum. 
ituu inn rrtM W|«. 
ftl'MIA IIITI crm UM. 
trull MLTB nitt NIL!. 
BIMI4 UMI CTIN null WOt'MOa. 
It'Mlt ultl rt MP* HUM. 
irmt HIT! CVMM lll'IIH. 
IfNU UU KM IAI II llliu. 1 
kraal I a*t»k Ct'kM «»nun <<**. 
trult IILTI rt-HM TKTlirtt-AI. 
irMII HtTI rl'HM n*r HINT. 
h« w Vi».pi n«r» •• v> it t«t.<if i«*4 ►» im> 
i ointment. 
KTEHY MOTHER WITH CHILDKIW, 
■ ml all lltxli »t Kaittlllra. 
•W »wf In » !'• •* M «- *a* 
to*4; la *aa .a 
CA«R OK Ul lllKXT. 
Prtca, 2* CfBti par Bo* 
«p Hi lvv« m ■ »•— ^»»«. •• »• 
» Wto i»- »"•■•* »# • *1 
• |«h Ml 
Ml it fv# MtiM m4 < •%»'• *? i1' 
I M*4•• V* 
H«»U7 Hi**. l| 
Redding &. Co Proprietor*. 
II I It M. S .V I'Mill. Wholrattltt Agrnla 
40 MEW YORK. 
SINGER'S SEWINQ MACHINES. 
T N all lli' (railing IMWM hot ufmannUrlurihC in- 
J .lu.nt lb' ;»«-4t |»i «i Ik al H|MTi '• i'» "f Sing- 
ri'a >r» 11.4 *1 hill II f.irlrtlaldiihrd lieii>u«l 
«lla|tulr. V. lail-.r, ■h<» munilUrlillrr, rl»l!tirr,! 
iMwtlitM, altar, uililltri can iajr-ii im-1 
Mt| h«l ui 11111I4Clllf 1*1, lie., C4M 4llu..l lu Ju 
»1lh1.nl litem. 
ONE THOUSAND DOLLARS A YEAR, 
It onli 4 f4ir .t»ri«ji> of ihr 4Clnal proAl fruM lh» 
u<« ut'cach «.uf «f Iheae luaebmra, ami tor ri.iihiui- 
4111 u 11I ihia tiulh, nriTfrrluanjonrol'thr lh»u- 
a lll.lt of p*r*4JH« « h<l H*p ihrm. Tl.n 4IP a<ta|4 
p.l in rftfi acrl ul ■uiV.liwui riMTM,u|»im *ilk, 
r.illi.n. Iinri. .«>|.I ftouWa f.i»>rir«, al*» li(hl 4»l 
hriii Ir4thr(. Tb»» iwifr till li» |iir »«li»l4r- 
liul 
Ta mrrl ihr ftintm ilrin44il l»r a ••ujllrr an.I 
mull rUfinl iiMchinr I «f |««i»4lr an.! h>.a*cbul.T 
imilMiM-*, ar h i*p jn«t |in»lui r.l anj air 1r4.l1 lit 
rrrrnr ul.lrla l..r Bi*(ll'l 
MEW FA Mil.Y s|:w l\<; 1 \nilMK, 
Whirh ia lli' m ..I rnmparl aa I lwaalil.il S'» .»f 
Marhinr »»pr r.MMliMlnl. Il la uinamrairtl tn 
ihr hifhral ililr of ihr ail, an.) all « bu •" il ar* 
.lel.(hlr.| Mill, il. Il makra ihr iiii(K>nr.l lalrr. 
laxrlk r<l alilrli, aa.l ia 1 a|t*Mr >i(Jaia| a gfalrr »l« 
lirl) of n .ilk in l»llrr al)lr lhan any «h»f !*rm- 
in; Marhinr r»rf nlf'lr.l f.ir laiailv patrpoaca. 
Il ia n<il aul^rrl li.llir .J^rrli.m ««• u>ia( I* iff 
Inw n.u< h ihirail, aa.l nukm|»f«l»lia( aram, likr 
ihr <im*rr It ll .krr ; n»r ia il ronhnril in lit »|i 
rralina l» a Ira ih.a (abfira, lial.lr lo (rt »nt .,f 
of.lrr an.l unlillnl In •••«• rt •» Ihlra.l l.kr ihr 
\\h">. .V W laon Ma. hiar ; I Mil .a ainplj .ulli- 
rirnl lo (Wilorm all kiinla of lainili arwin(. 
Prir* of I an.ill M irbiara «nh iron lalilr r.»m- 
pine fur atr f 100. Tk» laryrr alanttard aarbiara 
lion #121 lu J?1®. **rwl for I. M.Mii|rrl. 
Cu'a 114lc 11r, a laanlifiil (iirl iinl |i.i|m ,ilrfolr.l 
In Hra ing Marhifira, an I root linirg lit I of |»n ra 
aiflallolhrr infoimalinu ..a ihr aut<rrl. 11 it ill 
be furttaidtJ |iana. 
1. >1. siMir.it k co., 
4W llio.i.l«a), Nra Yoflt. 
imitHorrKii 11 
Itnaia.n Allainjv Rallimorr Si l.inii*, 
Protiiliare fal..«*«»lillr t'llwilMll N (liU-ana, 
M.llarrn It.^bralrr ('bimfo Mi.liilr 
»*»««# |'hi'»iWI|.biB.Ma»b»iH« parit,Piane« 
l/*ul A f nit « ipfr.1. 21 I 
Fur tlw- rrl.rf tail ruir •( 
t'oN(h«, A •lliuiii, llrnm hill*. 
l oM>< \\ lioo|iin~ | wiigk, llimrwiir«i 
I oil p. Don- liilonl, Infturuf 
AnW all •/ ikt Tk'»*l iW /•■■{«. 
Il ii H-iirritnlfJ to r Ittrt I he C roup m Jirt 
nuntltt 
To hrtitL hp n fnlJ in n ainglt nigh/. 
To rr/inr Ih, AtlSnul at omt, and rflrrt «l 
prrmanml rlirr in a iK.tr! timi 
To furr mil ('ought and i/ikhh of /A# 
Throat and I.*ng$, prtrum I (« *Umotion. 
A ^milr tilnl m III nil of i!m> truth 
of Ihf iilimr. 
TkmNhb -I rfrlifcliM frwM tkr> a at rrlialiU 
kim<ri,allril it* tmik. 
Ili «.I iKr hum im# 'if lb# l»«l |>by 
riana in VmihiiiiI. 
"I humwl Wrrk*' M<ji« CiH»|«nnl in «( 
■inn lamilr mill na.«l *i(nal ami 4» m>t 
brnlllr In |i«i>ifMinrr il, in My i>|iini"n, ik* »"» 
l»il rini|k mmlirinr nlant. In flffiui'i"' 
far •• mi kw*lnl|r rilrnili, (kfff il kaa lirrn 
wnl, il hn« jura Ikr (tralril «ali*farli<in. 
I MOORS, M D 
.Vnik Trnj, Ma», l«wi. 
Aim lk» MUitainf Irnna a rlrrjtman nl Man* 
nwMi v ii. 
Maarliralrr, M. II., Ma, |Wifl, 
Ahrr hatiaf u*»«l l»r mi* linr, \\ r»W*' Maf- 
ir I'ihrivwwI, I am Irrr l.i Ikal II ka* |Hnir<l 
III Ir a n»t«l r«rrllrnl ii.nln i»i f ir I I*, I ••«(h«l 
lliuiirnrai, M.nn I•. I»i ami in kratlik 
irrnwnrml H a* mjirfi.ir In any olkn mnlifiiw 
• ilkin my kiMia>l*tli», f.ir lhr«r rnimiKui rnaa> 
LMaia. In, n M. DLUITSOIIi 
TRIAL DOTTLKS, QIIATIS. 
Man ifarmrl .1 ami #<iLI \Vk iIpmW ami Itriail l»j 
B. II. NAG00X A. CO., 
Hi. Juknalmr,, Vi., 
T<i aahiwi all nr. rra •h<xit<| It a Miriiril. Hull 
I-J I'lutffi*!* ami Mrirkaala (rariall}. 
liiiiiii Unti. 
\| S. Itmr Ik I II, !li Tirimii-l "»lirrt. 11.. * I <> n 
l! O, flmlaiii k IV. II anl If Marrhall •**!., 
Ilu Inn. I.,man Harajr II t'«. M> nlml. 
HmM lit \V A. Knal. M. |l H *ulk I'ali*; II 
I PdwIlGl I'an*; |l f V.»rr, ,V.i»a». 
I) ftkli J<>kn I', lirrij. It W V.lilc ami Jxlin 
II Itaml.M lllHMl Mf TM||WmI l'ari.. C 
I' kmjKt, III,ant'* I'imhI. SS 
J. IL STArrOIlD S 
O L 1 V B T A H. 
* im (ii !ii Ti« |« .». « 
*4*#« kM In vi' lb# I n 1*4 ui«ml r%i*« 
"I lh« 
Tlirotil, llrolir Iil«I Tllt»#l« Mini nil Ihf 
Alr*€illi of vl»» IiMnk** 
r»!i«vtnf •• r« •• H'f t 4. i. %.»! h»4*. mf 
irrif%f Hf imUmr.A4t »a»»v 
v% » 11 IK it • Tit « tAt«« Itiiu If f •« 1|U 
VMftlUl «%i «§/>»« I rHltM Ukl 
'i 
Umi Otita Tn Arrttfv* Ma 
Nair»l«4 rurtlltf (••••n r*n*lrr II • ?<•"*( 
Pita AnnihiUtnr. 
1 fc'l*# r « 10 •'»' ^ 4 + n w 
r "rr>Ki* * fe'UU *1 Ml URiMOHAT.N I.iiUi 
nil l*rnt"1i 
J. II. ntAKI ottiri 
ikoi a *r i.i'iii u iMiwDr.im 
*«il^ir H*«(i#«) 
• il • ♦ • "I f « »> cf. t 
yrwm. I'»itliai vlth ih' •' ln»l. 
TNI »• •' nn» III lno^. 
T«iv lirnr !«••«)? t» tuf Kftfiv. 
T**f Iffm» uti *m l.ivn 
t m I- m • 
Tmt *•*«» »»• ?m» Piffeifmi of ft**?. 
Atu ill *ri >f. • HL fiviii HniiiMII 
hu v "i» Ihaui fifiiai. 
At ill !:H<• 4I»H 4 > >*• \ rt. 
I*iMfMi •? «f|tfi« » T»lt>i 'Kill fp »n Ih* f.!• 
ln»,nf||r( IMMlUil im of *t*f «r' l%i«N r'"»||li| 
{«r* >.• • :l |» •. •»! Ii ii«f lr>4« Am #y Mii. 
In U| I r'h Atfim N » \ rk. 
P ir <• I'urii !•( lUl.krf Nrt |wii. 
Ticil* « tin r«i N V. 
fit* l>rtr liilli W nliii«1i»n. D 0. 
f«.L l>iiril I uif llutlfi luM. 
• >i. in M f. I' I k. 
Hi» Jot at* Umrt K*t V V. 
Rat f H• i»«»▼ CI 1 
lilt |» W r r»<i| Af* Jiftt l«'tu H. T. 
Kit II T A <riinii H-ifurtitiiiik M. T. 
ki* !>• 1.1.111111 KitUr S II 
«IC*I» Mill A lUMHILKT. 
*1 5! 5) *1 1 
Important lo Knmille*. 
m.THM i ti ii icim; c onr vm 
S A PONIFIER. 
7V R>-»4y /'4«ai/» \ Vi4« i«W f •miMi 
I /* a a* *r 
Will m.kalnr.l «4trr ".ft. .U<n fa.al. »#»...»# 
mil lii.io l»|>», |tr4»# Ii "la k ill b#n atra#iU, fcr. 
On# l»ii r*<al*t 2i <*• 
I In I I 2 ll>«. rrfu*# (iritr, Mi'tllt Jitrii 
■ • I), 4l «I«M| I -2 I. |*t lh M) ill 
II rii. 
/"*'i* <»« IhrtrC.tr, ■ • ihr ml ul < l«4f- 
trl "I In *1 al< MII'T 
|lm|ir f>t makiag iliffrrrnl kilxl* of ••••(>, t'll 
lirr, l.» alilfr**l'i{ I lrji.il •■! I 
l.i:u IS. J K M I'.J* k Id. 
I' II11 A p IL P MI *. 
| 1b' Sajfiiibrr cao l>r had <>l ii) r»»pe#laM» 
• I'ltrkrrj »l la |ir ouall) 7 
S'.U iii 1'afi* l.» llitninni! k \\ .mlmaa. 
LOOK HERE! 
Yo Mon who want a Farm !! 
'■'Ill .iiUriita-r will »rll kkCkmitbariMh 
I ll.l.fMi, mm Mill • l«Ml<MJ W 
fjrat ruutaiiia IU ui«, aai.a'il) «lnnl#«l 
hrl.l, lillajr ami |w>lM4ir, «*ilb a (wnl ti««l aa.1 
IihWU r.iannlrti Tll«»ar»l«o valla anJ 
« |immI urt hlltl, a |Mfl »f "hii Ii ha* l#*rall» 
Imiwl mil. Tkn III" i« mtiirli (. utril Willi 
• li.nr ; lb# laiil.linjt at# a una ilmj km», 
(•M«l bata*, aau.1 .br.l, <r < hi; a <i «••<! |'<wl 
*b"# .li't, aail "ih'f immift I IbiiMi»|*. 
Thu I arm w ill la> awM al a Aarjaia, if 4|i>lir! 
(of nam, l'"( lutllirr ml nin41lua im|iliri>f lb# 
ItriMUirlitr, un ihr |it#tnl*#*. 
PRAMC1M II MUTT. 
Ilrlin.il, April 20. IMO. II 
MANHOOD. 
HOW LOST. HOW RESTORED. 
Jt'HT |Milili*br«l, in a ?»#nl#'l l'a»rl.»j>#, 
a I.##- 
wriiRK, tiu:\tm»:m ind 
RADII \l « RR "I HPI RMITORRIIOCA. 
uf Hratiaal NvihI IMaUu. .%#»»•«•• 
lira* ami la«i»luni if) Ddiuimm, imklwiU lui|u 
Irnn, l.'va*uui|>lion aaJ M.iilal ati.l rbtai.'al ile- 
•»i lit«, 
Uj ItOll. J. CULVKHWEM., M. II., 
Tba nu|*nlaiil l4Cl I It 4t ikr mini niim^«ar« 
uCrrlf-alm*# M4« Iir tlx Hull* irui.tr>! wilkoal 
inlrrnil Mr.ltcin# i»r lb* ilaii|rr..n« 4|i|ilifiliciili *»l 
4 ii* I if *. iii.tiiinwnl*, mr.lir4lr<l Ua»fir«,»a<l »lh» 
rr #ni|iiiir tl ilr*i*#a, I* lintr^llj ilr»««i*lfalwl, 
4 IK I I l*i' ml if I m« an I bigblt ai»#« #•*(>! I Ural- 
m#iil, a* 4<l"plnl I y lb# rcbUalr l auib-if full* 
*I|iUiikiI, lit IW4M uf »b" b nrij .hit ii riuliM 
I > m« bim*rlf p#tl#«il»- aa.l al lb# 1*4*1 |iuhi. 
IiIp rml, ibrta'it «f«Hliuf all lb# *ll<rlllM a.»a. 
limn* lb# ■<•>. Tb# Wlwt a ill pro** a l»ua 
In lbi>n*aml« an>l th"«i»4nl* 
Srnl im»lri a#al lo an* mitlraaa, |h»*I |>anl, on 
ill# irrn|>l "I !•» |i»*la|# *l4ia|>*. lit aiidrr**in| 
(It I'll J. r.KI.IM'..*!. 11 4"a<» l*ir al Atraa#, 
Nr« York. I'imi Una l%*li. SI 
III; I.K N \ WIII>TV 
Mil!ual Fire Intnranrf Conpan). 
LACO.MA, N. II. 
UicHaan Ultra, I'ihMhI. 
K. \. lima tun, M«*rnaiy. 
CapilHl, fe JOfl.OOO* 
Tb# Flral I'Uaa laiWJra I'aiwri'a Imililing*, 
• a.l ihnr r.ialrnl*. 
Tb# Sr#»ml «'l4.* inrla.l#a Hlnrra, Hbi«|it. 
|t«i llia| b'.a*#*, Iki' ai.il ibrif ruHlral*, ia til* 
la|#*. 
W. D. L A F II A M , A Rent, 
BRYANT'S TOM), ME. 
W. B. L. i* alwi agml fm ibr Ymk Coaali, 
tiUalir. It'irkinKbaai anal Walrrvill# Mulaal In- 
iuiamr CoM|iaai#*. 
AllrniHinun.i4llon» Ii) niail ar ulbrrMiaa.vi 
'###ii# |ir<iai|il allrniii a. 
Hi I ml.Juli S0.I*5I». 27if 
Wa'chos, Clocks A Jowclry, 
Ur.l'AIRKO a* a.aal. 
mil *4li»firli«a war. 
ranir.i. R. PICIUBOB.JJr. 
8a. I'm ia April. Ii."#. '® 
PERUVIAN SYRUP, 
ok morr.<Trn 
SOLUTION OF PROTOXIDE OF IRON COMBHEi 
TMl wall kluxi I at bHi u»l 
airaly iwl wllbgrml aarraat ht 
DYSPEPSIA, 
Or lM^iftr«it tad I«r perfect ; 
f»B TM« rom|«' Mf 
DETERIORATION OF 
Till: 111.001) ; 
iu rus th* mu>«i>i 
FORMS OF DISEAII 
M *l >4 •M'fc «u .« 
Dv%r»r*u 
UVSft «•mrum*. oitom.Mniih.i, 
•».t .trnvoi • ai»htih>v or ir. 
fKTITC. IIFAIIAI lit. I IM.IO* »»1 UK. 
rnntAini u ariuiTv « irui vm 
•■>< boiia ri i.i vMimi, will. 
Tn»N*ur T»ir.*kiv« o*m >icjm 
Tt^nr.M ii*. niuiM mriv mv 
i a«i * r»i i utK iu 11 Mii i*. 
* aim «mri.Ai*r*Ai • owius. 
Ifcll 111 I.IMKil III I.I TV, 
AMI Itiai IMVi 
ATONIC ANO ALTERATIVE MEDICINE. 
TTia faitara »f | RDM m • n»i ly If Of I. 
ptpttm, l«4 I M«i I. n-t Um ,mm 
«H ilui«in»l.»<IU*wbT, kMltHllflra !'••«.< ( 
Nrk prfftirn « >(lrui u • Il.< il a 
a PaoTmira it»u, u»4 aaaimiUu •• •••• • tk u« 
iM Tv««*taitu rh numu p| 
amd U 4m* n la I Ha i*ly forw u •' >• 
kr Iran nUr tha flf.lai. a frit nu Ua 
rr.*rviA* irn r •>«*• »ai^*iir .'»«u .-•« u 
• Wh «AL«r af Iraa aid uUm 
lata baaa tn*4 lulaafM Mill 
I arllflrala «4 A. A. Ill) I*- M. D.. arf lUataa. 
II la *>U lami Ual tk» a»»-li aililnU -f fi-i- 
Ma af Ira* ara 
arl thai w aualtM a ai.iil. ■« I'M. liU af I'"a, 
"fnl filfcw ail-Mlr-i. Im Un Jiwaal lafnaaii II 
tnlha ri UT VIAH avil' I* «kia 4aairaMa p al la 
K«iin4 lryi.«ai»«TM» IB 4 » »» a»r««i ••• a a 
aatd UtUanl ilMi mi r»|4a»» kit lha p> iaiM ti«, 
tiuifal u»l larl/aUa |.( Um Mii.hi 
A. A II IT r A, A...J.I U U-a "Uia af 
II IWjUVm Hml, llal a. 
I artillral* Ja*. II. < llltaa. M. D ,»« 1. l- 'l 
Il la aall Umi lhal II ha* •»*• !■! WJ 
4 lawful la paaaaraa la a r«l »t«»< a f.« •♦at-. 
« « 
U<(1I »l IUW| n«i|vii Ji 'I I' • « M". — 
T»w-rafviUii V"ipi In aay. aaai <a 
|4ltM Utia il#tir*M» mil. 
J him IU UllllTO*, W. !>.,« Wiu^i 
M hlM Unl, !li* 1 'I, A ^ », I*.' > 
I arllfli-alr fmai wall kauwa OlWaai «•( lUtaa 
Tka aalanlf^. »■• «< »»p»»»a»»aJ Ilia •' i«J 
w*~\. „r o-»iki'vian »im r.a■« i•« 
tmaiwM it W tlw HI«iiU* ■( tlw 
Il»« Jukn r^7«il, l'H»t Man-?, 
TVmum A lw«i«f, Jwnl'. iKwa, 
a II Kawiall. M. », May, 
tVaaia I. Awary, K»«. tTtaa. WUtlaw *a 
( rrlillrmf In.m Wall !■»«• ( |lll*M«f T.lnfl. 
S.m Tart, *»a ITt> U t 
TSa nMa«'< a Utah •• ka«» K»-l "f !'■» I*' •* H 
A> aT Hi I" awl llw a»ala»i»» a-.na >1 
In uaaf IK ('Ml w'fii la Ilia I n.« < 'i-wi 
itt.ilri u> lhal II l« * wnlir.ial a#ml«f r»n.ai*»..a 
j- »a» n. 4»aar*inj Ilka aMrutM U'a.. .a. 
JOHN L WII.UAMa. I., 
h-iu.■ •/ b4 lla«#»r»~ <aa IU«». 
iu« ad rrivma, 
Um m<ia Aiwaa a 
JltlLIO NCI.aoN.raa. 
Inal .Haw* a WlAwia I. II iaka H 
lua r.aii'acii, 
Ulto Kav T«k IkMka 
1IAAC T.ruWLCV •»., 
I'M! WaMaf. Na« Tck • ■" 
mmiMUM rnoM rtmovMi v 
O* 11* lifWf of Uw i'rrKiw llpif a J I'.t 141 
»"U Ibay U*« ia'Xkd It a Ita ua* 
IU» Jl'liv rilK^olT Mm :»<•>•>! 
<U{ 
Rhkkn —ml lOW C«W»a> l'«M 
M" WAlUM* Ml *111*. |I Km Ik 
.• M> h 
IMarH A| |«»k 1 'll'W r. *• a 4 a. 
•> ■* 
-«a A Silk kk n| 0<M*M I'm 1/ Ik * ft.«« I- •' 
tl' Airtiri n. ri u» r«. r»~#> ta •»»«•« h»- 
kM. » »»ikn. 0»i» linn •»MM> 
>»• t»l Ilk 
t|iMl lal Imm laki»l#i Itt 
* k •« k> • •• 
IU« *1 01 «TI • K pi I, >ikim Ik. Mm .m »• 
lu«k'>J imml '4..if 
k»- iimuii* *..nuiN« »»«♦•< Caaa r«-kkf 
hu***>kl Ikhalf, lull • t«kl, i,)•,»,.». *.» 
aMkk » tMw> 
tit.* »XI • COBB. Ik—.-k Mm Ik r« k '1 
M| <• kaHf | Hkkfc M k »< Mikifk #n I'l liiV 
ftra rilnW WIIITTIMnRl. Ik***. Mkti .... 
»kikk Iiiwm k. i»-tki — • m 
kMi P«i»kkM>ik (ik^.lla-tMk; h > 
•4 MM>M 
ft.. Mill *\ MTU' B. Mw -Iklla^ 
II M V 4m• IkkN. kk4 I |MH Bilk 11 
H 
Rrk IHIKUM *1 TI,J». U««»" *•••»» T««" •» 
In •" •» l'llf*|»* |l.'-i.l» IVMrkti a. 4 A 
k w — u kakkik I ..mm'9 l>#kM 
bt TIIIKIil a rost IM Ukk*7 M 0«k«ki OkM «, 
lui mnumi *rn >ir, mw. v» iu ■ » • 
r»in.«■> < ii«»»> ■ iu hjii -iu« 
>ki ,.<i ikk 
Tim u I kk* w4. 
In m P kiMtm n*»_« «k> Ik 
H Hum ImniM, lwM(«inl 4 U» M «\ 
Jim II rum II l»kk«. Mm IM »i*.k.f .« I ... 
IIM mil Iikkn lnUMj. 
H.< IHMIUM UKUi'i *HM N II Ik ll«f 
Ik r« |l>l[»|kl. wl kfckkill./ IriMk. 
IU I rt*H*<IK J. >.k»,-7^.l. «« • I'm 
Ik I' VIM k*4 tfcim'j. 
IU- 4NTIII BUM H » *11. T IU*k>**i ll.nkkt. ( I 
Cfcaaak* Ikkklr, ••»«« kl |i> lim> wi 
M I VITAl.it HiiiKn h«. M.M :* B—» 
k •• r»K k«V» lim I l*ik il'-i-k 
•' II. » 
km lk-1 l>yi|<pk kulkM llk^k Ik -Mil, Ml 
a • «'II kMk k*4 t4M«.' 
ft.. IILNHf I ril»M ft«Mk Mm -tn k I fk 
) |»k kkl IHhIi m kf IM Um 
■>. k II mntltl. Ium.- Mm Ik.k M Ik »H k 
•Mini l»«^k»Hik l«|>Jll'k'..\'KI, (I 
M IMWV 
IU* r jmWJTT. Qui ■■ill Mm m 
■ '« M Vrlrk l|»l ul I C.-MJ » I'ivim ■ kk" 
li .kkkkl IVulii 
ft** J Mr <i|.MtTllli Kim Mm IU- 
» 
•' MNMM Hi# 
N. IL PkMjihlkll fiiklililaf I klfara le u 'kk 
• laitk MMxl lirkllrkra lt-1 i.lhrfk, kk »ia- 
lug fall lnlnTMalln* uf lk» *|rwp, raa U 
baJ 
va appllraUwk la Um Afrali, wr lu 
N.L.CLARK & < 
PROPRIETORS, 
codman iit ir.inNr.H, 
>«. in m um nv %tu».i t.— n<*rn<i. 
Suit b| praggiita faaarallr |biua(tk>al lb* 
I bIIm! tlalK 
U. C. K. & T. A. 
ii u n n k \v i: l i/ s 
i mvfr.ml 
COUGH REMEDY 
1 *«ar it 11 Tlirnul A l.mie •niiiptiiliilk. 
/Vv* Cmaia f'<a(l« la .1 '»*1 CaaiaaM »k 
ii u * .% i: \» i: LI.'* 
jrx jw. r cj-.i.iout a-x-j 3» 
TOLU ANODYNE. 
Thr itit I ii it I mill aiiir llrmidi 
fi>R all yrtirttrs raupLMvr.s' 
I'runi Nntf i'{i• lb* 4'i * rim khrii I* n 
» iirvir iih* I I iSil il llt-lirmiH Tffitra*, -I 
Ihr rt aiuiii'i tiki rjaar > 1 tliar**^ 
unw of 
Tk# flnmiOairal Arinr of i|ir I 
iimliaf ia <a 11iw ilrtkl 'i iih-iiI lb* On. 
NkluikJ ll,H4lr. In 4 i4-« nbrrrarr H| mm 
Ilia lara uanl >ml lla I«ih fkl • rtrrla ailaru' li 
mi rrai4ik of oara raa 4>'r>ln«ii l« roiapair Iba 
iliffrfrnrp, an>i mi ilronoa la n|Mal lu » Inal. 
Tlk* \mmI)M* 'ifilklMa III.I 4 |Mlllilr I llj I, 
■ kl lb' Mull ilrliralr mnalllaili< n .in n« il 
alb aairl^. Thr |>ailntlv natural tlalk il ki»] 
anil Iraira ibr |>i|irul kniaaiLI Ii<■ trn^ml il In 
I'htiiriani ab« luia l"«,' k.4i^b| ihrtiur 
taUaj-airnl, ami la I'aijaola ab» kaiil nalaiat 
ia* 
aalja. 
T br liaaia nl th* 1 •' 4 9||| RmH x • 
tlltl If• riloHt fr<*M ill r«»ii»p*inrfii« «tit<h !•* lh« 
£M 4l IN 
IHMllNf roll | Wir im* 
ri l», «*l h (»«•••. W • |.U< < •»« tnlriiil 
on •••«■ •'trrv lionr in ikr .in«l 
lirnli lu m »k* it (U 114I111 «l »im ro> to all 
Th'Ml n 14ii»j •(«.|,i^tni* I s Im w 
ill iipfillfltMin. I'of n r1iiiifii.«li » % Snr I S11t 
it n « |»r»(n 1 llrmiiU, mm! \V b<Mfin( 1 
rbi^k* «ll ike i|MMn» «• 'iij iiltwM (t.i I Ug .. U 
b«t«> run in « «|uih • •% 
Wilh ibc •|iiru I hail h •* r.url 4II intf«fi£»li- 
1 
anil imiliiirM lu nnnnri *11 ft*c|nirir«, mm> ur i« 
rrlum i*k all lu tir r^iilHiUi lu | «ifrba»« only wI 
l!»«••«- ihrt ran rtlj «n. 
•• I'firr# within ihr rnrk of ill." 
Ofillil Iftllti; 
j \\ IM N N I WI I I ^ I 0 
7 II * C**»mmrfrial U'ii«if( II •i,»<i. 
flEO. IIUNMKWKLL. 
US Wiltf MirrH, Vufka 
I'nJrriHr aprcial #n|«rf?i#H>n »»l 
* JOHN L HUKNEWELL. 
Cbtmul tr Pk+rm»tf*lut, H»»l *i .Vaaa. 
Wbnak aifiialarr mtrra lh» riaiba 
of iba .rnaia 
••nU.anil In ab.ua ailalraak all riMkamaK-alMH-a. 
{•••Ill lk« all ira|a-< lalili* il»al"a natjahna. 
II. F lUlr. k A I D W * 
Hnaili Carta; It. F. Nm'1, N >ira, Nmaaii 
fanla. W. F. 1'billii.a, I'oll Ua.l; \V. 
I. AU» 
Il CW1 llangiir, M hiilraalr a|»nla. 
»7 
